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F ronts in  A frica

Keel Fused for New U. S. Battlethip

Drive Nearly 8 0  Miles 
Inio Eritrea; jDoiitinue 

i>yan Prepdrationa to 
lake A{0|ralt on Der- 

na; 25 ,0 0 0  Prisoners 
Captnr^ at Tohruk.
Cairo, Egypt, Jan, 27.—(A  ̂

—British imperial forces, 
amashing by land and air at 
Italy’s African Empire on 
fronts 2,000 miles apart, have 
driven nearly 80 miles Into 
Eritrea and are continuing 
Libyan preparations.. for . all
l l l i t f l r 'o f r % ( l  p f t  s f  
the Middle East command an
nounced today.

Britiah headquortera announced 
alao th a t 25,000 Italian priaonera 
had been aeixed In lost week'a cap
ture of the Libyan port boae of 
Tobnlk %nd th a t 1,100 priaonera 
have been token thus (or In the In- 
voolon of Eritrea, n ieae  figures 
brought to  111,000 the number of 
Italian priaonera reported taken by 
the Britiah since they launched 
their African offensive.

Faaclat Plaaea Raportod H it 
Pacing the land operations in the 

Damn area, the R. A. F . on- 
Boiihced raids on the landing 
ground there and a t  Borce, an. 
other Libyan base, where a  n ^ .  
ber of Foaciat c raft on the groihu! 
and buildlnga were reported hit.

Five Italian planes were report 
ad downed, three of them near 
Mechile, south of Dema, and two 
others which were attacking B rit
ish troops advancing on Dem a it- 
aelf. A sixth Italian croft woo 
said to  have been destroyed on a 
landing field near Mechile. One 

 Britiah plane was reported mlsa-

^ a  British w ar bulletin report
ed olao th a t the Britiah forces 
were closing in on the im portant 
rail center oP' Agordat • and on 
Barenu. bow In E rltrsa, and th a t 
operations/m  the Dem a area of 
Libya voRU developing "smtlafac- 
torMy.’/

/  . 50 Taaka Balaed
iX  addition to  the priaonera cap- 

t u M  a t  Tobmk, the communique 
id  32 medium and 38 light tonka 

were seized. I t  added th a t the 
counting and sorting of guns cap
tured there ”la proceeding.”

The Italians were reported to 
Hagor,

University Gives Honor 
To Parento Sending Nine
SeatUe, Jan. 27.—<SV-For 

sending nine sons and daugh
ter* through the University of 
Waablngton, Mr. and Mra. John 
H. Reid of Seattle were award
ed the honorary degree of ”p*r- 
entea extraordlnart”,by the iml- j  
veralty.

I t  waa the flrat auch award 
granted by the unlveraity alnce 
1888  ̂ The only other reciplenU 
were the late Marahol Ferdi
nand P\)ch, French World war 
hero, and Frederic Jamea 
Grant, on early Seattle newa- 
paper editor.

Chinese Policy 
Seen as Curb 

To Jap Amity
Matsuoka Says Amer

ican Attitude on Far 
East Stands in Way 
Of Triendly Relations'
Tokyo, Jan . 27—(J>)—Foreign 

Minister Yosuka M atsuoka was 
reported yeaterday to  have de
clared th a t on American policy 
of regarding China ”oa her flrat 
line o t defenae” atood In the way 
of developing ’Yrtendly relationa” 
between the United S tates and 
Japan.

Domei, Japanese news agency, 
quoted the foreign , minister as 
teotifying before a  llouse of Rep- 
reoentatlves Budget Committee 
that:

”So long aa America main
tains her policy of regarding 
Chino, Instead of the eaatora Pa
cific, aa her flrat line of defenae, 
tha development of friendly rela
tions between Japan and the 
United States will remain on Idle 
dream.”

Lonneh New Offenolva 
(Diapatchea from Shanghai to

day aold the Japanese had launch
ed a  new offensive in central 
China, recapturing Miyang in 
southern Honan province and kill
ing 1,200 Chinese.

(Dome! said the Japanese were
. —  . ----------------  aoutham

______, ______________  effort to
drive out 100,000 Chinese aoldiera 
operating between the Pelping- 
Honkow railway and the Hon 
river. The drive was sold to  hava 
been launched from Slnyong, 50 
Miles south of Miyang.)

“Dtotortton Of f t r tT  
Domei oold M atsuoka described 

United S tates Secretory of State 
Cordell Hull’a recent statem ent on 
the Manchurian Incident oa "auch 
on-obvious diatortloB of the fa r t 
th a t i t  will not bear the barest 
aerutlny.”

(Hull told the House Foreign 
Affoirii (Committee Jon. 15 tha t 
the first step toward ’’tyraniilcal 
rule” was token ”in the For Best 
in 1831 ^witb Hie forceful occupo-

Drop Bombs in Indus-1 MrtM rt# ilkrt nwwirininnn

American 
‘Lar

For Ability to Resist
Army Boosts 

Total Awards 
Over 5 Billion

Large Contracts for De
fense Program Indus
trial Expansion Cut 
Funds Under Billion.

This was the general scene In the PWWdelpWk Navy Yard oa Rear Admiral Adolphua * . W a t ^ ,  
commandant of the yard, fused the k e ^  of the 45,000-ton battleship Wisconsin
neaoed only by workmen and a  small group of civilian gueata. Admiral audience ^ t
"we m ust worit longer hours cheerfully, aa though a t  war, because the need is Just as ^ a t  now. The 
ceromony was watchwl by Joseph F. HeU, son of Gov. Julius T. Hell of Wlsconaln, who was unable to  
be p resen t

Twin Brothers Rout
Robbers With Pistols'

__ ________ were re ,
have abandoned Umm Hagar, I n . 
southern E ritrea  near the Juncture sprssding (onwise over 
of the frontiers with the Anglo- Honan province In an 
Egyptian Sudan and Ethiopia. 'The' - ■ -
BriUsh command added th a t Ita 
forces were closely pursuing the 
retreating f W is ta  In this sector.

Agordat la 80 miles inside 
E ritrea  from the Sudan border and 
is tha railhead of a  Une to  Asmara.
Tha Eritrean capital 70 mllea (ar-

(Om ttaM d oa Pag* Two)

Hannover Area 
! British Target

Accept Jap 
Plan to Halt 

Border War
Armistice Arranged to 

Stop HostiliticM Be
tween Thailand and 
Indo - China Today.
Hanoi, French Jndo-Chino, Jon. 

27—(P)—Indo-Chlnart authortUea 
onnounoed today th a t since both 
French Indo-China and Thailand 
(Siam) had accepted Japanese 
medlaUon proposals on ormlaUce 
to  halt bostlllUea between the two 
had been arranged, effecUve a t  
10 a. m. today (10 p. m., Sunday. 
ea.t.)

”A commission for termination 
of hoaUUtles, comprised of French, 

T h a i and Japanese officiola la 
slated to  convene a t  Saigon. 
French Indo-Chlno, Wedneaday,” 
another announcement aold.

To Consider Withdrawal 
AuthoriUes said the commis

sion would consider methods of 
withdrawal of Thai forces from 
western Indo-Chlno. ^  .

Reporta reaching official cir- 
clea here from western Indo-Chlna 
stated th a t a  Japanese worship

I (Oenttaaed Oa PtoP 1 ^ )

[New Cabinet 
For Rumania

Willkie Has Luncheon 
With Churchill Today

trial Sections; All 
I Planes Return Safely.

UoB of tha provisions a t the nine- 
power treaty  and of the Kellogg- I Briond part.” ) ,

M atsuoka was' sold to  have re- 
perted a  wish for frlendahlp with 
the United States bu t declared .it 
m ust be booed on '‘sympathetic

lADtonesca 
An Iron 
Military

Elim inate 
Guardists!; 

in Control.

Delivers Message from i 
Roosevelt; Talks toj 
Eden and Bevin; Plans 
Visit to See De Valera. ■
London: Jan. 27.—(A*)— , 

Wendell L. Willkie lunched; 
with Prime Minister Church- i 
ill, had long talk* with For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden i 
and Labor. Minister Ernest | 
Bevin today and disclosed 
tha t he intended to visit neu
tral Eire and confer with 
Prime Minister Eamon de 
Valera. At the luncheon, 
which followed a morning 
conference with Eden, Willkie 
presented Churchill a  mes
sage from President Roose
velt. Then he went to Bevin’s 
office and had a long chat 
with the labor minister. .

(In DubUn i t  wad announced Da 
Valera would ”be very glad in
deed” to  sae WUnUe.)

LuBoheiHi ,I, gala Two Hours 
Although he hod planned to  

spend but an hour with Churchill, 
WiUkia and the prime minister be
came so engroaaed in their conver- 
aoUon th a t tha luncheon lasted 
two hours.

As WiUkle left, Churchill fol
lowed him to  his Automobile de
spite rain  to  say gl id-bye and tba 
two posed OB the aftewalk shaking 

ids

Fascists Deny 
Italian Cities 
Sites of Riots

Declares Members of 
I Air Corps Only Noai 

Troops Now In Italy; 
Stories Seen Invention.
Rome. Jan. 27.—(S>)—Authori

tative Fascists denied today for- 
.eign report* th a t there was riot
ing In noi^tbem Italian cities and 
th a t German soldiers had been 
sent into Italy  to poiiee the coun- 
try.

’They declared that members of 
the German Air Corps were the 
only <3erman troop* In Italy.

AuthlhlUtlve Italians termed 
stories of the disorders ”a ridicu
lous Invention without the slight
est basis.”

Fight on Side of Rioters 
'The Columbia Broadcasting 

Systena said in a  broadcast last 
night that, despite the Italian de
nials, new diapatebes (rom a 
Balkan capiUI said lU llon sol- 
diers fought on the side of rioter* 
in disorder* in Turin, Milan and 
other cities.

The broadcast of the repo rt

Washington, Jo*. . Vt.—HTi 
Lorga contracts for defenM pro
gram industrial expanaioh have 
boosted the Arm y's total awards 
to  85,810.000,000/ officials sold to
day, smd reduced Ita unobligated 
available auma to approximately 
8783.783,000.

That computation, offiilala ex 
plained, covers the period only 
through Jan. 18 and since then 
contracts totaling about 8103,337:-
000 have been iri^ed  for defense 
plants. Howsver, only a  TOrtion of 
tha t sum will come from' W ar De
partm ent funds oa the lUconstrue 
tion Finance Corporation will pro
vide a  large port and the Navy 
will ohare In the costa.

Army contracts for ithe week 
ending Jan. 18 amounted to 8115,- 
288,000 which was almolst IdenUcal 
with the preceding wSek’a total. 
Of th a t amount. 88.981 ,(X)0 was 
for the Air Corps, 87^487,000 for 
o-dnonce and 825,380,CfOO for the 
quarterm aster corps.

Navy Contracto peellM  
Navy contracta Mr the week 

ending Jon. 34 were pnly 85,483,- 
504, a  decline of some 835,000,000 
from the precedlnx week.

The Navy awarda d|d not Include 
Its Share the eosto of a  847.-

1 987,000 emokeless powder plant a t 
Chllderaburg. Ala. 'rae contract 
wo# awarded by the War Depart
ment which announced that the 
Navy would pay about one-third 
of the coat, alnce a portion of the 
plant’s output would pa uaed by the 
Navy.

Otherwlae, the Navy’s largest 
order was one for 8894,874 worth 
of doors, hatches and scuttles to 
be uaed on worships now being 
built.

Other Navy purchases ranged 
(rom 822.706 worth of copper nails 
and tacks to 8104,160 worth of lin
seed oU. Included were 8157,895 
worth of eoap powder. 876,473 
worth of buckets, and on 88,315 
pumping fire engine.

Awards OeortiwctloB O eatrarta 
The Army awarded large con' 

stnictlon contracta during the last 
week. In addition to  the ouma It

(Osnttnnad am Fogs Two)

Philadelphia, Jon. 27.—
Twin broUiera—Harry and Al
bert Breitmon, 25—paired up 
and routed a pair at robbers 
last night with two plstolB.

Harry awoke In Ms room 
over his father's drugstore to 
find two men going through his 
trouser pockets. He yelled, 
awakening Albert in another 
room.

Albert dashed In with two 
pistols.. He tossed one to Horry

third story window onto on ad
joining roof. Albert fired three 
ehoU a t  the fleeing men who 
got 84 from Harry’a trousers.

Hull D^lares EmpliiR<* 
icaUy Belief IncrcMM 
ing ' Assistance Wflt 
Not Involve Nation in  
W ar; No Defiiiite Quo 
Given Sute Depaii- 
ment Why Invasion in  
September Not Triedw

%
Jan. .27>-(ff> 
told the Bcb-l

Suits Accuse 
12 Concerns 
Of Monopoly

Charges Filed in Federal 
District Court on Re* 
straining Competition 
In Light Bulb Industry.

(OoBtlMMd sa  ra g e )

London, Jon. 27^—( n —^Tbe Bril- 
IMi officially announced today th a t 
“a  eiwrti number of R. A. F . bonsb- 
ars operated over Hannover last 
night.” drcvplng boom bombs in I
industrial areas of th a t city, la  |4  O I I F  r P f * f l O T 1 S  north-eaotral Geraaony. I *  v U E  1. E /E  O E fE E S

‘All our aircraft returned safe
ty,” tba oBaouneement ooid.
^  (Th* German h i ^  conunond | 
pSid four were klUw and six In- 

J ttrc d  in British raids on Germany 
^W dng the n ig h t)

n o a o  MoehlM-OrtM Town 
Brlflah reports aold O low-flyfiig 

O arm aa plana machine-gunned •  
northeast oeost town today and 
flaw ever two ether towns before 
BriUsh Jones' chaasd i t  out to sao. 
No coaualUee or doasoga ware re
ported.

Naal a ir  artlv lty  over tha asot 
Midlands, aoatani England and 
eoatam  Scotland also ware raport- 
ad thla afternoon. Bombs ware soid^ 
to  have h d ^  dropped In only one
d ia tr tr t  end the Luftwoffe'a i-------
tloaa opporwitly still were

Bueharaat, Rumania, Jon. ST— 
(R’l-i-'P rim ltr (ien. Too Antoneecu 
today eliminated all Iron Ouord- 
iata from hla caktnat and organiz
ed a  atrong new military govern
m en t ,

In  forming the new governm ent 
_  - .  _  ,  ,  I Antoneecu aurrounded himself

Die in Raids
' la st week u id  who he knew would 
uphold Uni w ithout question in his 
attem pt to  purge the country at 
rebellioua elements.

wMM)d Up by Saldlats
Iron OUagd tonociata

hond-
"Ha wraa very gracious,' 

WUIkle. ”1 knew he warn a  g rea t 
man. I  know It now e v r t  more.”

The American lunched with 
r*,or«»hiii a fte r spending on hour 
a t  the Foreign Mintatry with For*, 
elgn MlUater Anthony Eden.

He informer 300 Britiah newra- 
pnper men eoU er th a t he hoped 
to  aU y in England about two 
weeks, viewing wrortime condi
tions. 'V

BUkoa QUek Tenr Of CHy 
Before hla luncheon with the 

prime mlnlater WUlkte made a  
quick tour a t the CSity at' London,

widch come originally from C9S 
Correspondent Wlnaton Burdett 
a t Belgrade, aold there wrtre 
,beavy casualties and ”a number 
of Italian Army officers and aev- 
erol other men, reported to  be 
digUtariea of the Foaciat potty , 
ore said to have been arrested by 
the Italian nccret police and the 
German Gestapo.”

To Hupport Faariste 
Diapatchea from London quoted 

an Informed source there last 
night aa asserting "considerable 
numbers" of Germans were on 
tering Itgly. ostensibly as ground 
staffs for Nazi air unite,'’but ac-

_______I NIgM WHiMMt Alonn
London hod its  seventh euccee- 

alve night w ithout on after-dork 
o tr alonn.

A government communique not- 
•4  "soort very alight r t r  i n „ ,
5 the enemy during the early port I "J"
^ ^ ^ ^ U g h t b u t

” S e q u i r t  night followed a  day 
In w U n  the a ir w ar over Britain 
eras m ortud only by the dre 
«r a  olagto bomb by a  Naol . 
on the nor th r t r t  eooat and tba 

^dhooting dawn a f  a  n M ar In  the 
^crew  a t a  tm d e r  la  ttw N<

WoMtiagton. 
poUitoH o{ tftn 

ftH

T.—(g>—1 
ry Jdh. »

Six Injured in Britbh  
Atudiu; Fires Set by 
Raiders Extinguisbed.
Berlin, Jan. 27—(dV-Yha Oer- 
on h i ^  command reported to 

day th a t BrttlMi pU»M k llM  
four penwna and lajmwd six in 
n i d i  on w eetem  and eeattol Ger^ 
many during the algfaL

Fires caused by the roidera were 
entlngulahed quickly, the dolly 
conuaunlqua oitid, and r th e r  dom- 

lOge waa alight.
The high command acknowledg

ed the loM a t three of tU  planes.
. A ttach Brittah f lh ip p te  

German ptonee “auocnMu i y  a t
tacked British ttilppiag off the 
ooutbeoat Britiah eoort la a t  n ig h t 
the 'bulletin  sold, and two d iie rt 

reported on one mar- 
Returning filers also 

raportod sighting a  burning 
chontman which hod 'hoen bomb
ed Jon. 25.

A German patrol b o a t woo re 
ported attacked by a  pUna off the

[coast a t Norway but-bomha were 
iaoid to  have foUaa baiiiilaaaly into

_______ Oohtrnl
DNB, oCfielai German

, said acverol "enemy"
. ____ penatratod aorthen i and
eatotrol Germany early today, 

tad explo-

U On Pngs Two) (Continued On Page Four)

Bucharest In a  Minding 
the wrorat snowstorm of the win
te r  here; were being picked up one 
by one today by bayonet-armed 
•oldterSv

A fter days of hiding, aoma of 
them in dork alleys, boaemonU 
and «»"n"i*»i*H buildings, the fu rt- 
tivee were being forced into the 
opr '  by hunger and cold.

Except for on occoolaial shot 
flred lA the. a ir  to  atop padestriona 
wrbo wars out after tba 10 p. aa. 
curfew, the Rumanian c ^ t a l  wros 

loot night and this morning.
Vice Prem ier Horia Uaao. laodar 

of tba Iron Guard and offlcUUy 
described laoder of loot week’s re
volt, to under orreof, official etr- 
elM sold.

Arinatod in Stooping Oar
He w as sold to  have been orrsot- 

ed la  a aioepiag car'who# attem pt-
tag toS oe .

An Aoeociatod Preoa purvey of 
the itoiTtir~ dano In  Ih irharert dtir. 
Urn b ttt wreek’s  Moody revolt 
•d  th a t one of the aaeod badly doaa- 
agod houart was th a t of Mintitiona 
M anufacturer Malaxa, wrblch had 
boen tolMn over by tha Iron Guard.

Ha and hla fam ily hod left the 
huge atooe nttinC

Heavy sctiltory 
d M to tw e lM '

-h-Ready-
To Hold Sessions in Jail.

Plttebargh, Jon. 37—(ff)— Judge,^tima, have them pledge never to
Michael AngMo | ‘S 2 t 2 L ‘ w r i . g  Out 55 P r t  Oani
liu 'h e ld  court In hoepitala and <m ‘

ireeks Seize 
New Positions

Wrest Strstegic MouH' 
tains from Freib  Ital
ian Forces in Albania.

BaDetinl
Athena, Jon. 37.—<F)—Thn 

Itaitoaa were reported by tbo 
Greeks today to  have anffend 
"enofntooa lertM " in a  oerlea 
of eonater-Ottaeka attem pted 
•Ines Premier MussoSal 
ptaead Oen. Uge Qavoltoro In 
charge of his (oreoa la Atow- 
nia. Oteek dtopattiftM ffo r t 
the bottlefroat sold the Hpl- 
Ians left large ntotobera St.., 
wonadad Iwhlad after'each  a t
tack. ‘n w  nw aber a t roactot 
prtaaams tohan was said to  ba 
m artiang ^ t w y  iSS god

tbeoe ndviert onld, to cOTtlan- 
log a t  tbe aoNto PMW It was 
going before tbe Foaelato 
ewitebed to  egeaalve toettce.

Trenton, N. J., Jon. 27.—(ff)— 
Suite accusing 12 componlaa of un
lawfully realrslnlng competition In 
the electric light bulb industry 
were filed today in United Stetaa 
District court her*.

Tha complaints charging tb* 
com psnirt entered Into 0 combi
nation to  fix prteea were filed tn 
Uie name of William F. Smith, 
acting U. 8. attorney tor New Je r
sey. The government sought a  
court order breaking up the al
leged combine.

Charge* Monopoly 
In Light Bulb Industry

Washington, Jan. 27.—(ff)—The 
ifovemmcnt took action today to 
t>remk up w hat Attorney General 
Jackson charged as a monopoly tn 
the electric Itylit bulb industry.

The announced tbe government 
would file ouiU in the Federal 
court a t Trenton, N, J., against a 
dozen firms oocuacd by the Jus
tice Deportment’s  Anti-Trust Divi
sion of restraining competition un
lawfully. The suite wrould ask 
th e  court to  cancel patent licens
ing agreements which the dlvialon 
said nude it poaoiMe (or the cor
porations to  fix prices, conteol tha 
busineos of independent manufac
turers and restrict production.

The an ti-trust divtaion contend
ed th a t The Cleneral Electric Com
pany and Tlie Coming Qiaos 
Works monqpoUaed tbe manufac
ture and aole of glosa bulbs and 
hod '’monopollatle control” over 
.(roeted g lort bulhe.

Oentoel fid Per O m t ef Lamps.
i t  added th a t M tent Uoansing 

ograementa govs Genehd Electric 
and 'The Weatinghouae Electric 
and Manufacturing O m pony con
trol of 80 per cent ef such incon-

Washington,
Secretary Hull

... . ...........
miitee todar. • *
Bouriee said, that Am«ricsii: 
aid had been ‘largely regpon-. 
Bible" for Great Britain’*  
ability to realat a (Jermsn iity 
vasioii in the last aeven 
months. Testifying behii^ 
closed doors, the secretary of 
state was reported to have de
clared emphatically his belief 
that the increased assigtUjCft 
envisioned under the adnuRi*- 
tration’B British aid Wff ', 
would not involve the Unite^  
States in war.

Oommitte* mambers 
S taU  Itoportnwnt apporeadly 
hod Information th a t on 
attem pt woo sehoduled I— • — 
tember but bod no daflnlta ebia dff.; 
to  why it  hod not coma off.

Aims to  Botoo M s4 m  
Hull Wfoa quoted also oa , 

a t  on# point in a  3H hour rini s l  
seaslaa th a t  he behaved Turtoay, 
would stand fast in its  oppeM dw 
to threatened axla og gr eaaien. b r t  
th a t Japan  ’’undeubtedty” olaaod. 
to  seise control of Indo-CMna. , 

Ha also wraa sold to’ have tarti- 
fiad th a t iong efforte to
mutual understanding and 

between (ha Unitadhadatidn
and Japan 
frultiess.

Huh, tha first witaSM in (ba 
committee's study of tha ald-to* , 
Britain MU. hod asked penMasER 
to  present some testintoay behtfil 
cloeed doom Me expiainad 
he wanted to  pveaent inform sttoa 
which might bear on th* MB ”bnk 
which should not be mode hnowW.. 
to  every nation.”

Under President RooeevW e 
definition of warring "4 
roclM,” China asight baeoa 
of the beneflelariea “Ot the taad- 
leaae legialaUon.

In asking th a t be flrat ba ' 
mlttod to  teoUfy prlvataly. R t f . 
aold th a t publicity "would not !m  
compatible vrlth the puMie In totert 
and might be Injurious to  our na
tional aecurlty.”

Wm Net lavelv# United flto lr t .  
Huh oioo w as reported to have

« I On a)

Flashes!
(Loto BMtaNrt ef iba  (ff)

street comer* in a  one-man cam
paign against drunken driving, 
vowed today he would "hold court 
In JoU," If neceosory, to  clear the 
docket of such cosm within a  week.

The fiery Jurist declared he 
would hold day and night oaaatona 
—and ba asked irix fellow Judges 
of ADegbeny County Criminal 
court to  do Ukawlse—to  diaposs of 
the remalalng 75 to  100 drunken 
driving cases before midnight F ri
d a y - a s o a U i ' a  term  os presiding 
Judge enda than.

• m  moka every day count," ha 
_jesftad. "AH drunkoD dzivera. who 
ore eoovlrtad. I  will osad to  Jail 
w ithout mcceiitian. Thus I  will ba 
aavtag Uvea oa the htyherays.” 

Judge Muamoimo vrim w ears a  
flewtag a rtis t tie oad oaos wotfcad 
la  cool p it to  gathor Brttarlal fo r  a  
book, a ttrac ted  wide attaanon  With 

iR .UfiT. Oaa a t 
Ms “Biftaat MapoadT w as to  MiEa

•Wa scored them Into aobriety 
and safety," he asserted. "In n five 
montha period, 418 drunken drivers 
weere before me and I sent 418 to 
Jail. Tbe result wraa th a t wrd cut 
down drunken driving In P itts
burgh 55 per aent."

Four years ago today ha ordarad 
court attendants to be present a t 
n lgb t rtosiona of hla court. They 
refused and ba held them tn coa- 
tem pt of co u rt Hla coUeaguee das 
cribed Ms Judicial conduct as ”Un- 
dignlflad’’ and deposed Mm oa pre
siding Judge

New. he vromed, "I wlU brook ao 
interference. If 'attaudanta don’t  
abow up, r u  send them to  Jail and 
we’U hold court in Jail."

Muamonno, nomad for tha Fktr- 
entiaa o r t i r t  M lrtaal. Angelo. Is 
40, a  bachelor and doeai’t  drlqji or

"But I  don’t  oppose thoaE" he 
lM ‘M y pliUeaophy la^to enjoy 

Mft not a t  tb» a w ifiw a

Athens, Jon. 37. — (P) — Oreak 
troops north of KUaura wrare re
ported today fighting from stm ts- 
gic mountain, pooltions wrreated 
from fieob Italian forces ferried 
oeroM the Adriatic hy plane tn on 
attem pt to stem the Greek drive 
into central Albania.

Disi^tctaM from the front sold 
lost night the Haltaha weih hurled 
bock beyond, the poeltiona from 
which they hod lounrted a t  dawn 
one of the fiercest, counter-attacks 
of tha war. .

“Tha batUa,” dna report aoid, 
"soon davrtoped into a  fierce hand- 
to-hand ancouater wUch lasted 
for some time."

Diapatchrt quoted I ta lian prte- 
onara oa’ relating they ware buried 
Into hntUa f t  once aftar being 
braught to  AlbonU by plane. Soine 
of prisoner* were from on A1 
pin* dlvialon oppaoring on the Al
banian front for ths

A Ofeak QwiliMniaii a o l d -----
night tha o m ^ r - « t ta c k  was in- 

dod by the now Italian com- 
■ fir  In Albania. Oen. Ugo

( an Png* Twe)

to anno W teehs I 
DnHIn. Ir eland, 

A son none,
village ef 
Cerk. expl idad 
ed a  n— ber  of hi
tovevel peraonk

*3Tr“(ffk>»-‘ 
■os* aS B to :

Snow and Ice 
Cause Trouble

Highway Departments in 
Some States Bothered 
By Continuing FalL
-Bŷ TTto Assodatsd Presa-
W tnter sportsmen fovind favor

able weather in most of the north
ern half of the nation today ..

There was on abundance of 
onow and ice for skiem ’ okatem 

toboggonera yet the soma 
condition* gave trouMe to  higfa- 

^  deportmenU tn some ototeo. 
’The plsygrounda for those who 

like to relax In the aun and aond 
were fa ir but a  Mt cool, Florida 
reporting Iowa of 54 a t  Jackaon- 
viUe, 58 a t  Tampa and 60 a t  Mi- 

lOml, and CoUfomla showing. SO a t  
Txja Angeles and Son Diego and 45 
a t  F reana

Lawert At' Oarihan. Me.
The Chicago W eather Burefu 

sold the lowest early meming 
tempemtur* repoctad in the nn- 
tian w as 30 below a t  Caribou. 
Me. A m ark of 16 below a t  Minot. 
N. D., was the loerert tn the north 
eehtml oUtes. Buboero wreother 
prevailed la  northern,, Mcntnan, 
moat of North Dakota and ports 
of Minnoaota and South Dakota.

Forecaator A- J .  K norr of Chl- 
eago sold freiaiiig weatbor ex
tended ooutfaword to  tha  Ohio 
river and along a  Mao oergna 
Arinaana. Oklnhpinn nnd ths 
T w ns poahoadl*. AmaiiOo, T en , 
rtpo rtiag  a  low of 3E

were tews of 38 a t  I f if t

other
to  the 

■nexplsdad
•  •

iBeetry Sbeeto la tm der 
F e rt Ofd., Cain.. J y .

A n iS m a  f r t sp^ a. Ai ^  IntoH 
genoe efftoore lepertod taday,  wan 
shot aito critteaBy w landed w y  
he in ih - |  a  acatry whe cohfMS th e
■MW trying to  hrosk into a  hex one
on tha rew rvattoa. 1 ? * * * J 5 ^  
T  by Major F n o *
Aveay IntolHgene* offl 
Lata. 51. He was to a  i 
to the prioan ward ef *

wmum mm
b  adffiWia to  t tw ' 

aw earvted a  WBA 
vy. whaea Motolty 
J  by A nay atokari 
to r tw k a d a n e to to

aeka Te EaJMn B. M. L 
MUwotoMa. *mm. S*— <*>T.T** 

» -wvettortnt today fited *  
to Fadarrt Oeott apitoto

________ M ade, toe., i l i ktog
lajrtwttan to  hatt *n>f<8 "“ S "  
•ffstle p tM ttert carried 
cM pndton. Fbdcaml dtidgn F . 
B y w  Dnffy erdtred a  h r t i ^  to t 
Feh. fl a fte r esrtwH tor m i l  i

I mmmm  to  t h e '
• • *

oriMta A t a Otoace 
New Teak. don. 87.
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'eekly Sales 
O fCarsH enJ

l i t e l M  W o r t h  $ 3 1 , 0 0 0  
i T o r o  S o l d ;  A b o u t  mn 
A v e r o g o  f o r  T o w n .

AutaowbtlM sold to MsMhsstor
-rtM  tbs wMlb«ccordtot to 

Om eoodmoosl tolls Of tsls m ord- 
S l amtototsd to 431.4W. This to 
iAOMt tbs sssw»s. M sddsd to 
grand Msi, to on#

< w  Ti.«00.000 If tbs ears 
M ts  to ths Hit St the seli-
IM  vshis. This Is not done ss In- 
2 t s d  to tbs pries Is often s  carry- 
Iw  ehsrgs. But allowin,' thl* and 
S in rtn r for tbs d«B|pctotion m 
M^sls vslusB, the tecreiuK will add 

^  iBigs gum to tbs grand list of the

Tbs collsettoir of this tax la al- 
aiest assnrsd. When the bill has 
M t bscn paid to the tax rollector 
'v . aotlflti the commlaaioner of 

vsblcles and no new plates 
jo s d  unUl a receipted bill 
tbs tax collector la shoaTt. A 
am her of autoroobfle owhert

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

srs now paying thair taxes, win 
intarest, aa the tax collector hw 
noUfisd them that ha to about to 
sand notice to ths motor vehicle 
cemmtoslonera Of such unpaid 
taxes.

Army Boosts 
Total Awartls 
Over 5 Billion
(Otatinned m»m Page One)

obitgatad for expansion for plant 
faculties.

Air ports and cantonments In 
continenUI United SUtes amount
ed • W.231.600 and another f4.*
763,750 went for an airbase at 
Puerto Rico. Airport construction 
was ordered In New Orleans, 
Jackson, Miss., Manchester, N. H.. 
end Albuquerque, N. M. Airport 
caOtonment huUdlngs and faclll* 
ties were contracted for Boise, 
Idaho, end contracU ware stmed 
for building cantonments at Spo- 
kime and iverett. Wash.

The Army’a biggest order was 
f>r $10,7X5.01# worth of airplane 
engines and spare parts and went 
to ConUnenUI Motors Corpora- 
Uon of Detroit.

The Army ordered nearly $11.- 
000,000 worth of tractor-trucke, 
trucks and ambulancea. The num
ber oif vehicles was not disclosed. 
It  also purchased nearly a million 
dollars worth of trailers and dol- 
llea.

Sister Writes 
Of Bomb Raids

Local Re»id«nt R eceivet' 
L etter from  England  
From  Relatives T h ere.

Arthur Gardner, of' 6$7 Parker 
street, baa }ust received a letter 
from hto elster who realdea In 
Croydon, England. Apparently In 
spite of the fact that a huge air 
fleld to located nearby, the section 
has escaped some of the more Ur- 
rtble bombing to Which other 
towns have been victim. However, 
Croj’don has had Its share, and 
Gardner's slater writes that a 
large bomb that exploded "at the 
bottom of our. road" generally 
wrecked, the neighborhood. Houses 
were opened and glass broken. No 
one waa Injured badly by tba blast.

The family practically lives In 
a abetter In the garden, and the 
chance to return to the upstairs 
bedroom for a night's sleep seems 
to ^  a longed-for event.

British Smashing 
At Italy on Two 
Fronts in Africa

proximately 60 mUaa since croaa- 
ng the Eritrean frontier.

100 Italbuis Captured 
<ltepdrta last night aald 100 mors 

Italians were captured, bringing 
to 700 the number taken to the 
11-day drive on the Eritrean front. 

Mllltory dtopatchga from Kenya

The placing of orde<rs for cloth» 
Ing continued at’ the fast pacew  
recent wreeks. Officials explained 
that m-ny of the supplies of this 
nature now being ordered will be 
used to clothe troops next fall and 
winter, although delivery dates 
were not disclosed in any instance.

Thirteen eastern manufacturers 
were signed to make 464.500 wool 
eer^ee coate out of material to 
be supplied by the government 
The manufacturing coat will come 
to sIlfhUy leas than $4 a garment 

Th* Army also bought 1,700.000 
yards of Khaki cotton duck In a 
1470,476 order apUt among ons 

Tcima and two Gsorgia mills.
A wltte variety of Industries 

shared In the awards. One con
tract for $5,560,000 worth of fuses 
for use In artillery ammunition 
was algnad with a Chicago watch 
manufacturer; lamp imd stove 
manufacturers in Chicago and 
Akron, Ohio, divided an order for 
more than 8,000 gaaollne lanterns 
and an electrical firm In the Pana
ma Canal Zone obtained an order 
for boundary UghU for France 
Field there.

Page Osm>

Family ownership of automo
biles ranges from 14.6 per cent 
among Negro share-croppers In 
Georgia and Mississippi to 70.7 
per cent among white $prm own
ers In North and South Carolina.

PONTIAC TORPEDO
4*Door T o rp ^ o  Scd u i* Two*tonc blu^# whlt6 nidt w ill 
t i n s .  D rivsn only 17,000 m ih s. Equipped w ith n d io  
■ad n d t r  th s  seat heater. H as beautiful two-tone up* 

to n a tc h  the car. SpotleaiHnaide and out. 
^TUao new aeUbf t ire  chains.

Priced For Quick Sale

B R U N N E R ’S
M A N C H ESTER

colony Said British troop* were 
puehlng Into Italian Somaliland In 
aeveral sectors, particularly In the 
vicinity of m Wak, and that there 
had bean aeveral encounters with 
bands—patrols of Italian native 
troope.

The Brittoh aleo were reported 
to have driven Into Ethiopia from 
tha south, acroaa tba Kenya fron
tier, apd from tha west, in the 
Gallabat and Metemma sector.

Utdia^ inflict 
Loi$e9 on Enemy

Rome. Ja s . S.—(By—Hie Italian 
high command reported.today Its 
troopa to Libya h u  tnflleted "eon* 
siderahla loaaas on enemy amorsd 
vehicles to lively aghtlnt" ' eaat 
and south of the port of Dema, 05 
miles from Tobruk.

I t  added that the Italian Air 
Force "bombed, strafed and ma- 
chlne-gtmned strong artillery and 
machanlaed concentrations.”

Two British planes wars shot 
down by Italian aghters, It aald.

"Fighting continued on the 
Sundaneee front" In Bast Africa, 
the communique related, "with In
tense. continual, effeettva aid by 
our air detachments.

"On the Kenya front, our de
tachments surprised a strong ene
my column, inflicting considerable 
'losses."

Jdhn Cowtos,'editor of The Min
neapolis Star Journal, and Lang- 
qon Thorne, retired New York In- 
VMtonoit broker. " ’'J  /

Britons craned their pecks to 
get a go<xriook at WlUkle and 

med not dtoappolnted at hto a ^  
pearance. He w m  wearing the

ther east. Bsrentu Is 60 miles In 
side Eritrea and 38 miles eoiith- 
<west of Agordat.

Farther Snoceoeee Reported 
Farther dowp in Africa, today’s 

war bulletin said operations were 
progressing in the Metemma area 
and further successes were report
ed by Ethiopian natives against 
Italians In their Fascist-conquered 
kingdom

British patrols operating In 
Italian Somaliland, opposite the 
Kenya border, have engaged In 
succeaaful encounters "along the 
whole front," the Brittoh command 
asserted.

A Royal Air Force communique 
aaid flve Italian planes were shot 
down over Libya yesterday and one 
was destroyed on the ground. It 
eald only one Brittoh flghter was 
lost.

British planes gave "continued 
support" to the Army In Its ad
vance In Eritrea, the communique 
added.

Battle Derna Garrison 
British troops are reported in 

battle contact with the garrison of 
the little U byu  port of Derna. 
gateway to the Mountain plateau 
where soma obaervera predicted to
day Marshal Rodc^fo Oraxiani 
might make a Isat stand to defend 
bis base at Bengasi.

Two thousand miles to ths south- 
aaet, other British forces striking 
from tha Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 
and Kenya Colony were said laat 
night to have driven a wedge al- 
moet half way acroaa Italian 
Eritrea toward the Red Sea and to 
have penetrated Ethiopia and 
Somalilapd at numerous ^Ints.

(Red Star, newspaper of the 
Soviet Russian Army, said last 
night that Grazlanrs position In 
Africa to "critical” and that It no 
longer to a Question of the losses 
aulTered by the Italian troope In 
Libya "hut of the poealblUty of 
their further reatotance at all.

(“Th* appearance of the Ger
man Air Force In the Mediterran
ean." the Soviet Army paper de
clared, "of course limits somewhat 
the liberty to maneuver the Brit
toh Navy, but this cannot prevent 
fully its military action."

(The newspaper added that 
"the mighty German military 
technique" waa not enough to per
mit invasion ot England in 1040, 
and that Invasion now would "de
mand coloaial efforts by Ger
many" because "the BngliM pow
er of reatotance has grown Im- 
m isurabty.")

Some Ctasbea Already 
Brittoh said there had been 

some clashaa already around Der
na, reached three days ego by ad 
vance British m echanist

Willkid Has Lunch 
With Churchill

(Oontinaed From Page One)

same ehlrt he wore when he left 
New York, hto neckUe wa* awry 
and a lock of hair dangled charac- 
tertotlcally over one eye.

At hto morning press conference 
Willkle said he wanted to And out 
"all I  can about English methods 
of production so that I can make 
up my mind aa to how far they can 
be coordinated with American pro
duction."

Ha said be was dining toxlgbt 
with Lord and Lady Stamp. B a w  
sum p to head of th* great LtoMon 
Midland and Scottish RaUrokd aM 
an economic advtoer to th* govaen-
mant .  _  ___

of ‘TsraeeBl N a te ^  
Lord Stamp’s son t* married to 

a daughUr of an «fld school friend 
of Mra. Willkle and WUlkle said 
tha party would be one of a “per
sonal nature." .

He emphaatoed repeatedly that:
•T have com* over to England to 

get all the Information I can."
The chambermaid who brought 

him "early morning tea" at 8 a. m. 
waa Wlllkle’a flrat "wltneat” of the 
day In his plan to get all the in
formation he can about Britain.

"How*a the war going?” ha ask
ed, carefully stirring his sugar ra
tion in hla cup.

"Of course we're going to w  
th* girl answered. "But I ^*'1* 
we’d like a little more hel^rom  
Atoerlca. Will you teU to

Over t iSU
bacon, eggs and cofr«r a half hour 
later, WlUkle ah o t^ e  same ques- 
Uon at the waiter .̂Me got vlrtuaUy 
the same reply.

Suits Accuse 

■QfMonoj^y

F a r m e r t ’ S e r v i c e

To Quit Business

A apectal meettog to effect ̂ the 
.HMwhiiw i At the.F ariuaiB* Whai>a»̂

(Oontlniied Froof Pag* One)

descent lamps made and sold to 
the United SUtes, permitted them 
to flx resale prices and to sup
press competition by todependenU 

Howard A. Couaa, counsal for 
General Electric’s Lamp Depart
ment, commented to reply that 
“alaetrie lamp prices are now th* 
lowest to history" and added: 

•About 15 years ago the gor- 
amment sued th* General 1 ^ -  
trlo and Wastingtaouse, alM^ng 
violations of the antl-trust/Iawa: 
But the United SUtea

laws:
rame

Court, by a unanlmou^ dectoion, 
dismissed the case, flpdlng no il
legality.”

Other Flima
Jackson said A eiu  accused with 

General B ls c t^  Westingfaouae. 
mid Comlng'.-4Ura the American 
Blank Company. Coming. N. Y., 
TnUniaUopSl General Electric 
CompanytClhc., New York; Em
pire Machine Company. Portland, 
Me.; y s . V. Philip*’ GloeOampen- 
fab^ken, Curacao, Dutch Guiana 
apd New York; Consolidated Elec- 

ic Lamp Company, Danvers. 
Maui.; Hygrade Sylvania Corpor
ation, Salem, Mass.; Kbn-raid 
Tube and Lamp Cofporatkm. 
Owensboro, Ky.; Chicago - Minia
ture Lamp Wor)^ Chicago, and 
Tung-Sol Lamp/worim^ Newark,

i M i f r i nw■ f wry..-c

y-

Local Stocks

sale Co-operaUva Servlot tacorpo- 
raUd, local merehandtotog organi- 
satlonr has, been advertised for 
February 24 at 7 pjn. to tba home 
of Dbnald J .  Grant to Wapptog. 
The meettog has been e a U ^ ^  
Louis, I*  Grant, secretary of the 
company whose directors, at a 
ms friwg January 20 voted to take 
s U ^  to go out of bustoeos.
,/ L ^  L  Grant, former culUva- 
tor of large poUto acreage here, 
has moved to Putnam and as ha 
bad a large Interest In the com
pany, lU business to to go to other 
bsnda.

yV. Y. Stocks

the flnsnclal diatrlct around St. 
Paul's cathedral which was devas- 
Uted by tha heavy German Are 
bomb raid of Dec. 29.

PoUce aUowcd him Inside the 
barriers enclosing ruins and he 
picked hto way over debris past 
flre-blackened walls.

WlUkle then drove to -No. 10 
Downing street, the prime minis
ter's official residence, accom
panied by Herschel Johnson, Unit
ed SUtes charge d’affaires 

The exuberant WlUkle, who ar-, 
rived In London yesterday after A 
flying trip from Ue UnlUd SUtes, 
pointed out again that he was In 
England as an Individual and not 
In a govemmenUl capacity, qulp-

"Vou will remember that the 
people decided I should not have 
anything to do with the govern
ment."

He had a date today with Prime 
Minister Churchill, for whom he 
brought a letter from President 
Roosevelt, and he added that he 
hoped to Ulk with other British 
political leaders and the heads of 
Polish, C^ech. Norwegian and The 
Netherlands govemmenU.

Ooaa to Foreign Office.
AfUr the press conference be 

v̂ -ent to the Foreign Office for a 
talk with Foreign Minister Eden.

Hla auiprise announcement that 
he hoped to visit Ireland aatsed 
speculation In neutral quarters as 
to whether he might plead Brit
ain’s case for the imporUnt porU 
qf Lough SwUly and Ck)bh for 
anti-submarine warfare.

To the question "Do you think 
the United SUtes wlU come into 
the war?" WUlkle replied;: " I  can 
not speak on that I have no 
connection with the government 
in any way.”

He said ha would remain In 
London for the next three or four 
days, then begin a tour of the 
provinces. He also said he hoped 
to visit naval, military and air 
units.

Commenilng on the letter for 
cnuirchtll. he chuckled:

Pina ew'WiUkle Button
London./Jan. 27— 

enthulas|« member of a 'Momc 
Guard unit which formed a guard 
of hoiiô r at Wendell L; WlUkie’s 
Arstpress conference ifl London to. 
6 ^  pinned on a 194(j WlUkle cam- 
, sign button sent him by a friend 
In the United "States.

-He took it oft when an American 
suggested It “might*not be Uct- 
ful."

About Town

Adams Exp . . . .  
Air Beduc . . . . .  
Alaska Jun . . . .  
AUeghany . . . .  
Allied (Them . . .  
Am Oan 
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . . 
Am Smelt

. 6H

. 41^ 
.. 4H 
. .  9-16 
,.167 
.. 00% 
.. 48 
. .  6%  

42%

Pumtohed by Pqtaam and Co. 
8 Central Row, Hartford

Bid
128
54%
27
38
24%
88%
56
61
89

400

It was announced today that 
the wedding of bliss Louise Butler 
and Cleihens SUchelsky of this 
town, scheduled, originally for May 
10, has been advanced to February 
8 in St. James’s church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Arthur Graf, 
who formerly lived in Manchester 
and for the past l2  years have re
sided In Tarry town, N- Y., have re
turned here and are at present lo
cated St 12 Hudson street.

Hose No. 4 of the • South Man
chester Are department, ex
tinguished a chimney Are at 16 El- 
drldge street last night.

Company No. 1 ot th# South 
Manchester Are department was 
called to 43 Ridgewood street at 1 
o’clock this afternoon to extinguish 
a  chimney Arc. There was no dam-
•g«- ____

A Marine Corps recruiting Ser
geant will be at the ManchesUr 
post office Thursday, Jan. 30, for 
the purpose of Interviewing pros
pective applicants for enlistment in 
the United SUtes Marins Corps.

A temporary light has besti 
erected on the eact wing of tpe 
Manchester MJMorlaJ hospital for 
the purpose of flood lighting the 
front driveway. As soon as Uw 
new wing 1s completed some sqrt
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I think everybody In the Unit- i of u-hting wUl be’ InsUlled arpund 
: ed States gave me a letter to ; j^ve of the hoaplUl.
somebody.” i ____

He compared walking Into a 
; blackout with "walking In a cem
etery." \

Reoel>-ed with Cheers.

The Orford Soap Company dedi
cated its new three-story addition 
with a dance held In the new mill 
Saturday night There were 200 
present. Muelc. for dancing was 
furnished by the D’Uhaldo orches-
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Accept Jap 
Plan to Halt 
< Border W ar

(Onitlinied tNia Page O ^ )

had anchored off Cape St. Jacques 
at the mouth of tba Saigon river,
80 milea south of Saigon, but no 
ona came ashore immedlaUly.

Undeclared war between Thai
land (Slam) and French Indo
china broke out last November 
after a long series of reported bor
der IncidenU which followed th* 
breakdown of negotiations on 
Thailand’s " demands for return of 
former Thai territory from the 
French colony.

Thailand, after the fall of 
France, deniMded the return of 
parU of Laos and Combodla, in 
the neighborhood of the Mekong 
river.

Spirited Fighting Spieoda.
Spirited flghtlng between 

and French forces, was 
Nov. 28 in Cambodia and tpr 
from that time on. LaUr air 
flgbU were said to have taken 
place and extensive air raiding 
waa reported.

A treaty in which each slda 
agreed to respect each other’s ter
ritory was reported to have been 
slgn^ Dec. 6 but the flghtlng 
continued, with reporU of towns 
being flred on with artillery, re
newed air raiding and even sharp 
naval engagemenU.

Drive Into Cambodia.
-E ai^  -this month, Thai forces 

wsm lepdiUiu rcp iBVe onvenTWio’- 
Cambodia and other parU of Indo
china and on Jan., 17 the French 
acknowledged 68 casualties In 
flghtlng near /Blsophan, Cambo
dia. Bangkok, Thailand’s capi
tal, was placed under a blackout, 
as both OTSS threatened ̂ to bomb 
each otfahr’s cities.

'orty Plus Club Obiqins ' 
Jobs fo r 2 7 5  Members

n W  York’s toost unusual organ- 
toktlons, whose principal aim to to 
get rid-of Its membera and go out 
of extotenc*. tha Forty. Mus Club 
announced enthuriaetlcaDy today 
that Its membership had d'windled 
to a mere 70.  ̂ .

Devoted to the taak of eelltoj; 
iineihployed executive* over ^0 
back to biutoeaa, and to “coinbat 
and nullify the idea that In ^ e a s  
men over 40, with fln* reemato of 
tried experience, are ready for the 
shelf," the club now Is having a 
difficult time flndlng new>iembers 
who meet its requiremepts.

The teaeon, says Ita/iiew presi
dent, Alfred B. Wllsoh, to the In- 
creaMd demand for/"trained, ef-̂  
fleient man-power.

875 Find New Jobe 
it  times, Its membership rose to 
'many as 2W, but In the two 

of It* Miatence, some 276 
business exemtlves have found 
new Jobs, into which they were 
"sold” by weir fellow-members.

To becqme a member, a man 
must be uilemployed, over 40 years 
old, be an American citizen and 
have earned at least $4,000 a year 
as an executive.

pl<nlg«ia Xlmaelf 
to discover new Jobs and to aell bis 
brother members,tp the/btiainess. 
that needs them. Each serves two 
or three days weekly, carrying out 
club aasignmenta.

Wilson said the organization 
now was ijickering with the . Fed
eral government to And places for 
its members In the national de  ̂
fense program. /

*We believe that with the 
crease in industrial labor, brtml^t 
forth by the defense effort, there 
will be a need and a demand for 
trained executive*," he earn. "We 
are trying to break down/4ge die- 
criminations wWch are we princi
pal bars to Federal posto.”

Some Pay SmaU Amoonto 
Not all of the Jobs .discovered by 

the club pay what an executive 
might he accustom^ to. Some pay 
as little as $15 a ^eek.

One man, 52 years old. took a Job 
as beekkeeper for a golf club at 
$20 a week.

"He did so well, they raised him 
to $40 a week, then to $2,000,’' 
Wilson said, "now, he’s to be made 
manager at a salary of $4,800 an' 
nually. Not bad, to It, for a man 
business thought waa ‘too old’?’’

Hope to Gain l I T o  B e  L e g i o n ’ *

T r^ e  O utlet'
ijfes o fD e le g a j F i v e  P a n -

AmOTican N ations Con- 
f e e  on Q uestion.

bntevldeo, Unigxwy, Jan. 87.— 
Delegates from flve Pan- 

American neighbors came here to
day for the opening of the regional 
River Plata confereno* at which 
foreign ministers of landlocked 
Bollva and, Paraguay hoped for 
progress toward the goal their 
countries were unable to attain by 
wars—a free trade outlet to the 
spa.
' This problem appeared to top 
the agenda for the conference of 
Argentina, Brazil, BoUvz  ̂ Para- 
guay and Uruguay suggested lest 
year at the conference of foreign 
ministers held in Panama.

No Dtscossloii of Defense 
Official ohservers from the Unit

ed States, Peru and (?hUe arrang 
ed to attend the aeealons' which 
Foreign Minister Alberto Ouani of 
Uruguay aaid would be devoted 
strictly to economic subject, with 
no discussion of defense matters.

Foreign Ministers Ostria Gutier
rez of Bollvz and Luto A. Argana 
of Paraguay arrived early and 
spent Sunday as guests of Guanl

Death Takes 
fount Csi^y

H u n g a r i a n  F o r e i g n  M i n  
i s f e r  S u e c u i u b s  A f l e r
Seven - W eeks’ Illnesfl.

CM. Anson T. McCook

Colonel Anson T. McCook, 
prominent Hartford attorney-at- 
law, a member of the famed 
‘Fighting McCooks", will be the 

guest speaker at the regular meet' 
Ing of DUworth-CiOrnell Poet, the 
American Legion, at the Legion 
Home on Leonard street, at eight

/

Simpson Dies; 
Heart Victim

On Jan. 19, the T t^  high com
mand declared tbat/ibe Thai flag 
had been raised oiy'Cambodian soil 
for the first time in more than 50 
years.

The Vicky government an
nounced last Thursday night that 
it had ttoeepted Japan’s offer of 
two days before to mediate the 
dtoputo and Thailand accepted a 
short time later.

res* •••••••••••

On hto way to th* Ministry of 
Information for the press eonfre- 
ence. at which British newsmen 
received him with four rounds of _

which alnce have been reinforced | cheers and two “hear-heart." he i Evening. The party was given 
by infantry and artillery brought. stopped for a chat with 0 London ! L" the company.
95 miles from captured Tobruk. j bobbto on a comer near hto hotel i 

Official announcement of, the i wdth a stray soldier who 
aoMw toere was limited to sU te- ; h,pp*„sd along.'SSJL2S S .h. h u  » « U.U,

Around w m a to the

tra. which wa* enlarged-for theoc ----------------------  _
raslon. A hmeh wa* served during {risrson, 8  streM; Mrs. Emma

Hospital Notes
Admltsd Saturday: Nancy Hem-

African
Eden to which Premier Muasollnl 
sent Italian colonists by the hun
dreds to farm the fertile valleys 
of th* Oebel Akdar (Green Motin- 
tains) which obaervera oay now 
might afford Grazlanl ths runed 
terrain for a stand to guard Ben- 
gaat, 150 miles farther along the 
CirSnalcan coast 

There were no reports, however, 
that Grazlznl so far has sent up 
troopa to meet tha Brittoh ad
vance.

Brittoh Tkrast Coattaulag 
Tha Brittoh thrust into Eritrea 

waa reported continuing without 
any aarioua Italian reatotance and 

ilitary .aeurcea indicated the
were 

defense line

' far, he said: “I like their nerve. I 
haven't met anybody so far who to

military .aeurc 
Fascist btoopa apparently 
falling back toward a defer 
dam in th* colony.

*ni* Brittoh war* reported to 
have takan th* vtUags of Btocla. 
SO mile* west of Agordat, then ad
vanced to within 10 miles of Agor- 
det, rail head of a line to the cap
ital at Asmara. 70 mil** farther

Y O U  B E A T  I T !

^ T E X A C O  O l Y S T A L I T E  R A N G E  O I L
jE b u f  — EVEN 

|S ALWAYRl

M M iro U S  F U E L  O H ...................... : ,A V t e  GaBon
94 H d v n ! ' '  TcLSSOO

Tha Brittoh drtva apparently 
was aimed at tba Rad 8ca port of 
Msseaiii toss than 50 mllaa ba- 
yond Asmara. Ttw Brittoh hava 
advaaosd mors than 8p mile* 
from tbato original poaitlona near 

th tha Rixtoa, and ap-

downhearted.'
Of hlz own purpose he comment

ed on arrival in England that he 
was geared to see with hto own 
eye* and "to listen to everybody 
from the prim* minister to the 
coal heaver," but not to talk.

"1 canw here to listen, not'to 
make speeches," he said.
, So buoyant were WUlkle’* spirits 
on the flight from Lisbon. Por
tugal. yesterday that ha Jiaced up 
and down la the plana and even 
helped the navigators chart their 
course. • •'

Takes Nose Dive la Aisle 
H* waa so eager to tee England 

that he incautiously stood up whUe 
th* plan* was landing at a west' 
em port and promptly took a noa* 
dive In th* stole. Unhurt, he pick- 

i ed himself up vigoroualy, brushed 
off hto suit— the same ona he srae 
waisrtng when he left New York 
by cUpper plan* last Wednesday— 
and bounced out to bs rscsivsd.

"I am very glad .to b* In Eng
land. for. wheaa causa I  have the 
utmost sympathy," ha aassrtsd 
"and for whqm I am attempting 
to do all I  can to units tha United 
SUtas and to give England aU tha 
aid that to po^Wa in Its strugtle 
for free-msn aU over tha srortd."

Twenty ralnutoa UUr he took 
another plane for London, eager to 
oa* bombad towns and all tha rest

“Never f*)t bettor in set Ufs," 
h* grinned. *Ts» not worried about 
anything."

Bsfore boarding tha plana for 
London h* cauUonad;

*T am Just WsndMI WUlkle— 
pWn Mister w m u*. pleas*. I  have 
no otnclal postUon b t f s M  slL"

Junior msmbsrt of th* American 
Legion auxiliary will mast tonight 
at 5:45 at tha Legion horn* on 
Leonard street The girts may 
bring their skates. It to poeMble 
there may be skating.

Memorial Tempi#, Pythian •to
tem. will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock In Odd FeUowa 
haU. The buetnasa wUI Includa tha 
Inttlation of candldatea. Offlcert 
and the degree sUff are'requested 
to meet at 7:80 sharp for re
hearsal.

Th* Booater Club, Instead of 
holding Ita regular meeting thto 
evening at the North Methodist 
church, to srrsnglng for a aeries 
of partle# at different homes, and 
then th# entire party wlU meet 
about 10:30 at tha ctaurcb for pie. 
tea and coffee. Mre. Griswold

Oothott. 43 Peart street: Mrs. Ur- 
rum Markham. 9$ Spruce street: 
Mrs. M ^  Petrtcca, 18 Eldrldge 
street. £

Discharged Baturday: Nancy 
Kewltt. 77' West Main strsst; 
H ew itt'77 West atrsst; Pierre 
Castonguay, 55 Oleott Drive.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mary 
Orlofskl, 48 Puinall Ptoea; Jix y  
Viola Houaa. ^154 South M ^  
strsat: Mrs. A l^  Cahoon, 18 Ift. 
John otrsat; Norrto Hairaa, 880 
Summit strast

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert rtomkt. He
bron. Conn.

Dischargsd Sunday: Mrs. Mar- 
Jorla Bon^ 87 School strsat; Mtos 
Edith Browiu 818 KseiMy strsat; 
Mm Isabrtla H s T l t a g a ,  818 
Bdiool atrsst; Mtos Anna Gl^ 
seeks. North Coventry; Adolph 
Quay, 404 Hartford Road; Mm 
WlUlam Fothas and Infant aon. 
i m  McKee stise t I  Admitted today: William Scha- 
neUky. RoekvtUe; Andrew Moon-
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Decision Reached 
To Conclude Truce

Bangkok, ThaUand, Jan. 27.—(fl’l 
—A decision has been reached to 
conclude a truce In the undeclared 
border warfare between Thailand 
(Slam) and French Indo-Chlna, 
but Japan, acting as mediator, has 
not yet submitted the baala for ' 
such an agreement. Deputy For
eign Minister Nal Dlrek Jajtonam 
said today. ,

Japanam declined to Indicate the 
terms Of a possible settlement. In
tense diplomatic activity prevailed 
at the Forelsn Office, where call
ers Included the British and United 
State-! minister* to Bangkok.

Pursue Vigorous Activity
The Thai high command had an

nounced Its troops pursued vigor
ous activity on all fronts yester-

^*A high command communique 
said Thai troops, aided by the Air 
Force, had surrounded the fortress 
of Slsophon, In Indo-C3ilna, oc
cupied a town in Champaaskl prov
ince In Luang-Prabang, on the 
right bank of the upper Mekong

*̂ T̂wo French plane* attempting
to raid northeast Thailand were
reported routed by Thai craft.

During the period from January 
to Septeinber. 1040, 98 transport
planes were produced. ^

L. T. Wood, who had a fore* of j 
men‘working laat wWk cutting Icej 
on Buck’s pond on Birch Mountain | 
road, finished Saturday afternoon. 
About lOOjOOO tons wers stored in I 
tbs hous* and 80,000 tons wars cut 
sndstacksd. Thto to th* only pood 
ics that to harvsstod by Mi7 Wood.

Tha principal raoaoo tor cutting 1 
thto 10*  to to taka cars at th* baaf 
box on Woodbridg* street. Only 

ond Ic* to used at thto box. .It to I 
tUIad aevaral tbnas aaeh year and 
about 28,000 tons la used in sachj 
suing.

TOM ORROW  AND W ED .
■IBTBr OffTtKH 

. . . la  a Ihrlll- 
, I s s i s i  t i rs ts  
Usabtbsl l

ON THE SABtS SHOW
K EN N Y  B A K E R  

MINEVTrOH AND HIS 
HARMONICA RASCALS kl
“H IT  P A R A D E  O F  1941"

c

CTtoppsU and Mm Melvin Q *  wiu|«y. lo Laurel street
hav* charge of th* refreshments. 
■n»* parties will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Wilfred Crossen bf 
North Elm street. Mm Keith 
Johnston. Jensen street and Mrs. 
Leonard Burt of Henry street.

I EngagemenU
L cv cag o o d -P sb scr

Mr. and Mm Wallac* Pstoasr. 
of 888 Keeney street announce the 
engagement at their daughter, 
Mtos Marjorla Verna Palsaer. to 
Sydney J . Levengood. aon at Mr. 
and Mm Sythtsy J .  Levsngpod at 
Rcadtog, Penn.

F b ck e r-L e rch
Mm Susan Itorch at 88 Feotor. 

street animunoee the 
oC her granddausht 
ins Larch. teM r^J.
Sfl « p  s8 Mr. sand

Discharged today: Mm Roes 
Bvebotoky, Charter Oak atrast: 
Vtoxinto Lindsey, Bast Hartford; 
Mary McVeigh. 180 
Martin Pond. 80 Woodbrldga 
stiest: Mm Ahnet SulUvan ai^ 
Infant daughter, ISO Summit 
street; WUUara Blair, 884 1-8 Oso- 
ter stieet: Raymood: Cone, 188 
Summer street . .

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mm Richard George. Wapping.

Oanoua: 78 patients.

Tuesday. TonMl and Adenoid
j cqHiu-, 10 a-m.

Wadnaaday. Cha#; CUnie. 8 s jn . 
Thursday. Pie-Nalal. 8 s jn . 
W&eadlay, Wrtl-Baby (31nto. 

8 B rnTY TlL  C. A. ,
Friday. WaU-Bahy CUnie. 8 pxa, 
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Coudert and B arton  
M entioned as Republi* 
m n Choices fo r  P lace.

Turks Plan 
Mock W

Planes to Sim ulate At* 
tacks on Istanbul D u r  
ing F o u r Days.

p'reparlng their arguments for the to'clock tonight. Colonel McCook 
help of their sister nations toward is an enthusiastic Legionnaire and 
to obtain a freer economy. he will have something of Import-

Aside from Paraguay and Boll- I ance to all post members to dto-

New York, Jan. 27.—(ff>—SUte 
Senator Frederic R. Coudert, Jr., 
and Former Rep. Bruce Barton 
were mentioned today aa probable 
RepubUcan choice* for the con- 
grmsionsl vacancy caused by the 
death Saturday night of Rep. 
Kenneth F. Simpson.

Simpson, 45, died of a heart at  ̂
tack at hto home after serving Just 
20 days in the 77th Congress as 
representative from Manhattan’s 
17th "SUk Stocking” district—an 
office held by Barton until the lat
ter’s recent unsuccessful bid for 
the Senate.

Chief accompUehment of Simp
son in bis brief tenure In bis flrst 
elective office waa the introduction 
in the House of a substitute tor 
President Roosevelt’s "lease-lend” 
blU for aid to Britain.

Career Spans 84 Tear* 
Leader for six years of the New 

York Ootmty RepubUcan Commit
tee. Simpson’s pollUcal career 
spanned 24 years in which he 
gained nation^ recognition as 
stormy but effective partisan.

He-helped swing the 1940 R*' 
publican prealdenUal nomination 
to WendeU L. WUlkie and in 1937 
aided Thomas E. Dewey in becom
ing New York’# district attorney.

In later facUonal batUes with 
the Dewey force#, Simpson lost hto 
place on the Republicsin National 
Committee, and recently resigned 
hto chairmanship of the county 
committee In another intra-party 
squabble.

Gov. Herbert H. Lehman Is 
pected to caU a special election 
shortly to flU the oongreasional 
vacancy.

Istanbul, Turkey, Jan. 27.—(J")— 
mock state of war to last four 

days has been declared in Istanbul, 
beginning tomorrow, to give resi
dents a taste of what may be in 
store for them If 'Turkey should 
be drawn into the European con
flict.

It will include the most exten
sive air raid drill thus far for the 
city, key points of the link between 
Europe and the Near East In the 
strategic DardanellM region.

Planes are to suniilate air at
tacks on Istanbul ai^cittoens will 
be forced to take coverNyhen sirens 
sound, while all traffic, including 
trains, will be halted. Underground 
chambers of the famous palace of 
the sultana, relic of the Ottoman 
empire, will' be used aa air raid 
shelters.

Natloa Win Defend SeU 
The preparations coincided with 

declarations in Turkish newqiapers 
that the nation- would defend it
self against any Axis attack and 
also would act awiftly in the event 
of a threat elsewhere in the Bal
kans.

Brittoh officers yesterday con
cluded military talks with Turkish 
leaders at Ankara and left tor 
Karabuk, near the Black Sea, to 
inspect Turkey’s new fuel and iron 
industry. Semi-official sourcea said 
the conferences were held In an 
amiable atmosphere and that fur
ther consultations would be held 
whenever necessary. ‘Turkey and 
Britain have a pact cohUinlng a 
pledge of British aid In event Tur- 
:ey should be attacked.

via the meeting aroused little ad
vance enthusiasm among Its mem
bers. This was explained by say- 

an^
via, weaken^ economically by the 
depreaaion of the early thirties and 
by their flve-year war for the 
C^aco territory, hoped for favor
able port concessiona, the others 
had Uttle to gain.

A spokesman for the Argentine 
government commented that the 
meeting would lead to a series of 
interesting recommendations "and 
nothing more."

Hto government and that of Bra
zil sent delegations to the confer
ence more aa "Interested onlook-

cuss. A social time will follow 
the poet meeting* and Col. Me 
Cook’s talk.

Police Ralito Original

era.”
THipicB to be considered Include:
Establishment of a trade sys

tem for the landlocked nations 
through special river and port 
facilities, lowering of railroad and 
river transport tariffs to ease the 
freight charges on Bolivian and 
Paraguayan merchandise on |ta 
way to Atlantic porta. Improve
ment of river and rail traffic and 
the opening of new lines of conw 
mimicatlon.

Boston—̂ J'l-Thto city’s police 
believe In being not only efficient 
—but original. In raiding a dice 
game, one of the policemen lit his 
pipe, blew smoke Into the keyhole 
of the gambling room. One of the 
players cried "Are,” all of them 
ruined out the door Into the arms 
of the raiders. Two weeks ago, one 
of the raiding officers gained en 
trance Into a gambling game by 
"meowing" outside the door like 
a ca t

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Called F o r and Delivered 
Prom ptly . . . Call 
4253 - 3852 or 3856

Munich eonfersaoa, when a cabi
net change growlnff out of dtosat- 
tofacUon over Hunffsry’a share of 
Csachoslovakla brought hlnq into 
th* government He had held the 
poraoUo ever since.

An ardent nationaUst Csaky 
waa said to have enjoyed the con
fidence of both Benitp Mussolini 
and Adolf Hitler. The Key to hto

‘ Budapest Hungary, Jan. 27— 
i/T)—Foreign Minister Count Ist- 
van csaky, 46, whose signature 
linked Hungary to the Rome-Ber- 
lln-Tokyo Axis last No'vember, 
died at 2:34 a. m. today after an 
illness of seven weeks.

The foreign minister, youngest 
iir Hungary’s history, had been In 

coma since Satunlay night. He 
was stricken III Dec. 9 aboard a 
train In Yugoslavia Just ‘ after 
signing a Yugoslav - Hungarian 
friendship pact.

Hto illness first waa diagnosed 
as Influenza but later aa food poi
soning. '

Bride at Bedside 
Csaky’s 28-year-old bride of 

eight months, the Former Ckiunt- 
ess Maria Chorlnsky of Moravia, 
was at the bedside when death 
came.

Csaky, who had spent half his 
life In the Foreign Office, became 
foreign minister In 1038 after ths

policy waa in the assertion hS" 
often made that ttungafy’a great
est good was to be found In tight
ening her bonds with GerMany.

- Death Mourned by Oermana
Berlin. Jan. 27—(JV-The death 

of Hungarian Foreign Minister 
Count Istvan Csaky is mourned by 
the German people Just aa though 
he were one of their number, au
thorized German sources said to
day.

Rthtf for Miseries of

Put 3-purpoae Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril. . . ( i) It shrinks swollen mem
branes; (2) Boothes Irritation; (I) 
Helps flush out nasal passsfes, clear- 
Inf dotting mucus.

VICKS VK-TRO-NOL

Greatest 
MID-WINTER

Oor great, semt-aaa«aL stote-wlde 
event affords better opportooity for i 

• than ever. Goods Htored Free for later
delivery.

OwfNwgM/fssi P sailj DiHf

REDUCE SAFELY
•sat N*|l*ct Aay *1 Year VHsmIm
Thoiisants who a n  (m n (salts
dist. aew OM s  asw (Md tab
let. I t  Is lew (■ calories sad 
bi(h la prscieos V lu a U  Bi.
Tea Just add bet wetM to s
i^ lc ^ s h ld r ia B c a  ot't . .  .
a vetetcblt bretb that'sleeMe 
rear ptlste, Slls year steaneb 
oad rtductt rear le t Intake. 
Xedaciss diets M U tT  sop- 
plr evtrr vltainia—ethsrwlM
KSi.ir:i:d‘̂ E S .5S 5fi
L E T  -has BS aincb VitsialB 
B| St 2 lbs. e l beelnetlk- 
•rltbeut a bit of OMSt or (at. 
VlumiB B i U ssseatitl to 
re « ' ntrcec.sad  rear dsllr 
sa tis , needs. t*4 4(v.SOUPLETS
Pros d stio tssetle a t In even
bet. Don't wait—fot tO U P- 
L E T i todsr. At any dept. 
Men or Ittd lns food stores.

MODERN CHROME
(As Pictured Above)

RtolnleM Porcelain Top with two exten
sion leaves . . divided and lined silver 

- diMuMfc -£2hslzB-6iiiSS~
bdihks . . fabrieotd coveringrin ebbioe tff 
colors. .

R E G U L A R  $44.75 V A L U E !

50
$ P IE C E S

TERMS from $ 1  W EEKLY

LAST CHANCE!
This Ends Friday, January 31

Use of Personnel 
Records Probed

Receives Navy Contract

Washington, Jan. 87—(P)—The 
Chase Brass A Copper Co., Inc., of 
Waterbury, Ckmn., ha* received a 
$23,143 contract from the Navy 
for brass. The delivery date was | 
not announced.

THE CENTER 
PHARMACY

Washington, J*®. 87 —̂ (P) — 
Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation sought today to de- 
tonnlns whether personnel records 
taken on ths aly from Civil Serv
ice offices were used tor oomplUng 
"sucker" mailing lists or tor some 
m<w* alntoter purpoaa.

Ihey questioned two men whom 
they brought, handcuffed, to a po- 
Uc* stotion and an FBI spokeSmaa 
aaid aevaral probably wars In* 
volvad In aa alleged plot to re
move confldehtlal peraoonel fUss.

The recorda involved, stored la 
aeveral scattered bulldinga, con
tained names, addresses, informa
tion on dependents, amount bf 
Minry and cbaracter ot work 
done, as wen as data on snertal 
nbUiUes which might b* put to 
in case of neceoaity.

When the information was lak- 
ad ot employes, it was genersUy 
zzzumed that It would be used to 

.taka advantage of apecial' alcUls 
■when and if toe need arose in na- 
Itkmal defense efforts, o r  In possi
ble wartime activity.

Burglars Seize 
Benefit Proceeds I

Los AngeleA Jan. 87.— — A 
watchman reported to poUce today 
that burglaiB bod •crackad flve 
safes in tbs flvs-story. Boutoeni 
CaUfotnla Music Oo. buUdlnc, tak
ing $1,600 In proesads at n ^ e f l t  | 
co n o ^  from one of the vnultz.

PoUce Capt C. M. Buxton aaid 
tha loot from tha other safes and a 
dOMB flUng cabinsta whito bad j 
baan ransacked coold not bsd*-| 
tsnnlnsd ImmsdlatMy.

Ths Intruders apparsoUy. bad 
r I ' wotfced in leisurely fashion, the in-1 

vssUgatioM Indicating the safe 
with th* $1JW0 bod baen taken 
from ths first to th* top floor by 
alsvntnr and opsnSd In ths com
pany wbrinbop with tools found 
tbsid. OombinaUoaa had been ] 
punched tram  each of tbs doors.

PUFtiand, Or*.. Jan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamr A. Sdnfltx of { 
MUwanldB Or*.. ean_ 
trszlli. nm tor thslr Uvea. WttMn 
88 tost of ths end, Mrs. B A a lU i 
8 t. sl#|8hleA„># ,8ih>#a. 48.]

Mice And Men/
So. ^

Against Pneumonia
FOR MinMCAL RBSSARCHI PU RP08S8, whit* mice

are almost miniature human beings.
Their reactkxis to the pneumonia germ and to certain 

methods of diagnosing and treating pneumonia have been 
of invaluable help In th* dramatic struggle waged by men 
and their Uttle laboratory-helpers, mice, against death 
from this sertoue dlaeaza.

Perhaps you do not realize how much prMTeaa he* 
recently been made In this struggle—that toe death rata 
from pneumtmla has dropped nearly one half in toe past 
ten yeara.
' Diagnosto of pneumonia to now mors certain, determina
tion of toe tinto niore accurate. Serums have been dê  
veloped which are highly effective in combating the dis
ease—provided t ^  are given In time. New chemical : ,  _ 
compounds also are playing an important rol* In toe con
trol of pneumonia.

■hiat thto progTeas has been made, that It offers so 
much bops of teUsf and cure, gives you mors rsaaoo than 
ever for being on tha alert to detect pneumonia’s danger 
signals. More reason, too, for totting your doctor Icnow 
about them promptly, and thus giv* him toe opportunity 
of determining as soon as poortbto which treatment to 
most appropriate for irour particular case.

Though' pnaumonls m as atrtfc* without warning, th* 
most common symptosns usuaUy appear after a cold or 
grtppy mfection or some extreme exposure or exhaustion. 
These symptoms consist of

-1
Csngk. 
m n iM

Any ons or any comUnatton at ttaasa symptoms Indl- 
r i lria «(r>—  which may bs pasumonla. 8o, a doctor 
should bs caUed at once. Traj0e situations have rssuitod 
from deUy in seeking medical treatment Pnaumonia 
works fa st and tbs physician must work tastsr to check 
th* (Heease

Winter and sarly spring are ths months whan colds 
and P~«nw»ta are most ftaquont If  you have a stvsrs 

iwHtwi—, or grtppa, eau a  doctor, take the preeau- 
tion of lestiag, and stoy away from otoar people as much 
as poosibto.

0 7 3  MAIN STRICT’ 
. P H 0 N B 7 0 5 7

STURDY M APLE...
(Not As IlhMtrated)

Center estonalon top with aspomle tanf 
to sent eight Choirs ars toddsr-bnek 
style (aa Aown) wito bos sent Bleltow 
mbbed amber toned flntah.

R E G U L A R  $29.50 V A L U E !

»24'75
5 P IE C E S

W^W% f  P L E N T Y  O F  SP A C E  TO  P A R K  . .
r K t e t e  a O U R OW N L O T  A D JO IN S S T O R E .

S to re  Open 
Thnrsday 

and
S a to rd fij
Evenings

other
Evenings By 
Appolatment 
Phone 4150

e i t h s
m a in  afnuEsr

O p p o E b H ^ S c l M l  
M*»»<^>»4ti8r.C  o$M%

QaaUty
RB(gs CleMud — ABKiede 

MeH*8 Valet Senrfee
Fr«e TckplMM Snrvic* far MaaehesUr ReeMewta —  Call EBtarpriae 1300.̂

Boot Heitfsid.

J I I H N  B  B l I R H t
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Births Exceed 
Deaths Locally

 ̂Rockville’s Fire Loss 
For Year Was but $50

H ayor MiUs at Annual 
Banquet Give* H*!** 
Praise to the Members 
Of the Department.

Î ockvUltl Jan. IT —
, t o , «  cuuds A. m ui <itocu»««
aartaf kU •» «>•
awqiMt of tho aoelnrUU nr* Of- 
•MUMt bad ‘B RorttyUJ* OB Sat* 
i^ aT ^ gh t. ttat 0>* «r* loaa in
thr ca y  of noaortlla for th* •«-

B rro 5 :.’S2:S«S’ ‘S !r
5roi^ eontlnu* to Pr<nrt̂  }* 
tba to»*at arparatu*
■ Other iipeakeia at th« ban<*y 
-  tOtmer *rawor Jow r

Andover
Mr*. MaawrtI HntobtaM 

151-4. WlUlmaatle

Bolton
Mr*, a id a  MarabaD 

rboM  4551

Repreaentrilye__________ Tbonab
V aadv a^'ittpbaB  J. Von Buw

Th*
* « w  54; wtdoar of rrw b R
j t o *  who dl*d auddanly nt hw 
5m ** «m) Saturday mominf. will oo 
a iia  on Tuesday at 5:15 »•• »b. at 
a7h*M * aad at 5 o'oleck at St 

.aMsaard'a oburebl BiiMal wUl be 
ITcrtnr# HiU cemHaty..llm 4tT TB0SMT 

there wtn be a » b*11»», ̂
•n Votara on Tuaaday B***®®®* “  
Mar** o'elbOk bt tb* aoekvlU* 
fiSucU brary. A furtbaT djacua- 
aiMi of b»i* befar* tb* l*gtalatur*

' wiB tab* place at thia tlin*.
\ WWkTeppotrarttcb

IfM l Tsspatrovitch, about 76, a 
i - S S t  tb* V*mon Town 

for a***eal y*ar*. dW  at 
‘jmtrtnb oa Sundaip* Tb* fuaaral 
« 0 l b* b*ld as Tuaaday aftaraoon 
» r V io  ?M ock btoIrB urtia Fu- 
4 *ral HontA Burial will ba 1b 

- Oitrra HUl
TbSs^ Oauaty Woaw&'a

5 s £^^S IS ~J2S m  «
ssx.'s«^ ‘T:.2r's »̂
^  Ito* Katbarlaaittaawonaa aM .» i# e ^ w  

ary ABaa will ba tba ^aab 
iUI RapubUcan woman, 

liHHtlMr member^^ tb* ay g a -  
ornot art urged to b ttw A  

Uon wUl b* providad if 
Tbott pluudnf to 

m  aakad to notify fra^ «P » 
WUUam Fray «  Sacrrtj^ 
BdlUi Waat not latar than 

Saauary Slat.
AtlaiM Bartford .

XIm ii>*wb*n of tba Man a Club 
A# tb* Itoekvlll* Baptlat eburob 
win m**t at 6:80 tbia *v*nlM. 
*nm fToup win tb*o fo  ^  h^ -  
4brd ta aUead a ■»ae«»vr «* “ “  «t tb* Oratral Baptiit eburcb
'la B a ited . .

p^nwral la Backvilla 
Tb* fuo«r*l of Harry 

HaUock,. 15. of Tolland, who dlad
Saturday at tb* RockYill* City 

Hoapltal followlnf a abort Uln***, 
wUl b* b*ld oo Tu**day ammoon 
lat taro o'cloek at tba Ladd Fuasral 
HoBM oa niingtoo aaenua. Bock- 
villa, IUt. Vuontlaa S. AlUaoa, 
paotOr of tba Tottand Faderatad 
Mmreb wlU Mndata. Burial- wiU 
ba la the North cametery, Tolland.

Mr. Halloek w u  bom Saptem- 
bar 15, 1567. at StarkSboro, Vt., 
tba boa of SIdaoy and Dafri* (Nor- 
taa) Halloek' tad bad baaa a real- 
S u t of Tolland for the pa»t,̂ four- 
laaa yvars- Officers

Nflaon Mead baa been elected 
preaident of the Men a Union of 
tb* Uatoo OBBfTVgatloaal ebureb 
with other officer* aa follow*; 
Vloa-prMidaat. Albert UacOaln; 
aeeretary, Lutber Alley; treasurer, 
Xaooard Dawdlng.

Olil Scout Meettag
Tbc bMab*r*af Cardinal flower 

Troop. 01*1 BeouU are meeUng at 
fb* thdoa eburcb this afternoon. 
ICIM Baibara NelU *pok* to the 
awwbera on the su b j^  of "Occu- 
patienal Therapy.'*

Meetlag
Ibare will be a meeUng of 

Saamd Heart Circle, Daughter* of 
Xmbells at their rooms this ***• 
alas. Tb* msotlns win *tart at 
**v*a o*<docb, on* hour earner 
Iban uauaL

Card Party CbaeeBrd
Tba ndUtary whist party which 

tbe taacber* o f the East •ehooi bad 
for this eveatag ba*

Hyman Reiner omitted his usual 
atory teUlng hour at the library 
Saturday afternoon because of so 
much Ulaess in town.

Mia* Wilma Bavas* Bod MIsa 
Jane N#l»on spent the week-end In 
Wetbarsneld attending a reunion 
^  all young people who attended 
the Church Conference at Camp 
Wbodstbok tbU paat *uiniB*r. A 
banquet and aoclal evening waa 
tba program Saturday evantar and 
Sunday morning tbe young people 
aaelsted in the church services in 
.Wetherafteld.

A party of friends of Harry 
Sheldm were fuasU. iq celebra
tion of his blrtb^y, ,at'the U>* 
Oabia in Lebanon Saturday ave- 
nlas.Mia* Enily Teoauqs and Him 
„3tt^=V6BiawaW^1W»y coHMlBtwf 
tb*lL0ours* in thd OrOund School 
of tb* Hartford Chapter of Worn- 
*n Plysrs of America and were 
g^uated Thursday evening; at 
the home of their Instructor John 
D. Lock* of Farmington avetfu*. 
Hartford.

Letter* received from Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. Bogardua who are at 
Daytona Beach, Florida, report 
veiy few nice day*, mostly storms 

Id exoeedlngty damp.
Mra. Francis Friedrich has been 

confined to her home With a pain
ful ear ailment. Robert Friedrich 
ba* been ill for aom* time and 
unable to attend aebool.

Hr*. Ouiriaa Wright haa re- 
turned from viatting relatlvea in 
Indiana

1̂  'hio nant repular meeting of the 
\ n d t ^  Mother** Oub will b* 
held at tbe bom* of Mra. John 
Teoraana. A ‘’lecturer and motion 
pleturae wiU be tba features of 
the program.

Columbia
Woaeatl Sloe

i15-15i WIUliMUitie Division

'  An operating deficit of $20.34 
for the paat alx moqths 1s shown

I eanosiied for tba preaent.
OSkecf*Win laataS 

Tbe new officers ct Eaat Central 
ipeinana. Patrons of Husbandry 
win be tnetalled oa Wednesday 
avinSis. Fabntary 5tb at tb* El- 
Baftan Town Han at 1:50 o’clock, 
flwry Latbfop of Vernon la tba 

and wUl auceeid 
O. Bragg ef East Hart-

for tha Columbia Town Juatloe 
Court, according to a report filed 
by TVial Juatice Donald E. Wood
ward. Trial Juatlea Woodward 
auaoaaded Oeorga H. Champlin ma 
band of tha court lata thia fall, 
whan Mr. Champlin reached the 
afe Umtt.

Tha total receipta of the court 
for the paat alx montha were 
5304.15 aad tha total expondlturea 
5554.56. A total of 31 cases, of 
which IT were for motor vehicle 
violations and four civil suits. *The 
court impoaad fines amounting to 
5^ .65 . Including coats of court. 
FaUurm to pay the fines, for which 
commitment to Jail waa carrjed 
out, or a remimlon' of the fine in 
some cases amounted to 1155.50. 
Ek>nda were forfeited to the amount 
of 555.

Bxpwditurca of the court for 
tha past aU montha are Itemtaed 
aa follows; To. tha State Depart
ment of Motor Vchlclea, 514i.45; 
state police, 513.75; wttneaaes. 
55.50; and court official*' salaries, 
5166.66.

A dedication aervtce for the new 
organ purchased recently for Co
lumbia Cofitregatlenal church wiU 
be held In tha near future. It haa 

announeed. with a commit
tee composed of Raymond E. Ly< 
man, Mra. Pauline Lohr, Mrs. 
Laura Bquier and Mra. Edith Isham 
iB charge of arrangements, work
ing with other offlclale of the 
church and the pastor and organ
ist.

Miss Anna 8. Dlx. chairman of 
the committee making arrange
ments for the purchase of the or
gan, haa announced that an but 
5171 of the purchase price of the 
organ has already been pledged or 
BUMribed for.

Another lead of clothing made 
hy th* ColiunMa chapter of the 
British War Relief Society waa de- 
ilvet^ to tha Hartford haadquar- 
tora this week. Including 46 artl- 
cl4a. To date the local aoetaty haa 
turned In a total of 433 cltMsd, 
repaired or remodeled garments 
to the Hartford branch, through 
which tha Columbta chapter la op- 
eratetL

Th* frame-work for the new 
Town haU has been started by 
wortonen. in spite of cold- and 
stormy weather, which has impcd- 

oonstrucUon since work waa 
started the first of th* year. Tha 
532,000 buUding is supposed to be 
completad by th* first of May.

A troup of 11 High achool 
friends of Henry Beck, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Beck, of Columbia 

were entertained at tb* for-

Membera of the ToUand (tounty 
Farm Bureau who have not yet 
sent In their nomination# for direc
tors of the Bureati from Bolton are 
urged to do so. The present dlrac- 
tort tr® Krtok Rtbtcchl tnd Mrt.
A.. N. Skinner, Sr. Each member 
Is entitled to vote for a dlractor, 
but directors must have a family 
membership. The director* control 
the expenditure of money and have 
conelderable reaponalblllty. ^ u r 
November and December lesuea of 
the Farm Bureau W**'* •
list of person* who ar# eligible to 
become directors.

Uranga Note#
Despite the storm on Friday eve

ning nearly twenty 
present at th# meeting of Bolton 
Orange. Joseph Mack, roaster, 
nreslded. Ulllan Hutchinson was 
Installed aa secretary of the o^an 
laatlon for ths year 1941. She was 
tnsulled by her husband Keenaj' 
Hutchinson, past master of ^lUm 
Orange, aaalsted by ThomffS Daly,
Jr. and Henry Maaaey. ,

Olive Toomey won first priae at 
at* MOranffe session tor the-

Salvage Project. ^
State Master Sherman K. Ivat 

baa sent word that Catharine Mar- 
ahall received fourth priae on her 
essay on “Our State Oovernment 
and its Origin" In the state 
esaay contest sponsored by 
the "state Orange of Ck>nnectl- 
cut. Marier Ives Is forwarding 
the priae to Mrs. Marshall.

The next meeting of Bolton 
Orange will be held on February 
14. Lecturer Dorothy Shedd haa 
arranged to have Dr. D.C.Y. Moore 
to lecture on "Contagious mseaaea'
In connection with movlaa that 
the doctor has on that subject. 
Everyone In town Is Invited to at
tend thia program which will be
gin promptly at eight o’clock.

All offlcars of Bolton Grange are 
expected to attend toe meeting of 
School of instructlona to be held 
in the North Coventry Hall on 
February 8.

Arthur Highter, overseer of Bol 
ton Juvenile Orange, teceived i 
perfect attendance pin from 
Worthy Matron UlUan HutcKlnaon 
for having been present for every 
meeUng of the Juvenile Orange 
during 1940. Arthur waa present 
cd the pin on Friday.

Two Places Sold 
Two placet In Bolton changed 

handa this week when Margaret 
Rockwell of Eaat Hartford sold her 
farm In South Bolton to Edna D. 
Roberta of Eaat Hartford. The 
Rockwell Farm loested on the cor
ner of Shoddy Mill road In South 
Bolton la also known m  the old 
Finley place and waa occupied by 
Harry Munro untU recently.

The other transacUon involved a 
house and land locatad on the Cary 
D. Carpenter road just over the 
Manchester line end was sold by 
J. C. Murray to Burton Tuttle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray and tksir family 
left (for California. Burton "Dittie 
la known to Boltonltes as the Man
chester Herald Paper Boy. i

Bolton Brlefa j
Bolton’s oldest resident. Hiomaa 

D. Daly of West street, la confined 
to bis home with a severe cold.

Mark Carpenter who Is confined 
to the Veterans' Home in Rocky 
Hill la reported alightly improved 
In health.

Jean Munro spent the week-end 
in Hartford, the guest of her 
brother Stuart Munro.

Mrs. Thomas Bentley la recover- 
Ing from cold at her home near 
Belton Center.

Mias Laor* Carpenter and Albert 
Carpenter of Lebanon were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Mark Carpenter of 
South Bolton.

Roads in Bolton were plowed out 
early Saturday morning following 
Friday evening's storm.

of the latter’s IStk wedding an
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heckler 
and two daughters, Adelaide and 
Deniae, of New York, spent tbe 
week-end at their cottage.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Tomlln- 
■on and son Qene. of Newington, 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Klnffsbury.

Mia* Betty VUng, of Eaat Wind
sor HUl. spent the week-end with 
her mother who is stUl confined 
to her bed but is improving 
slowly.

Friends will be pleased to know 
Mias Anna Gieacke has recovered 
from her' recent operation , and 
was able to come home Sunday 
afternpon.

Willington
Mias Jennie H. Ckareb

Thirty-two mambere ef Totlaad 
Orange atUndad th# meeting laat 
week. An Invitation to attend the 
school of Instruction at <>)vantry 
Orangs February t  was aoceptad. 
Tha Coventry 4-H Club was glvan 
permtaaloin to hold̂  an all day 
meeting In Grange haU February 

The Grange voted 52-W for the 
IBUtB p*fgiy5>ff*"68nffi»î dB8alkF' 

i If aster Ivan Wait presented re
tiring Worthy Master Harry La- 
bonto of South WllUngton with a 
paat master's jewel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downes and 
family have moved to the Zy- 
brosgy farm In the Tolland aectloo 
of Crystal Lake.

In toe Tolland County Bowling 
Leagua game# the willington 
Poatoffice baa won 19 game# and 
lost 35. WllUngton Postoffice will 
pUy against the Highway Depart
ment Tueeday night at Stafford 
Springs.

John BUU of West WllUngton 
Is a patient In the Johnson Memo
rial hoaplUU Stafford Springs.

Tan membars of the Missionary 
Society met at the home of MIsa 
Rosa O. Hall Wednesday. Mrs. 
Horace B.̂ SIoat conducted the de
votional period and Mrs. Charles 
Vickery the mission study, “The 
Genesis of the Exodus" by Benson 
Y. Landis. It Is one of five pamph
lets on population ahifta In 
America today. The hostess served 
tea during the aocial hour which 
foUowed.

A number of toe members of 
Ue Willington HUl Sunday School 
received special awards for record 
attendance during the flrat quar
ter of the school year. Gold pins 
for the fourth quarter of perfect 
attendance Were received by Helen 
Bugbee, Donald Wochomurka. Ed
win Konlar. Barry Bradley, EMwln 
SuDdt and Evelyn Konlar; silver 
pins for tos tojrii/flu**^^ Henry Douda and Rot# Ann Wocho
murka*, second quarter pin, Nancy 
Jane Sadler and a first quarter 
pin, Patty Bradley. Among those 
working for the full year awards 
are Rosa Ann Bundt, Dorothy 
Farrs, June Amidon, Ronald 
Cushman. Eleanor Konlar and 
AUce Konlar.

The Bebool of Instruetioa for 
newly elected Orange officer# win 
be held at North Coventry, Febru- 
aiy 5to, with BUU Deputy Donald 
Woodworth in charge.

The ToUand County Woman’s 
RapubUcan aseoolaUon wlU hold a 
dUnar and businaes meeting at 
Grange HaU. Vernon Onter, Mon
day, February Srd at 6:80 p.m 
Miss Katherine Byrne, National 
Committeawbman. and Becratary 
Allen wUl ba the speakara. All Re 
pubUcan women wMther members 
or not, are urged to attend.

The Ellington Board of Tax Re
view will be in session In the El
lington, Town HaU on February 
1st aad February 4th from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and February 5th from 
 ̂ p.m. to 8 p.m., when all persons 

claiming to be aggrieved by the 
doings of the aase#sors may ap
pear ahd file their complaint at 
one of these meetings. The Board 
comprises: Thomas Lisk, Joseph 
DeCsrll and Walter J. Davis.

Ellington
O. F. Barr 

IM. 4B5-B, BoebvUla

Chinese
Seen Curb 

To Jap Amity
(OoBHaiied From Page Oae)

understanding of each other’s pol
icy."Domel said Admiral Koshlro 
Oikawa, minister of the Navy, 
told the Budget Committee that 
current budget estimate# had 
been prepared with consideration 
for American Naval expansion.

One Third More But 
273 ' Deaths Largest 
Since 1917 and 1918.
AU of Manchester's vital aU- 

■tlatica show a subsUnUal rias for 
1340 over past years, fiffurea pub- 
Ushad today by tba Town Clerk’s 
office show. There were about ona- 
thlrd more births than deaths in 
town in the past year, but the 378 
deaths marked tbe largest such 
total since 1815 when 800 died, 
many of the fiu. In 1330 there were 
335 deaths, and in 1355 only 880. 
The rise In the numbA of deaths 
1# not regarded as Indlcatlv# of 
any trend—simply tost a number 
of conditions united to provide this 
toUl.

BMfe Of WaMliue
Tbe number of weddings was far 

above th* 1388 figure—535 for th* 
year paseed againat 377 for 1953 
and only 161 for 1958. Whila births 
wera more than In any recent 
year, toe 463 births In 1540 do not 
coma up to tha Mth Isvals of 1984 
and 1935 when 508 and 504 births 
were recorded in the respecUve

Fascists Deny 
Italian Cities 
Sites o f Riots

(Osattanad Froaa Pafs Oaa)
support th*tually allegedly to 

Fascist regime. 
Authoritative British circles 

rts ofcautioned however that reM: 
extensive unrest In Italy should be 
treated with reserve.

Rumor$ o f VprUing 
Denied in Berlin

BerUh. Jan. 37—(F)—Rumors of 
an uprising In the northern Its! 
Ian cities of Turin and MUan were 
denied catcgoricaUy today In toe 
Wllbelmstrasae.

Germkn troop* were sold to 
have been cheered by the Itallaa 
population whUe paoalng through 
Milan jreaterday en routo to aouth- 
ern Italy.

It was aald that no German 
troops whatever are In 'Turin.

Snow Squalls 
Hit the Town

years.
The town la growing, and with 

a gi^ual rise in population, th* 
vital BtatisticB wlU probably all 
rise accordingly. The dapreaaton 
threw off tb* numbers of mar- 
ri^es, and consequently, of births, 
and an odd clrcumstanoa was tbe 
fact that tha number of deaths 
Kseiffiy B tostem eefc ’

Snow and Ice
Cause Trouble

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Oraat 
7SB4. Maachsator

The next meeting of the (im 
munity Council will be held at th# 
Wood Ubrary Monday evening, 
February 4 at half past seven 
o'clock. The Community Coupcll Is 
seeking to overcome the difficulties 
which arise when dates of local 
evenU conflict. The plan 1* to have 

consulting agent who will be

North ('oventry

K. Ives, master tt  th* 
Orange will eoodoet tlM tn- 

Tha vari-
wlB he

Bt tllB !

A Thought

to llva

mer’a home on Saturday evening.
A family dinner party was held 

at tb* home of Mr. aad Mr*. Cart- 
ton Hutchins on Thursday evanlng 
la honor of his birthday. Ths- 
guasts wars Judge and Mrs. Ed
ward Lh DemUs of Scotland, her 
paraats: Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Huttoins of thia town, parents of 
th* foast of honor, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Donald B. Woodward ef this 
tows, aad 5Cr. aad Mrs. Howard 

nto#y af Andovar. . *•
Mr*. Clara Burgeaaer has rt- 

tnrasd to her bom* her* after 
lag asvsral waaka with rria- 
In Maw Jereay.

by to* Bsvy t v

Rev. Leon H. Austin's Sunday 
morning sermon was on 'Two 
Votcea.’* The sermon was *n- 
couragament to the young people.
If they are determined to do, they 
will find the way to do IL While 
th* other voice discourages and 
they llstan and fall. Th* choir 
rendered the anthem "Oh, My 
Blessed Saviour." Mies Geilrudi* 
Anderson gave a basket of pink 
carnations in honor of her C. O. 
D. claao.

Mies Nancy. Robertson was the 
leader at the Christian Endeavor 
•ervice Sunday evening. Follow- I  tng this service the officera of to* 
C. O. D, class were Installed by 
the leader. Mias Gertrud* Ahder- 
Bon. After Mtaa Anderson bad 
given the charge, to th* new presi
dent. Donald dowdy and aacretary, 
TTanCy Rbbertson. and they 
peated their pledge, she gave them 
this scripture. ’'Whatsoever thv 
bands find tp do. do that with alt 
thy might." John Kingsbury. 
Jr., led in prayer after which all 
united in shiging th* claaa hymn. 
"O, hCaoter Let Me Walk With 
Thee." Rev. Austin closed th* 
eervlc* with remarks, thanking 
the young folks for their loyal 
support, charging them that toe 
t\xtan ef toe church rastad Ui 
tbair Ha than offerad to#
benediction.Mr. *ad Mr*. Chart## Don Deero 
and daughtar Mary of Windham 
w*r« diiitttr gu##t# of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Irving Loomla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Naal of 
Bpriiwtsld. spsot Sunday with 
Mr. and Mbs. Cart Behrassai 
. Mr. and Mna. C  L Lanmli

notified of all daUs in advance. In 
this Way It will be possible to find 
out If a data Is dpen before plan
ning another event for that time 
One representative from each or- 
gonlxation in the community !■ 
asked to attend th* meeting. Br 
sides acting os a planning group 
other things will be done to further 
community enterprises.

The Young People's Society of 
cniristtan Endeavor will give a so- 
called "International Supper” at 
the Community House. Thursday 
evening, January SO. All Young 
People’s Sodetiea In the aUte are 
expected to join this activity In 
order to rata* money for th* aup- 
port of a missionary In CMna. with 
51.000 aa to* goal sat. The commit
tee In charge la Revfl. Douglas V 
Maclean. Mlaa Edith WUaon, Por
ter A. OoUlBS and Miss Bhlriey 
Johnson. FoUowlng th# supper, 
moving pictures of relief work in 
dOna will be shown, and an enter- 
talnmenl̂ wUl be given.

Th* Rev. Wayne Womer, cxccu 
Bee aacretary of to* Connecticut 
Temperano* ITaion. wa# to* guest 
preacher at the Flrat Oongrega 
tional church of South Wlndaor 
yesterday.

lUuatraie$ Teeanwork 
O f Pact Partnera

Berlin. Jan. 37.—(^V-Author- 
ixed Germans aald today nothing 
could lUuetrat* better "the perfect 
teamwork” of to* partner* In the 
Rome-Berlln-Tokyo pact than yea- 
terday'a- remark# by Japanese For
e t^  Minister Yosuke Matsuoka.

HI* observation, these sources 
aald, have to# 100 per cent approv
al of Germany.

Army Diaaolution May 
Lead to Civil War

Moscow. Jon. 37.—<sq—Taos, of
ficial Soviet newa agency, report
ed today In a dispatch from 
Clningklng that the Cfiilneoe gov
ernment’s dissolution of Ita Fourth 
Army waa directed against Com- 
rouniat element# and may lead to 
civil war In China.

(The Fourth Army, a (Commu
nist unit, wa# broken up and It# 
commander, Gen. Yeh Ting, held 
for trial after claahe* between too 
Fourth Army and other (Chung
king government dlvUlon#. (Chung
king said the Fourth Army re
fused to obey order# to move to a 
new area north of the Yangt** 
river. '  ̂ ^

(Tasa* account I# Important be
cause Moscow'# reaction to thl# 
Clash between Oen#ralla#lmo 
(Chlang Kai-Shek’# troop# and 
(Communist unit# may determlfi* 
whether Ruaelan aid to (China 
against Japan will be continued.) 

4,000 Dead In Battle 
The Ta#a dtapatch said the 

Fourth Army lost 4,000 dead and 
3,000 prisonera in tbe battle before 
it wa# broken up and reported th* 
(Chungking War Office'# charge 
that to* Army had failed to obey 
orders and riaan in revolt. Taaa 
continued: >

"Representatlv## of th* Fourth 
Army deny toe#* charge# as un
founded and affirm that the real

^  (Oohtlwii>d''iy««a Page Oaa)
Smith, Ark., 31 at Memphis, 
Tenn., and 38 at Shreveport, La.

The, week-end snow#, Knarr 
said, were heaviest from Iowa 
across northern Illinois and In
diana, •outoem Wisconsin, lower 
Michlgkn and Into Pennsylvania. 
(Chicago bad 7 inohes. Dea 
Doinea, la., had 13 Inches, moat 
of it coming Saturday.
Snow North of Ohio Blvar Line.

Knarr said the weather maps 
■bowed anow north of a line ap
proximately from tb* Ohio river 
eastward and rain in many sect 
Uons south of that line.

New York city had its heaviest 
snowstorm of tha winter today, 
with an 8-tncb fall forecast There 
were 7,500 men cleaning tha 
atreeta of toe metropolis. Some 
trains were' 6 minutes to an hour 
late and commercial airline flights 
were canceled at La Guardla field. 
Albany reported 3 or 4 Inches on 
upsUU New York highways, 
many of which were slippery but 
all open.

Snow was general In Pennsyl
vania, up to 3 Inch** In the west
ern part, with more expected. At 
(Jeaat 13 deaths were attributed 
to tbe week-end storm In that 
state.

Four loohe* Expected
It wa# snowing today In Con

necticut with four Inches #xp#ctod 
by tonight. Ohio r#port#d snow 
five InoM# or more In northern 
parts, and aleat, rath and fog. A 
fall of 2\ Inches of snow waa malt
ing at Washington, D. C.

Nebraska waa under nearly 
foot of onow. It was frsexlng or 
below in Mioaouri. Highways in 
northern hnd central Indiana wera 
slick after to# week-end snow and 
sleet- storm. Temperature waa

Thia rsference to Nasi troops 
rnovtig to soutberii Italy appear
ed to b *  the fftot specuo Mato- 
ment from elto'er of the Axis cap
itals that German troops have 
been sent to Italy.

Purpose Not Disclosed 
Their purpose there was not 

disclosed.
There have been report# previ

ously from observers In Balkan 
capitals that German soldiers had 
been s4nt into Italy and that Ger
man officers had been given posi-
these waa confirmed.

Germany U operating units of 
her Air Force from Italian bases, 
taking part in recent weeks in tbe 
air waur over th* Mediterranean.

Some of th# reports of German 
forces In Italy indicated they were 
members ef ground forces at
tached to th* Air Corps.

SlMt Eariŷ  and- Keep 
Up in Spott AU 
Tturongh the Day.
The day of predictabt* weather 

appears to be oveiwgt least for 
this wlnUr. Bnow aarly this morn
ing halted in mid-morning, then 
started again, then stopped. These 
passing squalls of snow, the 
weather men Inalat. will last until 
tonight, and two br.thre* Inches 
roa; come down before the storm 
ends. Tomorrow It is to be cloudy, 
the observers ssy, with a rise ta 
tempsratore. - ,

X Highway* Cleared 
Stats highways leading In 

nrtirly all directions were clear of 
know this morning, only roads in
side to# town being icy, 
and snow-covered. TnM c 
packed down the first fallen snd 
and there had been only sUl 
melthig yesterday. Attempts to 
break up the- packed snow were 
not productive and alippery 
streets will pfobably remain until 
a thaw.

Parldag Oeagaatton
Th* town highway department 

haa not sought to carry away' 
much of the snow. from Main 
street, and parking congestion has 
resulted in some places on side 
streets.

No .ac(:tdents have been reported 
aa caused by slippery pavemenU.

f

At Anniversary

Ration Carda laaued 
For Reataurant Dinera

Rome, Jan. 27—(AV- Food Dic
tator Giuseppo Tassinarl tight
ened restrictions today on toe eat
ing ot spaghetti, rice and noodles 
by introducing ratiem cards for 
diners In restaurants.

Beginning Feb. 1, ration Ucketa 
roust be prosented In restauranta 
for every <llsh of ria* or such 
wheat paste foods as spaghetti 
and noodles, with toe raUon lim
ited to one dish a day, either at 
noon or In the evening.

The ration was fixed at 70 to 
110 grams, (3.5 ' j 3.85 ounces) 
<%lpendlng on the catofory of the 
resUurant
, Heretofore rice, apaghetti and 

flour for noodle-making had been 
rationed in homes, while restaur
ants had been restricted to mrv- 
Ing such foo<te at the noon 
ody.

rising in Mlnnssota.
All Wisconsin roads were open, 

Highways were normally clear In 
Michigan where to* low temper- 
turea ranged from 2 below at S*i 
Bte. Marie to 31 at Detroit Main 
highway* In Iowa were open de
spite to* sUU’a IS-lnch snowfalL 

A blanket of one to five Inches la 
northeast and north central Kan
sas provided subaail moisture for 
the Kansaa wheat BoMa  Meteor- 
ologist 8. D. Flora r a p o r ^  that 
"the etate 1# better soaked than It 
had been In year*.’ ’

meal

Are Given Parly 
In New Residence

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Sharp who 
m ov^ last month from Summit 
street to their new home on Del- 
mont street, were given a houm- 
warm)ng party.Satxirday night by 
about 125 reiaUves and friends from 
Hartford, West Hartford and this 
town. iThe hostess was Mr. and 
Mrs. TOarp’s daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Stevenson. Game# were enjoyed 
and a buffet luncheon oerved.

The guests presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharp a fin# fireplace set for 
their niew home.

motive of the attack was the nar- o  •
party amWUon* of the S e iZ C

New Positions I
(Coatiaaed From Page O**)

row . ,
Kuomlntang (Nationalist party) -> 
generals directed againat tb* 
revolutionary patriotic (Communist I 
elements in to# ranks to*|
Fourto Army."^

Tarn said th* affair had caused I 
"great alarm In various petriotic "streng^n to# I
strata of Cffilnsaa society. morale o f hla troop#." *«»# spokes-

These clrcl##.’* the ditpatch con- that the attempt to
tthued, "expreaa the oplitloa that | Kgbin ground lost last week- 'Yall- 
these events ar# the beginning of completely." 
a biff oneratlon for th# Uquidatioo~| “Our trooiia," he aaid, , mam-1 
of iwt only th# Fourth but atoo UMltalned fh* tblOattva aad o cc^ M  
Eighth Army (th# original C*dn- m w  poaltloas on  ̂
ese Communist Army).. They a(-l#ad other fortified poM tlo^ 
firm thl# would mean th# develop-1 some village# whlCT uia itai-1 
ment of a civil war which could ' '  “
only weaken Qilna.”

Arrange Banquet

Banejnet Is Held  
By Polish Club

State Senator William J. Shea 
eras th* principal speaker at th* 
dinner held in Pulaski hall on 
North street last night arranged 
by the PoUsh-Ameriesn'Republic
an au b and two other Polish or- 
ganlaattona. Banator Bhea advised an that with eiaetlMi o w  it was 
th# duty of #11 to work » r  th# hast 
InUresU of tb# town, tk# BUte 
ind the govenunant regardle## of 
toeir former coanecUona as the 
help of all were nstdetl 

Other spaaken taduded. DavM 
iandM**> chairman of tb# Board 

ef sS e e U w  Pe»w  _  .  ,
Tbf^M niler *e  ̂

br th# Wm mb*6 8ifw(

iaiui war* forced to withdraw.
(Reports reaching Ochrld, Yugo

slavia, from th* Albanian border 
lost night Indicatod th# italiami 
were countar-attacktag on thai 
noitoMu Albanian front m  wdl aa 

■ŝ  s-vi 1 rai* I in th# Kllsur* region, wneio wFor Old 1  iniers I Greek# ar* pushing toward BeraU-
(MmU Oreak P m itlya 

(These reports aald Italian artll-
Airangemcnts are being I S k u m S *
th* membera of tbe Maimheotar | " P y * "  . or##ka ar* try- 
* department for an old timsra I i!^?throii*h the

night to be held in th# flrehoaa* In* on Saturday evening February 18. toward tb# Awanian
A year ago Na 1 Company heW a j ^  vara
party at which former membaral BrtttihSf Na 1 company were InvltmL r e p o r t* !^  nl^tJto a t ^  
but plai— ar* now being ntad* to led a miUto^ c*n^ and imppiy 
have the membars of not only.Na 1 dep<R at Eulaa, near Bbamal.
1- and Na 3 companies, but men I ——~
who aerved as member# Of ^ i p a f r o l  A c tiv ity *  LoCtU  hook and ladder truck ef th# dfr r-O friH
partment A chaek is now JcR on a  in  A loaO tia
mad# of all th# m*mta«rs af thal it  —(BV—"Orowlag"
d#p#rtm*nt datlag back 50 Y4*re 1 and local aetoon#
b* lavltad. Albania by th# Italian high

Advantage In Inffimtlen I ahrapo#!
New M - m - O m  of two bm ntoon enemy tooopA" the 

arreoUd for b reak in g^  I «***

(jhiiiese War Refugees 
Crowd Hong Kong Now

,TiAt Imm  Million Join I Boy Scout News
Peacetime Population? I n " iMMin
Food Supply Most Dif
ficult Problem.

Troop 47
Troop 47 will have an important 

meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30.
I The following have been asked to

T.n ^..^sa—Ear ■P«clal effort to be preeent:New Tork, Jan.
from the ^mother coutnry. Dm mund Brown. G^rge Boimet, and 
ato’s rich crown colony of Hong , Andrew Rlker.
Kong la getting ready to defend ' The coming of Scout Week. Feb 
herself, vrith the "atandlng room i 7-13 will requlra prep^Uon for 
only” sign out. her most difficidt numerous s ^ la l actlvlUe# the ̂ 6 - -----  --— *- troop haa planned, among them

the annual Town ^out banquet. 
Mothers are to be Invited this year 
for the first time.

Troop 47 also plans a "Parents 
Night’’ when paranto snd friends 
of the scout movement will be in
vited to view a regular scout meet
ing program and also meet the 
troop leaders.

-.jy ” sign _ , J .proDlem—food supply—already is 
complicated.

At least a nUUlon refugees from
the ese war have 

into Hong Kong which 
of the British em-

(Alnese-Japan'
Honi_

the BrtUsh
exacUy K » years ago thl#
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Lampoon Finds 
Reaction Mild

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lead- 
better were surprised Saturday] 
evening at toeir home, two Had 

itack street, when a group of I 
35 of their relatives- and friends 
surprised them with a pantry and 
miscellaneous shower. The occa
sion was the third anniversary of I 
their marriage. Mra Leadbettarl 
was the former Mis# Frances 
Hanson of this town and Mr. I 
Leadbetter was formerly of Btrat- 
tonvllle. Pa. He la employed by 
the Southerii New England Tale-j 
phone Company hero.

A feature of to# evening waa 
the presenUUon of two large bas
kets of fancy, groceria# by G6r- 
field Keeney and Nila Alberg, both ] 
men dresaed to represent chefs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leadbetter received { 
numerous other useful and beau
tiful gifU.

After various games were en
joyed a dellcloua buffet l ^ h  
\/a# served by toe hostesses, Mrs. 
Garfield Keenpy and Mlaa Jose-1 
phlne Axe Ison of New York.

New Cabinet
For Rumania I

(CoattBoed from Paga^Oae)
■tout walls before the Army Aral- 
ly iucceeded In forcing tbo barn- 
ceded rebels to hoist th# white 
flag.Travelers from the province# I 
said that, while the Iron Guard 
took complete control of many I 
towns for several days, the Army I 
soon moved In/to force their ■'*'̂ *1 
render, in some cases without fir-1 
Ing a ahot. An Impreeaive sUtel 
funeral waa held today for fallw l 
officera and soldiers in ’'̂ l®*‘*Ha| 
plaxa before th* Preridency of the 
Council office*, wher# some of the 
most furioue.flghUng took place.

a part 
__ acUy K

,^0mthi to Join her normal peace- 
Umo population of a million.

Invasion Fear Heightened 
Fear of an attack from Japan, 

ever-present thought in Hong 
Kong since the JapMese began 
toeir invasicxi of China in July, 
1937, was heightened last Sept.
37 when Japan formally allied 
herself with Germany and Italy, 
enemies of the Britlto Empire.

British officials in the colony 
are not likely to forget soon the 
clamor in the Japanese press that 
restoration of Hong Kong to "(3W- 
neae" hands be a part of the Ja- 
paneoe-spqnaored “new order of 
east-Asia.-"■ '.̂ T1iir’AH3l6B-l||6i##k”#By''#44sBapA
to seize Hong Kong and her masa 
of modem forUficaUona would be 
long and costly.But a prtfionged siege could 
bring starratlon to the mountain
ous island and the densely popu
lated settlemento on the nearby 
South Cfiilna coast, which together 
form toe 391-square-mlle area- of 
the colony. The barren slope* 
yield no food and Hong Kong 
must depend entirely upon com
munications by sea and land not 
only for food but, in rainless sea
sons, even for water.

S p e ^  Work On Defense 
Alarmed when Japan started 

spreading her Invasion along the 
southern coast more than two 
years ago, Hong Kong speeded 
work on a 540,000,000 defense 
system.

More Mg guss were placed on 
hilltops ovenooklng the harbor 
through which ̂ ured a vast trade 
from Interior (Jhlna. Anti-aircraft 
emplacements surrounded them, 
and concrete pUboxes bousing ma- 
chlno-guna began to dot the slopes 
above tl)e bay.

p ig g i^  at deep tunnels in tbe 
rocky hills to sciwe as air raid 
shelters was begtm. ThU work stUl 
continues. Hundreds of powerful 
searchlight# are ready to spot air 
rsjder*.

As early as 1988. pracUce black
out* wera staged, and heavy pen- 
alUes were provided for failure to 
extinguish lights when ordered.

Even reaidents know little about 
the giant batteries mounted on the 
Island peak above Hong Kong and 
la .the hlUs behind Kowloon, colony 
pmilnsula jutting from tbe maln- 
uad.

Put In Place At Night 
Thoce big (bins—aaid to be 16 

and 18-inch cannon of greater 
rang* than any ship-mounted 
weapon#—were landed and put in 
^ae* at night, with guards keep
ing all clvlUans at a distanca y 

Hong Kong came to know the 
TP—T«ing of “war nerves" almost 
from toe outset of the Japanese 
invasion of China .and the deadly 
roar of bombs and guns was beard 
tbetB a# long ago as January, 
1 3 ^  when Japanese warships 
dueled with Catinese shore batter
ies only four nilles away.

*I1iero are reminder# of th* 
nearness of wsr on the streets. 
Turt^ed Sikh troops from India 
■ntve to bolster.tbe cokmy’s gar- 
rtaon. Chinese soldier* In the Brit
ish aymte#, dresaed in khaki, ar* 
a common slKht.

White Women Absent 
AntRhot renolnder la tbe almoat 

t ^  abaence of white w om ^ 
8sv«r*I thousand British worqm 
wera taken from HongKonr «> 
Auatralia laat July when /there 
waa acute fear of war wlt^ Japan.

Altogetoer. It la In a ^ lM te ly  
martial atmosphere piat Hong 
Soeg thu/inontk the
IfiOtb anniversary m h*r Incto* 
slen in the Brttt to Empire. Hie 
island from wWch the calony 1 
♦■ViM her name waa ceded by 
rrifna to Britain In January, L541, 

BngUah and Naval com
mander* had seen to* Umnhnae

E^ ^ Irtc ia l and mUltary value ^  
deep, abeltered harbor, u»ed ** 
me during the “opium 

4 R#allzation that the island I
Soon# never could b# defended eq#“ l
Dy liuqfi^ 'other 
tlon# on th* mainland. In 1860, 
Kowloon penln#:ila, oppoalto t ^  I 
(aland, era# ceded by Cffilna, and Ini 
138# a 89-year lease gave to Brit
ain ad î̂ î nai Islands and more of 
tlM mainland. With them went 
command at the harbor and the 

ith of th# Canton river, south 
,’s great conunercial tbor-1

Harva^ Editors Ptrit 
‘Wowt’ Porformances 
During 1940.
Cambridge, Maes., Jan. 37.—(*) 

—Tha Harvard Lampoon editors, 
who telmlt Ukins a "aock'' on the 
chin In their movie "wor#U" a 
year ago, found today flrat reac
tion from tbe targets ot their new
est reviews rather mild.

The Andrews alatera, whom the 
editors described aa giving 1940’a 
“most frightening” performance, 
said they atiU thought Harvard 
boys "nice.” and even offered to go 
the critic* one better—give a re
peat.

"We’d like to sing at a Harvard 
prom,”  said the harmonizing trio 

— V- •fcT-w “We'd scare ’em

nee River,*''* "The Great Victor 
Herbert” and ”1,000,000 B. C,”

Th* Lampoon la a member of 
th# "AaaoolatleB ef (toUage'Oom- 
Ic# of th# East.

Moat ^ot Availtdde

Secretary Gets 
Screen Contract

HoUywqod, Jan. 27.—(/f)—For 
■even months, Dorothy Lamour*# 
secretary, PatU M cC ^y, haa been 
walking <m the Paramount lot al
moat every morntog.
fered l^ef a eSntrac 

Then the other night, young 
Actor Glenn Ford squired her to a 
pi^y. A producer waa impressed. 
Next day ahe took a screen test.

Today she quit her secretary’s 
job and sUrted work as an aetreaa 
at Columbia atudlo.

Patti la 20, a diminutive, 
brown-eyed brunette. Bora In 
Bakerafleld. CaUf., a hundred 
mllea or so from .Hollywood, she 
grew up In Healdsbuig, north of 
Son Franclaco, and came here aft
er graduating from high achooL

in Omaha, Neb. 
to -death 

A year ago when th* college 
boya named Ann Sheridan aa the 
"leaat likely" to succeed, that 
"oomph” girl replied that she al
ready had and revealed her pay 
check to prove It

1340 “Worste" Made PiriiUo 
With a tongue In Its cheek, 

little Inflated with "conalderable 
pleasure and pride,” and a bit per
turbed at Imitator#, the Lampoon 
madep ubllc Its 1940 “Urorsts" yes
terday.

Leila Ernst, Boston debutante 
currently appearing In "Pal Joey” 

and Victor Mature

Overnight News. 
O f Connecticut

To Accept Honora
Hollywood. Jan. 37—(P)—Moat 

of toe celebrities who got their 
names In th* papers via th# Har
vard Lampoon’s amuml Uet of 
movie "worsts" were not available 
today to accept the honors.

On behalf of Mickey Rooney— 
with Jane Withers labeled object
ionable by the college monthly— 
his studio announce he would 
have nothing to say.

He could wisecrack," a spokm* 
man said, "but it wouldn’t be dig
nified.

They think I’m objection
able ?" she queried. "Walt ’Ul they 
see me this year."

<3«ne Tierney, the one-time New 
York deb who probably makes 
enough in. two weeks to pay the 
Lampoon editor’s year in college 
likewise laughed.

Brother la Oraduato School 
Her-brother. Howard, if in Har

vard's Graduate School.
"I’m sure,” she said, "his influ

ence helped me win.
"But after all, he's a Yale man 

and I had a hunch he waa mak
ing a mUtake getting mixed up 
with Harv’ard. Now I know why 
alwaya aat on the Yale side ef the 
bowl.”

Mias' Tierney and Robert Proa- 
ton were called the year'a worst 
dlKoveries.

Harvard?" Preston mused 
when he was .told about it. "Oh, 
yea.- That'a where they used to 
play football.”

UnofflElaUy. some observers of

Brts-
t»L 45 this city's first juvenile 
probation officer, died In a hoe-

Kaiser Notes 
82nd Birthday

World War Empcror^ol

pital after on lllnesa 
New Haven — Tale .Dnivemlty 

announced that Pierre Oot, form
er French minister of commerce, 
a»d Hugh Wilson, former United 
States ambassador to Germany, 
had joined the faculty.

Wlndaor—Arthur A, Bailey, 67, 
former superintendent of the 
WindK>r works of Th# General 
Electric Oompony, was found dead 
of a heart attack In a vacant lot 
near his home.

New Britain — A northbound 
New Haven Railroad freight 
wrecked an automobile stalled on 
a grade crossing hare while Its 
owner, WUUam Alexander of this 
city, sought to flag tha train and 
then to release the car’s wheels 
from rate tost held them fast 

GaylordsvlU*—Arthur Sanford 
at Torrtngton leaped to safety be: 
fore a 13-car New Haven Railroad 
ski train bound from Pittsfield, 
Maas., demolished his sutomoblle 
St a croortng where toe vehicle 
stalled. ,

Slommteg Motif For Party

Liberty.
I OoU

Y9 ■̂-ixpiyiSMdr-
succeed,”  and Miriam Hopkins. 
"Lampy’* thinks, would be the 
“least desirable companion on a 
desert Island."

Jane Withers and Mickey Roo
ney were described by toe student 
magazine as tbe "most objection
able movrte children," and Joan 
Oawford and George Brent were 
listed as toe “most qualified for a 
pension."

Heading toe Lampoon’s "10 
worst picture# of toe year” were 
•The Howards of VlrglnU," *’8wa

/I

view that The Lampoon wasn't 
far off In several of ita choices.

Mo.—(P>—A William 
Jewell OoUeg# sorority decided 
upon a slumming motif fot- a par
ty. Dancers, pajRng toeir respects 
to to# guests of honor, were stsr- 
Ued to see tola sign over the 
faculty members:. "Let’s go slum- 
mlng"

properties in Beriln for many 
years. '.

Paesss Dp Dsool Sttat
Th* ax-kalsar passed up hi# us

ual daily etlnt at tba wood ehop- 
pUig block today In favor of a 
eeremtiny of congratulation, by 
hla household.

Few rtiangas Impelled by toe
Germany: Serene in His 
Refuge at Doom.
Doom, The Netherlands, Jan.37 

—OP)—The white-bearded wood- 
chopper of Doom, World War Em
peror Wilhelm n  of Germany, ob
served hla M2nd birthday quietly 
today, serenely content In this 
refuge to which he fled after al^' 
dlcating more than 22 yeara a'gd.

His life In exile has bMn offret 
ed only slightly by the new' war 
raging' about him and Intimates 
say he has no thought ef leaving 
Doom.

He himself -Is fotvd of saying: 
Old trees cannot be transplant

ed
Although he ta hale and hearty, 

the ex-kalset'k birthday schedule 
prdbsble was the most modest In 
ills long, eventful life. Hla second 
wife, Hermlne, who slutres his 
exile, Was with him but only three 
other near relatives were able to 
come from Germany for the eveqt. 
They were hla fourth aon. 

Prince. August Wilhelm (Auvvi); 
his grandson. Prince Frana Jos
eph; and Frana Joseph's wife; 
Princeaa 'Henrietta, daughter of 
;HemUne, who calls the aged ex
monarch by the effectlonate name 
"Vanl.'' and never refer* to him os 
steptother.

The only other new guest was 
Gen. Wilhelm Von Dommes, ad
ministrator of the Hohenzollera

war are visible at Doom. Geraiaa, 
instead of Ddtoh guards patrol toe 
entrance to toe eetate. Intimates 
say toe former emperor no longer 
dresees In his field marshal’s uni

form for diaaer aow exeepfi «■ flii| 
rarsst ooeaatoos. >

Bs takes a dee* totarest ka Ote
ar, h#vr«v«r, foDowtaff tb# #81̂  

fast campalgB# ta Airle# aad A5*- 
banla with pins or larf* SMfa la 
Us •meking: room and k#MlaM 
track of qf«sWpplac aad tw v t 
Iceeea orf y  list which *—
described aa toe most 
In possession ef aay priv 
zen anywhere.

Indigo buntings are spaiiuwa.

S MAmSi;MANCHimiL

Know in Advance
. . . exactly what arrangementfi and charffes 
will be. Do aa 80 many do, prearrange for 
service with William P. Qnish.

'AMBUlMCe
DAY-MIGHT 4 3 4 0

Tln'l 1

By July 1. 1341, toe CAA hopes 
to have trained 45,000 new plIoU.

ELECTRIC COOKING
is becoming Universal

EVERYONE §eems to be  “ switching over”  to m od
em  electric cook ing. SmaU wonder— 4t’ s so n?nch 
easier, cooler and cleaner. E lectric cooking re
quires mucjh.lesB tim e and w ork, less “ pot watch-

Look—There’s Just 
The House We’d 
Like To Own!

Yes, many young couple have voiced the same 
thought and many have accompUahed the same in fact 
ahd deed.

Yon, too, can do the same if you hsv# a steady 
f̂iibarce of inc^e, can make a moderate down payment, 
and your weel^ pay check is in the proper ratio with 
the monthly payments neeeaaary to underi^te the house 
you want to buy or build on an P. H. A  Loan.

SEE THIS BANK FOR FURTHER DETAILS 
REGARDING AN F. H. A. LOAN

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Dapoeit Ins. Corp.

you tha 
auteaaabOs' Of tbe

tbe UBtted
KEMP’S, Inc.

Kiangsu Province 
(^ v e m o r  Sued I

BbaagtaaL Jan- 87.— Belatad I 
lipeeti re#ehing Shanghai today I 
a#M the Japan*## aponaored govar-l 
qkr at provtec#, Kao Kuan-
Wtt'waa ahot and bated at Boo-] 
#b##r laat week.

tb *  anttre city wa# aaid to have j 
keen plaoad under martial tow. 

tb #  victim was deactibed in 
as to# most tm-1 

pupp#t ofBetol aaaaaMni 
tba Baath toot year *6 Fa] 

atae^Bn.' puppet mayor at Bkan 
Jtoi-

8avteg(
m  Tohn

p«!toB ------------

The S m o kt o f 
aowe^Bmntiiy 

Camels gives y o u r
EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR
AND--

l x

In g i
coBts no m ore

and, everything considered, 
than old-fashion«ed 

cooking methods. That’s why Elee* 
trie Cooking is beeoming ‘UniversaP

/

CLEAN
FAST
COOL
ECONOMICAL
a u t o m a t ic

Here is a Special Offer that 
makes it worth your while to

dian file average frf die 4 
^ e r  largeBt-selUiig eiga" 
rettea tested—less than 
anŷ oi fixem — according 
to independent aeientifio 
tests of the smoke itaeK.

c m

Change Now
to Electric Cooking

UNIVERSAL
RANGES

Priced

toqtb with

W ashing TWs W ay Is As 
Out Of Date As Last 
Year’s Hat, Madam

Wlma yoa enasidcr tlm maay sdvsaUgm ef 
aMMim Isaadry sad th# s e k a ^  «**• * ^  * ^  
kaadliag year eMh#a, more txarUag thw 7^  
ia yon  nwa henM. thars is an oppMtaaity fefi for do- 
bat# sa to whether it pays to Wt th# Im dry do y w  

ahiac ahd iroaiag.
CALLUS THIS WEEK AND LBTU8 PROVE IT '

TO YOU!

l e w . ' '

From X 0 7 t 5
Small Down Payment— 36 Months To Pay

(Slightly Higher Oa Terms) .

Allowance For Your Old Stove

The Manchester Electric Division
TH

. W ,  ,

THE OONMECIICOT FOWIB OOMFAlfT

■•ark 4#'**;.'
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MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCUUATIOKk
' Tk* H*fPl« 
tP*_ »»• »»••

bttreao o r

■mailPt 0*BP*ap.
■e npAPcIpl rpppopil-

ovtr thk tmp*a of opponoata wUo 
should iitvkr hkvk b*M> kRd at* 
iirt EhW' 7«>i « l i »  T* Th«y
hkvk kkkii thk dktkktpd OkrraAM 
HtMkint into thklr tountry In

coming Ih th* gulkk of if*kc«#ri 
but, k« kYPry Itkllan mupt Enow,
with pvppy purpo** ** 
o\*tr und cnilAvc them.

It ii InevUhWe th*t the Itallen 
I ^ l P  khouM bk rip* for r*voU 
kkgklnpt thU pr»r End kgklnat thoe* 
who I*d th*m Into It. kf*ln*t their 
wlU.

II la thiB Ykry Inevltableneas of 
tbk growth of Inaurgkncy In lUIy 
that makea on* cauUoua agalnal 
accepting at fac* valu* the cur
rent report* of op«n outbreak* in 
the northern Induatrial area. It 
ia Jiiat poealble that the reporta 
may be anticipatory, bom of 
knowledge of the temper of the 
lUHan people. They may be pre
mature, by a few day* or a few 
month* but only premature.

kimr for‘topocraph leal •rror* ap-
B«rlna IP ■kr*rt1*»'P*nla Ip t"*  

apekeaiar Ev*p1p *  Herald

Monday, January 27

ItRlian Revolt 

the moat arreattng 
.wa_ie the

Two Gambling Rilla

There la a bill among the grtat 
offered to the Connecticut General 
Aaaembly that would legallae 
hnrae racing—with the completely 
caaentlal factor of permitted gam
bling. Of courae there la nothing 
In the law aa It atanda to prevent 
any ahiount of horae racing on 
race traika; It la only_the ̂ It ln g

* arid varloua other northern Italian 
ctUea and town*—report* which

' ore daaertbkd by official raaelat 
‘ opekeamen aa ridiculou* Invention* 
j. Blade out of whole cloth.
• invention* they may be, or ea- 
I Effgaratlona of relatively unlmpor- 
I teat axpraeatona of dlaoontent; but 
i ridiculoua they are not, becauae

tea logic of the eltuaUon polnU 
Efuarely at auch demonstration* 
dw aomcthlng that haa been Ilkeiy 
te develop at any moment for 
nraeka.

There la little compartaon be
tween the revolutionary confusion 
to Rumania and the reported evl- 

of revolt In Italy. In the 
termer country there la a eompU 
«atkm and Interplay of overlap- 
pteg poUtleal ambition* and racial 
ptEjudlces completely beyond the 
nadarstandlng of the, average 
AEtorican and which aecma to 
have degenerated Ipto a general 
melee In which , eVery individual 

I auapecta every' other Individual 
I and aeek* to protect himself and 

Us own Intereeta by shooting israt 
Oampared to such a murderous 
Xtenybrook Fair the operation of 
cause and effect in Italy la aa clear 
a* dean water.

n *  Italian paopi* do not Ilk* 
. war. They do love Ilf*. They are 

i* '  aBttaerdinarUy Industrious and 
coBtant with vary moderat* 
ward for their Industry. They ask 
ter little'more than the opportuni 
ty to Mv* their Uvea In freedom 
and peace; to work bard and en' 
Joy their leisure In peacefid ways. 
VntU MuaaoUnt they were eaten 
by no morbid ambition to -aubju 
gat* and rule over other people*. 
They could shrug their shoulders 
and amile over the '‘gloriee" of a 
Rom* two thousand year* depart-

growing l̂f̂ lly, with Italy collapa- 
|ng and deftnltely on hla handa. 
Hitler aaay stm be ahto to Inaun 
beyond question the mcceee of a 
blits Invaaton of England. But 
from her* It look* Uk* an-fmprob- 
ablllty. And' thaf'if he attempla 
Invasion It be becaua* pa la 
driven to It by the hyattrta of a 
desperately haraaeed fellow who 
baa encountefM something he did 
not dream exiated~a national will 
much stronger than hi* own.

Many States to Oppose 
tnered^ Tn TTdx Vurdeii

Chicago, Jan. 27.—(̂ 6—John 
PubUc may be able to hold hi* own 
with the aUU tax collector* thU 
year.

It (doesn’t look Uk* hi* tax** 
will go down much, but they might 
not go up much, either.

An Associated Pres* survey of

Then there la another bill eetab- 
Ushlng a state lottery.

W* haven't seen either of these 
bllla know nothing whatever con- 
cirmlng their detail. But even with 
no more to go on than the bare 
fact that such hills hav* been In
troduced, there Is one prediction 
that It Is absolutely safe to make; 
Th# lottery bill will receive very 
little If any support; the bill for 
the authortutlon of race track 
gambling wlU hav* the backing 
of a powerful preasure group and 
will be widely, and often favor
ably, diacuasCd.

The difference between the two 
propoeala la great. Both would le 
gallae gambltag, each gambling 
of a epecillc kind. A atate lotteiy 
would be "straight” gambUng. Th* 
race track betting would be crook
ed gambling. The state lottery 
would take all proflt for tb* use 
of tb* atate In the meeting of Its 
bills for public services, InsUtu- 
Uona, etc. Th* race track gam
bUng would put th* gambling 
profits In th* pockets of tha pru- 
motara of the tracks, with th* a* 
ception, probably, of a small al' 
leged percentage appropriated aa 
a adp to the state and the public.

In other word* no special Inter
est would be served by the esUb- 
Itahment of a state lottery. A very 
H>eclal Interest would be fatly 
served by the legalisation of rate 
track gambUng.

Nobody WlU be Interested In the 
estabUahment of a state lottery 
beyond a handful of persons who 
havs th* idea that such an Ineti- 
tuUon would dlSjtlac* a great deal 
of privately conducted lottery 
buslneaa which now qperate* In 
defiance of the law, and at the 
•am* time would provide a large 
amount of state revenue. An ac
tive Interest win be taken liT the 
race track bill by a awarm of pro
fessional gamblers, touts and 
hangere-on of. the bore* game— 
and of politicians looking for a 
spUt.

Maks your beta, gentlemen, as 
to v-hlch of the two bills wlU com
mand the more attention In the 
Connecticut l-egtBlature—and In 
th* press.

RtMy Countcnanc*

Last Thursday we put our foot 
in it

Incidentally there are only two 
ways In which a newspaper can 
avoid haring such an accident now 
and then. If It Is to express views 
and opinions. One I* to know all 
the facte about everything; which 
Is a mark of super-genius reserved 
to an extremely small constsUa- 
tlon of radio star* and perhaps 
one New England editor, and a 
million mile* beyond our modest 
BspIraUons. Th* other le to pussy
foot. Which Is something w* do 
not Uk*. When we fall down w* 
do not want to Just oose smoothly 
Into thick oil; we prefer a good 
honest bump or a clean splash.

All of which has to do vrtth 
what w# said the other day, 
apropos of the Hartford propoaal 
to stick, the sewer taxes onte the

happen when Hartford had to stop 
dumping untreated sewage into 
th* Connecticut at th* cost of a 
big expenditure.

Well, we jMst hadn’t kept up 
with the time*- ** time goes In 
Hartford. The last w# knew about 
Hartford's sewage treatment plant 
was that It was out of action for 
a long, long time after the 1®M 
hurricane and-that Hartford was 
contributing, as If had for so many 
years, to the defilement of the 
beautiful river. And fr a n ^  we 
never did know that the whole of 
the clty’a aewage went through 
proceaalng.

8o our face got pretty red when 
we were Informed that the proc- 
easing plant haa been working 
right along for many months and 
that the city really does have a 
complete Interceptor system; so 
that, relatively speaking, not 
much Hartford aewage goes, un- 
trsated. Into the Connecticut 
River.

We are not going to try to tay 
how much of the coat of tha treat
ment system Hartfbrd got out of 
th* federal government becauae 
w* might get that wrong, too.

We are printing thl* because we 
don’t want to maUgn any city— 
not even Hartford.

2® states In all parta of tha coun-, a dry atatua.

In the luxury line, OklUidma 
law-makera War* pondering the 
advisability of a half cent levy on 
nickel cigars. BUls to tai. tobacco 
and Clgarehea also were up in Ore
gon, Maine and Nebraaka. A South 
Carolina blU, however, would aerve 
to eras* $2,000,000 In liquor tax 
revenues t r  returning th* state to

try showed today that governor* 
or Legislatures In 12 of them had 
gone on record against increaalng 
the tax load.

In seven others th# trend was 
toward lightening It.

Bills Introduced or ready for In
troduction In the Legislatures of 
10 aUtca Indicated that new as- 
seaaments might be collected In 
1®41.

Would Ismer Sales Taxes 
The downward trend was re- 

flseted In proposals for lower sale# 
taxes In Illinois, Colorado, Cali
fornia, North Carolina and South 
Dakota, as well as fiirthr relief for 
property owners In Minnesota, 
Texas, Maine and South Dakota, 

Corporate and personal Incomes, 
the survey disclosed, might have 
to bear the burden of most of the 
new levies,, althtaigh luxuries, 
amusements, legalised sambling 
and chain storea alao were being 
eyed as possible sourcea of addi
tional reven«ie.

The Michigan LegUlature ex
pected to receive a control and 
revenue measure to legalize hand
books, slot machines and gambling

Legislature provided for a 50 per 
cent "take'' from pin ball ma- 
chlnea, while one In Maaaachusetta 
hiked the state’s share of pari
mutuel profits at dog and horse 
races.

General trends toward tax re
duction were ahown In Illlnoia, 
Colorado, South Carolina, Indiana, 
North Carolina, South DakoU and 
New Hampshire. '

Procpect of no new taxation 
were rosy In New Jersey, Oregon, 
California, Montana, New York, 
Wisconsin, Georgia. Ohio, Iowa, 
Delaware. Connecticut and Ne
braaka. Tax measures were pend
ing in some of these states, but If 
they were not offset by proposed 
tax re<|uctlona they faced an un
friendly legislature or governor.

Should Be No New Impoata 
Gov. Ralph L. Carr of Colorado 

has told the Legislature that there 
should be no new state ImpoaU 
b.cauae of the Increase In Feder
al taxes brought about by the de
fense" prqgram.

In Illlnoia, Gov. Dwight H. 
Green already haa fired more than 
900 payrollera and has promised 
to remove the 3 per cent ^ e s  aa- 
aeament from foodatiifU.

Gov. JuliiiB P. Hell of Wiscon
sin' haa agreed to get along on 
cash balancea and further econo
mies; Gov. Charles A- Sprague^of 
Oregon has womed he would veto 
jLns-'SSS texeiyi-Qiiy-

begislature that there waa no ap
parent need for new or additional 
levies; and Republican majority 
leaders In the New York Legisla
ture oppose any new taxes this 
vear.

ond later appointed Dr. Joseph 
Rosier, former president of the 
National Education Association, 
to succeed him as senator. Not to 
be outdone. Governor Holt, who 
already had appointed Clarence 
E. Martin, former president of the 
American Bar Asaociatlon, to suc
ceed Neely—not once, but In two 
proclamations — Issued a third, 
dated "a moment after 12, mid
night, January 13.”

For yeara now, beginning with 
th* Ethiopian entcrpriac, the Ital
ians have been more and more se- 
zioualy Interfered with In thatr 
way of life by the unbalanced am- 
Mtlena of n Due* and hla Black- 
shirt followers. They have had 
lass to eat and less to wear, hav* 
been oompelled to work harder 
and harder for constantly dimin
ishing rewarda. They hav* been 
-cotnpeUed to give their aona to the 
creation of a 'tnew Roman empire”

. In which they had not the allghtest 
laUrest. They hav* found them- 
halves embattled against other 
peoples with whom they had lived 
la complete amity for centudea 
Ahd ttey hav* been forced Into 

. partnership with a people alth 
J whom they have never had the 
i  allghtest eympathy, led by men 
f  wbeee Ideas repelled them. They 
: had been through two wars, the 
' Brat, tn Ethiopia, du^uUy and 
 ̂ without any great Interest beyond j Is saving up planei, 
what could be etirred up by th*

J cry, "Remember AdoaxV the eec- 
<«d against th* peopls of Spain— 
which they ffid net Uk* at all. They 
had seen their bread and their cof- 
tec go for the making of arms for 

us* they saw no need and

H itler's Let-Up

The let-up of more than a week 
in Hitler’s all-out air war on Great 
Brifaln haa occasioned almnat 
poor* worry tn a good many quar
ter* than even the srorst of the 
bomblngf of London and other 
Ekigllah cltlee “Whst’e he up to 
now?” la as common a qi^sstlon 
her* aa It Is in London 

Over there th* Impreaaion le 
growing that th* world-fuehrer 

bomba end 
gasoline for an unparallaled and 
utterly devastating final attack— 
thla time xrith actual Invasion as 
It# objective—to com* wtth th* 
first Indication of an end of xrin- 
ter weather. That might mean as 
aoon aa early March, Jor spring

they had found that glory fills im> | comes earlier In England than
ape dally 

Is lltUe of it
They did not want to get into 

this war. They did not Uke tha 
BBatt Q< their aawetataa la IL And 
BEW has com* disaster after dls- 
Eater, hrlnging sickening reallsa- 
flan that the puffed up peraonaUty 
BteM) had Imposed all thee* wor- 
ttea and loaa and bdt-pultlag aac- 
gttos upon them waa that of a foot 
p te  hngw nothing about war 
iBWfeieg and srho was surrounded

It
tb* Unitedwhen’ there doe* la this part of 

States.
That may be Hitler's plan. But 

there are some pretty cloea atu- 
denta of th* creature’e peculiar 
peychologlcal make-up who have 
aoro* doubt that he will ever-ft* 
able to muster up the courage to 
give th* orders for euch en ex- 
7*®Ofdlnartly ventureeomc Mow.

It Js te be remembered that Hit
ler has never yet taken a alngl* 
mUilary step la which bc„ believed 

^  a chgu* as teaJllBW and stupid there eras the aUghteet chance al 
BE hlEtoeff. j failure. He 1* that kind of a fight-
' T b ^  have naan the armies mad* r *r. He muat bav* hla antagoaiet 

Iff their ynaw «s*n a«uandar^ beaten betos* he etarta. Otherwise 
I i  J ^ t le  antaipriaaa, tha arm*- be wtQ Mall and Mall and stall. He 

whlMi they had nwaated | haf aa guta.
Peshapa, wtU hMi. pruhieom

Washington 
Daybook

— —fly  Jack Stimnstt .'
Waahlngton—Footnotes for fv 

ture historians:
Opening wedge of what might be 

the political death of the ’’tux and 
black Me”—at least at preMdentlal 
electors’- banquets—waa hammer
ed home by James H. Hammond, 
Columbia, 8. C., lawyer and on* o< 
that state's electors.

Unhappy at the thought of 
going so formally Informal, Mr. 
Hammond Informed, the commit
tee that he would not attend in 
any auch garb. In part, Mr. Ham
mond protested thus:

•’A* Prometheus from hla 
rock, with the moths plucking 
out Its vitals, hang* my lux 
and tie. To the ambitionleM 
waiter, who never hopes to be 
the head^l relegate my tux 
and tie.

•’Where has democracy gone 
In such stringent regulations 
as tux and tie? All of us hav# 
howled Democracy! IJberty! 
Freedom!, and during the cam
paign there was no mention of 
tax and black tie.

■“The every echo of our op
ponents still rings back: ’Regi
mentation’ — as though they 
were forswamed of taxes and 
ties. Waa there a fifth or fif
teenth columnist In pur ranks 
who betrayed to our enemy th* 
advance plans of this banquet, 
where, all dressed up aa 
‘Chorus Johnnies,’ w* should be 
lined up in our taxes and 
ties?”
Under auch a flood of Indigna

tion. th* banquet committee 
wilted Uke a wing collar on a aul- 
try night and the number of elec
tors who foUowcd Mr. Hammond’s 
bo,ld, but unstarched, front prob- 
kblv would have been dssertbed 
by-EmUy Post aa ’‘sbocklng."

It’s No. 6
Five times before In Its history 

as a state. West Virginia has 
hatched up contests for scats, but 
Seiistor Connally’s committee on 
privileges and etectiuns admits 
that the sixth Is the all-time nog
gin itcher. It ’s up to the commit
tee to make a recommendation 
and then it’s up to the Senate to 
seat whom It pleases. But what a 
problem!

What gels me la that although 
Governor Neely and ex-Govemor 
Holt are reportedly mad aa hop* 
at each other, their appointesa, 
who undoubtedly are going to be 
moat personally affected by out
come of the contest, are affection
ate cronies and to all outward ap- 
pearancea are having the time of 
their Uvea.

They alt together on one of the 
divans at the back of the Senate 
Chamber. They swap Jokea and 
laugh over each new quip their 
situation gives rise to. No friend 
approaches one, but that he la In
troduced to the other. You would 
think they were that old team of 
Damon and Pythias.

Whoever heard of auch a screwy 
contest!

Man About.
Manhattan
— — ly  Gaerffa Tuct«r<
New York—The .hour was early 

in the morning, the place JUat off 
Broadway. Flattery to call It a 
night club, but it did have a poet 
age stamp dance floor.

Some guy was playing a lot of 
piano. Chords, mostly; heavy on 
tha black keys. Smoke wafted 
from hla clgaret.

A  dopey kid, 14 maybe, got out 
on the floor and began a shuffle. 
The profeaaor frowned. A Bar
tender took the kid by the arm and 
led him away.

"I can dance,” the kid protested. 
" I got sdmethlng.”

"Yeah, aure, huddle,” the bar
tender lEi’Md- "But not here.”

A  man took off hla cap and 
went over by the piano and started 
to sing. He had one of those 
voices they call whlaky tenor. 
Good once, maybe, but all shot 
now. The tunes were familiar, 
with a droopy sentiment that 
somehow elevated . the aurround- 
Ing*.

Polio Benefit 
Fund Leaders 
St|bmitJleport

Statemeiiit Shows TotRl 
Of $7,14a,003 Donat
ed During 7-Year Peri
od; Where Spent.
Recelpte from th* celabraflbna of 

President Rooaevelt’a Birthday 
from i®34 to 1940, Inclusive, show
ing the distrtbuttdn of these funds, 
la ahown In a report of the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis. The total received during thl* 
seven year period from all sourcea 
was $7,148,003.82 of which $3,170,- 
613.13 waa left In the district from 
which It waa secured.

One hundred per cent of the re
ceipts of the .benefit event wan giv
en to the Ckmrgia Warm Spring* 
Foundation the flrSt year (in 1934) 
and the sum of $1,634.97 the eecond 
year. Thirty per cent was given the 
Warm Bprtnga Sanatorium in 1936 
and 1937, toUUng $449,313.68. Dur
ing these four year* a total of $1,- 
467,392.21 waa thus given to the 
Warm Springs Camp.

Foundation Organised 
The sum of $241,000 or 30 per 

cent of the receipts of the 1938 
benefits was given to the Prest 
dent’s Research Commission. Since 
\938 the sum of $2,268,998.48 haa 
beep aet aside for the National 
FoundAtion for Infantile Paralyals,

' cent each year Mnce.
Dut^ng the seven yeara 44.30 per 

cent df all monies collected haa re
mained In the district from which 
it originated; 20:83 per cent haa 
been donated to the Warm Springs 
Foundation; 3.37 per cent to the 
President’s Research Commission 
and 31.74 per cent to the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
Inc.

SERIAL STORY .
CONSeWPT'S WIFE

BY BETTY WALLACE coevaieHT. taat.
NBA SBNVICt. INC.

SATVROATt Paal ! • « • » *  ? i ” Oh. how 
byroad, after ^ * . . * * lm  i

' But Pault

I  waa! How

n'litanaTt*! threat to go te Bill.' 
Pm I admlta ho la la love with 

bat haa kept It secret, be- 
M n a b e  la BiU’s Mead. He de- 
muds that ahe oome hack to tho 
ofltee, give ap Uda klUteg work. 
Martha rofnaoa, aaka to go homo. 
Paul Blame the car late gear, darts 
eat oa to the highway. A  ear 
npeeds toward them. There Is a 
crash! .

After the AoMdeat

lucky

Had he been lucky?

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McOoy 
Health Sefvico

Address communlcationa to H m 
Herald. Attention McOoy W 

Heoltb Servloo

CHAPTER XIX.
When Martha Marshall opened 

her oyea, at last, ahe waa lying

Change of l i fe

The change of life, also known 
aa the menopause, or the climac
teric is that time in a wo.man’a
life when the sexual maturity lai]gQ)( »

— ---------- waa
on someone’s coat In th* road. A 
man was bending over her. A 
atrange man, with frightened eyes, 
like bumed-out hole* In hie face.

Are you all right now?" he 
asked huskily.

I'm—fine—’’ Memory came 
flooding over her. People, magi
cally appearing from nowhere, 
were mUllng around her.» They 
muat have atopped their cars oa 
the highway, she thought vaguely. 
When the crash came . . .

She became aware, then, that 
there waa a atiglng on her cheek. 
One arm was numb. She lifted 
her head, and the man bent quick
ly and slid his arm under her 
shoulder. Her head waa spinning. 
But ahe could sit up. She said. 
" I ’m all right. Nothing brokep.” 

man looked, down . at her
■tDcKmBfS WIil'v UNIlf̂ TTCr

there waa blood. But Martha 
touched the spot and told him, 
"A  acjratch. See?" She moved her 
legs, and then ahe waa clinging 
to him, to stand. The facea of 
people, the moving lights from 
electric torches, the beama from 
parked cars, all made a reeling 
pinwheel before her eyea.

"Paul? Ia he all right?”
Wordlessly, the man turned hla 

head. Martha-aaw then the little 
group around something on the 
ground. Horror welled up Inside 
her. She tried to go toward

^"Don’t," the man said. "Walt."
I --------

But ahe couldn’t wait. She 
walked. shakUy, scarcely know
ing she walked, to where they 
were bending over Paul. “Is he 
dead?" she asked fearfully. ”Ia 
he dead?"

A state trooper stralghtende 
“No, he’a not dead. He’a had 
nasty knock on th* head, though.

A woman told her, gentljr. 
"There’* an ambulance coming, 
She tried to lead the girl ^ a y . 
“You can’t do anything. Dont

I There waa a tight band over her 
chest, constricting her lunga so 

' that ahe couldn't breathe. Tight
er and tighter, as the minutes 
lagged and still no one came out 
of the closed door of the emer
gency room.I The man signaled a*nurae and 

, apoke to her. She went away, to 
i come back with aomeUiing in a I glass for Martha. “Drink this.
; It will help you." ,

Martha pushed it away. ‘1 don't 
need anything.” Just then, a doc
tor came out of the emergency 
room, and ahe ran toward him. 
How ia he? What la It? la— 

he going to be all right?”
He’s suffering from conci8 

aion," said the doctor. "Not 
vere. I  think. .And he haa 
broken collar bone.” He added 
haatily, “A collar bone which is 
broken requires merely a atrap- 
plng. The patient usually walks 
around in one piece. And the 
concussion, I feel sure, will paaa off 
by morning."

She wanted to see Paul. "I 
think not," said the doctor. "If 
you don't want to stay here over
night, getting over the shock 
you’ve had. you’d better go home 
and go straight to bed."

Com plete D inner Big  
P^obleim W  Ĉ ernSf̂ ^̂

E d ito r ia l E xch an ge

Maiwt Might Be Dane 
(The Hartford Thnea)

Ywo Fer Ooe
A lot leas frivolous in the mat 

ter of amaahlng precedents is 
what Sea. Ton Oonnally smil
ingly deocrihed aa West VlrglaU'a 
apparent effort To  make t i^  aen- 
atora grow where only one' grew 
before.”

West Virginia te almost notori
ous in th* matter eff providing 
conteate tor Senate seats, hut th* 
boya thought up a brand’ new one 
this time.

Here's bow It happened: Sen, 
Matthew M. Neely waa elected 
Governor of WaM Virginia. He 
waa to taha offte* at noon. Janu
ary 1$. Outgoing. Goverttor HomSr 
Molt was to rallaquteh offlc* when 
Ooveraor Neely took over. Gov. 
enwr Nealy pulled a poMUcal fsM 
<me. He took tha oath aitffkea at 

—  ‘  manr I t  nod a a

In selecting a Chief of Police, 
the Board of Police Commission
ers ia under no obligations to con
fine Its choice to present depart
ment member*.

It te desirable always to make 
promotions from .within an organ
ization, thus giving to all mem
bers the stimulus of the hope of 
advancement.

However, the Commlasionera 
could, if they chose, go outside. 
They could select a ihilltary offi
cer. accustomed to leading men 
and practiced in maintaining dia- 
clpllne.

They could. If they chose, offer 
the post to Colonel Edward J. 
Hickey, Commissioner of State 
Police.

Colonej Hickey 1a not a candi
date, and we have no Idea wheth
er or not he would accept IL I f he 
would all Hartford wmitd applaud 
-except those who do not wish 

to See honest and vigorous pMlC* 
work, free from favocittem within 
th) department or as among of
fenders agalnjt the law.

C!olonel . Hickey te aervlng under 
a four-year appolntmenL Whether 
he continues In hte present post 
beyond that time depends upon 
who te elected governor in 1942 
uid how that person feels about 
him. I f  he were Hartford’s Chief 
he couild count upon a tenure that 
would last until he reaches the 
age of 68. unless he elected to re
tire sooner.

We have no idea that Colonel 
Hick*) -will be aaked to take th* 
Job, or that he would not demur, 
at first at least. If th* matter 
were presented to him. W* are 
Bure-what th* sentiment of Hart
ford would b*,Tf th* appointment 
were Battled In that laahion.

Even If the Idea te not feasibte, 
it may do no harm to preaent It. 
It affords a contrast between the 
way in which the matter seems 
Uktly to be aettled and the 
In srhlch It might ha if a majority 
at the PoUc* Oanmlaeloners srer* 
bent only upon obtaining the beat 
poaalhte man for Um pimee and not 
upon maneuvering for political 
advantage.

The professor’s head bobbed up 
and down approvingly. The> 
whlaky tenor threw back his head 
and gave, frowsy cap over hla 
heart. And when he waa through 

erybody stamped and whistled.
A fresh clgaret and a beer forti

fied the professor, and he played 
aimlessly. Somehow, the dopey 
kid got back on the floor, un
noticed. One-man show. Hotcha 

. and a snap of the fingers. *1 1 1 * 
professor frowned Again.

"I got eomethlng," the kid 
whined.

"Aw, beat It!"
And then the professor smiled 

brightly. A girl with a piano ac- 
cordlan slung around her shoul
ders had come In the door. She 
nodded at the greeting, unen' 
thuaed. The bartenders brusquely 
snat^ed empty glaaaea and looked 
at tha customers balUgerently.

The profeaaor helped the girl up 
qn hla platform, and a couple of 
stags applauded. And then the 
girl started to play. It sounded 
swell. You were tempted to ask 
her to play "Tl* Me To Your 
Apron Strings Again" because It 
was a good old song and you felt 
very sentimental and there waa a 
fresh glpgham look about her.

Trouble waa, you realised after 
awhile, ahe couldn’t play any bet
ter than a lot of other kids. She’d 
hav* to have a break. And then It 
dawned on you .that she waa hop
ing a Broadway big shot would be 
out slumming and maybe think of 
a spot for her.

reached and there te a cessation of 
the menstrual flow. This occurs 
in the majority of women, be
tween the ages of 46 and 80 but it 
happens In only seven per cent be
fore the age of 38 and after the' 
age of 68 years. Of course abnor
mal cessation of the menses may 
occur due to malnutrition, menW 
or physical overworic, general 
emaciation and ao on.

In some cases the menses simp
ly suddenly cease to appear and 
the patient te often led to believe 
that ahe 1s pregnant, but the most 
common type of menopause te an 
Increasingly longer -period be
tween' menses. For Instance the 
regular period may not appear 
until the 6th or 8th week, may 
then miss for 3 months and finally 
for 6 months. These periods may 
be plentiful and of long duration, 
or they may be scanty and of 
abort duration, and In another 
type the menatrual periods gradu
ally diminish and finally disappear 
altogether. Once the true mena- 
tnlhl cycle has ceaaed, it will not 
teappear because the Internal aex 
'organa and the ovaries ceaa* to

She motested, but it waa no use. 
The: lw(ny..atranter drove her

to Ehigene what had happened.
Eugene waa atunned, almost an

gry. "For God’s sake. Martha, 
what on eartlvwere you two doing 
away out therex on that back 
road?" \

The atranger aald,^Tdon’t think 
she’s quite up to questions."

Martha thanked him fOK^I he 
had done, and he patted her shoul
der. "Go to bed. There’* nothing:̂  
to worry about."

She could hear him, talking to 
Eugene, aa ahe undressed slowly. 
Her arm, ahe found, was black 
and blue, and there waa a nasty 
welt on her lip. Her right leg 
waa scratched and bruteed under 
the iodine they’d painted It with 
at the hospital. The mirror gave 
her back the image of a pale, big- 
eyed girl with an angry scratch 
on her cheek and tumbled hair. 
Wearily, she slipped Into bed. Her 
head waa banging cruelly.

irridnlgM

There weren’t any big shots 
around that night though. The 
girl unstrapped the harness and 
put the accordioa away. Th# pro
fessor yawned and got up. But 
they weren’t rid of him yet The 
dcg>ty kid got back on the floor 
and started another shuffle.

"Hey!” roared the bartender.- 
" I  can dance," the Md aaid, dog

gedly. ”1' got something.’’
The bartender looked, like he 

might explode. And theft he de
flated alowly. After all. the kid 
waa too small to bother about.

And you decided you had aecn 
everything, and thought about go- 
Ing home. You had semi a gtiy 
who bad been up and waa down. 
You had seen a gtrl wpo wanted 
very badly to ha up. .And you had 
aeen a dopey kid who definitely 
wasn’t g t^ g  any place, ever.

Maybe, you thought there 
ought to be *  moral to I t  But you 
couldn’t find any that fit; only 
aort at wtehed tb* gtrl vrouM 
•tick to gingham and not wind up 
•oaaa day like the whisky bHiee 
Broadway te a tough nut to 
craMi. but people have to find cot 
for themselvea:

function and do-not attempt re
newed activity.

The patient notices the so-called 
"hot flashes," with sudden rushes 
of bldod to the head, with dtssl- 
neas and perapiratiwi. Other 
symptoms are irritability, palpi 
tatlon, anxiety and depreMlon but 
the intensity of the aymptoma de
pends upon the Indivldiial. Some
times there may be an intense 
itfhlng or burning around the 
parts. Obesity te a common symp
tom and the fat te deposited 
aroupd the thighs, the hipa, but
tocks and abdomen.' The breasts 
and aVms. may ateo enlarge and 
the preasure brought on by a car 
Uin amount of prolapsus In the 
ab^minal cavity due to the In
creased weight may cause dilation 
of the veins in the lega and later 
they may become varicoaed.

At Umea there te a fluctuating 
blood-preaaur* which In most 
caeca reverU to normal when the 
change tj completed. Sometlmea 
there are painful Benaattens in tha 
limbs, and So called "dead fingers' 
may be erfd and white and pain
ful. Neuralgia and sciatica are 
common at this time. The main 
thing to remember Is that when 
thla change takes place, a wom
an’s period of livtnig te far from 
ended, and that ahe te f i r  better 
equipped to help others, especially 
her chUdfen and the younger r a -  
cration. Fortunately, moat healthy 
women pass through this period 
without Any after effect# or last
ing dteturbances and the psychic 
and other factors Involved are dte- 
cuaaed in greater detail In Or. 
Frank McCoy’s articl* enUtled 
FROM FORTY TO FIFTY". I f  

you would like to have a copy of 
this valuable article Just write to 
the McCoy Health Service in care 
o thte newspaper. encloEe 8 cents 
In stamps, and n 
. .dressed invMope and I  will see 
that your copy te promptly mailed.

The ehriU whine of n alren filled 
the nlr. Always, afterwards, the 
aound of a alren waa to bring 
back to Martha Marshall that hour 
of horror: the white stretcher onto 
which they lifted Paul’a prostrate 
bi^y; the grave face of the am
bulance surgeon; the voices of 
men and th* aharp commands of 
the trooper.

She was to recall the crumpled 
ruin of what had been Paul’s new 
car; and the shattered headlights, 
thf baahed-ln radiator of that 
other car. She waa to remember 
how glaaa Uttered the road, ^ d  
crunched under her feet; how her 
cheek stung, and l)lood came aw«y 
on the handkerchief someone gave

***She wanted to ride to the hoa- 
pltal In the ambulance with Paul. 
They wouldn’t let her. The man 
who had first, bent over her help^ 
her Into a black aedan. 111 t ^ e  
you. Your brutees and scratches 
better be looked over, too.” ^

But In the hoapltal. after a Kant 
going over, they paid JUIte 
Uon to her. It was Paul, awlft-

It te reported that Biore Btudent 
pUote were iiUwi white traialBg 
ta AEwrk*» aviation caaapa dur- 
tag the World War than were 
kUtefi In latei' air batUea ever 
Fianee.

London. Jan. 27—OS)—Ool 
wmiaaB Hanton tewrtoekE 
phyalelaa who Is 1B14 was 
army aurgeon to lOEff

ly taken Into the emergency room, 
over whom they worked.

She wanted to get to a phone 
too. She had to call Eugene, the 
had to teU him what h ^  hap
pened. The man who took her to 
to* hoapltal waa kind. ’ Suppoae 
w* alt here and wait until we tad 
out about him. Then you cw  tol- 
ephone and I ’ll take you home. 
He waa a middle-aged P*™®**- 
Ills conctni for touched Mar-

^^•bon’t bother about me. please."
'*X want to. A  tnan 1 never aaw 

before went to a lot of trouWe for 
me, Ui an accident once, and Im
only p a j ^  It back.”
that ehe saw the tear wqicn
TMChed from hte ear
throat and down Into hte c®U»r.
She touched her etlnglng cheek,
^  a sickening fear
her. )T—I might hav* b w  dja-
figured." eh* thou^t aulftly.

But the must have alept She 
muat have slept aa only toe ex
hausted can sleep, for It was long 
past breakfast time — ahe could 
hear Genie and Ste shouting out
side her window — when ahe 
woke.

Eugene was home. “Had to 
atay,”  he said mattar-of-factly. 
"One day more Isn’t going to mat
ter."

Did you 'phone the hospital 
about Paul?” '

"Yeah. He’a all right."
Then ahe remembered Helen. 

"She must be worried about jrour 
not coming last night."

•T sent a message by toe nurse." 
"Don’t tell her about tote!" 
"Think I ’m crazy?" He turned 

to go. "Are you hungry 7 I ’ve 
got some coffee."

•Til be out In a minute. I want 
to eee Paul.aa toon aa I  can. too.” 

"Sure. But he’a all right." And 
then he said, standing there in 
toe doorway. "BUI called up here 
last night while you were out, 
Martha.’’ ,

He dfd? From camp?" Regret, 
gnawed at her. ."If I'd ^ 7  
known! I ’d never have gone ̂ t ,  
and all thte wouldn’t have hap
pened. Why In the world dldn t 
he let me know he meant to 
’phone!"

Eugene cleared hte throat, f la t 
ter of fact, he waa kinds turprteed 
when I  told him Elliott had driven 
over here. And he said he’d ^ t -  
ten some kind of pats—rtght after 
inspection tote morning he d leave 
camp. ■Tq spend the week-end 
with you.̂ ’

Martha’s eyea flew to Eugene a. 
“You maan — he’a on hte way 
now?”

“Yea." said HJugene. ‘That a 
what I  mean. Can’t Uk# over a 
couple of hour# from camp on toe 
train. It ’s nearly 12 now.”

"Oh, my face! And—and hell 
want to see Paul . •

JJcr thoughts raced. Out of tta 
back of her mind, blotting out the 
Joy and anticipation, there came 
a sudden queatlon. Had Buaanne 
managed to ae* BUI at camp al
ready ? Waa that why he waa com
ing here, eo unexpectedly, ^  »  
Immediately after .Paul’# arrival 

(Te Be Coatlaoed)

much toward the n^vanc^ent of 
knowledge con<X!r^ the e f ^ i  
of food on the teeth, and I  aunK t 
tost you go to a good denttet and 
i J V t a t  ta advteJa regarding ar- 
reating the

Question; Mtea R- H. writes, i  
am sixteen yeara old and hay# not 

to menatruate ycL I  was 
tSd that thte atarU at fourteen.

Answer: Thte funcUon may be- 
vin earlier or later than at four-, 
tee.i and In auch caaee may not be 
uboormal. U you are *n g o ^  
aeneral health my advita te to 

aa Uttto as poasihle about 
to* delay, and permit nature to 
take’Us courae. ______

Electric Shock 
Boosting Yields

■'wS

Qasetleae aod Amamrarm
Queatlon: Mrs W. B. writea: 
luiaalhle to>Etop teiath frotr 

lylBg by a dtetf, I  am 2$ 
d and hav# very soft teeth.' 
Answer: Tb* beet authoritte# 

agree that diet pteys a very Im
portant part In tooth formation 
during the early years of-Uf*. hut 
It te queationabte if It has much 
haartnr after oiaturtty has been 
luuchad. Tha troubte te eCton aa 

) EUfgeoa to tOsg George V.|laabUlt. to ^ K a «  calclaaB. imth- 
t o t a y ^  hte horns at Bar- fer thaa aa i^ * a l 
U lm y .  A  aM aai a «a i«h - eteocy, D e a ^  are ommlly 
Bsvlve. '  'dteetteiig^aed have

Open Fomin

WaahlBgtoa. Jan. 27.—Un—Italy 
to hava evotvsd a matbod 

(ff bocaUng whsat ytekte by glvUig 
aeed a pre-ptentlag electric abock. 
the Department of AgrlciAture re
ported today.

Tha departaoent taarned treat- 
BMnt by a blgh-tanaian etectnc 
carreat araa need to etlmnteto the 
■mla leiaaducttve eelte of the 
aaed. and agrlcultnre ea-
parta aaM thte devridfled ^ore 
m la a  to each head of wheaL '.

Slim Rationing Makes 
Entertaining Hard; In
vitations to Coffee 
Bring Crowds. ^

(Editor** Note: Day by day, 
you reite the aews of bettics 
OB land, sea and air In the 
Earopean war, bat what aboat 
the people llrtng under these 
eondltloiM? What te their 
everyday Ufe? Yea are gettlag 
many of the aaewers In thl* 
eerlee of atortce on *TLife la 
WarUote.2 Germany" appear
ing dally la the Herald. Thte te 
the foorth article. TonMirow; 
It'e a Difficult Baohelor’a U fe 
fer AmericsuiB In Berlin.)

By LooIb P. Lochner 
Berlin, Jafi. 27.—OP)—Social life 

in Germany, so far as It continues 
to exist In wartime, te determined 
by two conaiderationa:

1. WlU toe British come with 
their bombers?

2. What gastronomic entertain
ment can I afford m y gueaU?

Both considerations have a 
necessary corollary: Invitations are 
issued only a day or two before a 
scheduled event.

Studies Weather Carefully 
As regards '•'possible vteits by 

bombers ' from Elngland, evety

I of teal eoffe*. With an almost j  patheUe aageraMs thsy would

coffee of course
_jy:

"What, real 
we’ll oome."

Ooftoe Best Balea Argument
I never know whether to feel 

flattered or humbled. I  only 
know that' coffee te my heat sale!) 
argument'' Speaking of coffee. In ' 
a faablohable hotel I  heard the 
following;

A  guest caUed a waiter:
"TeU me, how te your cqff#*?”  .
And the waiter replied:
"Oh, not ao bad. Half and • 

half."
"What?" was the happy and de

lighted rejoinder of toe guest, | 
"half real coffee and half ersata? 
That’a fine. Bring ma a big cup
ful."

"Sorry, mete herr," th* waiter 
confess^, realtelng he had carried 
a Joke too far. "I meant half 
summer barley and half winter 
Isarley."

Flock to Braalltea I ’mhaaay 
Some months ago th* new 

Brazilian ambassador tried to pre- 
nent himself to Berlin officialdom 
and society by giving an afternoon 
reception. He was amased to tad 
that virtually nobody eent regrets 
—hla Mat. far larger than toe act
ual numter of guests be at first 
expected, ran Into to# hundreds.

“1 am looking forward to the 
Brazilian em ba^  reception," otje 
friend .told me. "I haven’t had ~ 

In moatoa.”

Wky the Pariah Pteyera Are 
Orampy

Editor. The Herald;
•'It te with deep ahame." tald a 

member, “that we mutt admit w* 
hav* been outeritted. Fraught 
with medltatlooal >ponderlnga of 
proportlotu cataclyamlc te despair 
te every mention of our proposed 
nroduetkm. W# hav* been Irrepar- 

fiVky eigfat-balled by dramaUc 
conmetltors.

*l5o you remember," he coo- 
tteued, "that we planned 
•Ghartte’a Aunt* tor our next 
show? . . . Well; our Jealous , 
compatltors. hearing^ of thte and I 
kaowteg the great aucceaa we 
would have, deckted to-take ad
vantage at the opportunity. It's 
that bunch from New York, the  ̂
Broadway veraloa of *Charlle*a 
Aunt*—they’re «o iag on the rood 
soon and one of their first stops 
te Hartford. That's why the Par
iah Ptajrem are grumpy these 
days. But we’ll show them! Even j 
now we are planning a rlp-aaort- 
te' Irteta oomady for Bt. Patrick’s 
day."

EdgRT A. Martte. Prwldent

A  new car, given the 
care, ahooid lart the cnrr f  
foe approRteafiteiy IQOJIM

er carefuUy .and^ea to make obt 
some aort of a gueaa for toe im
mediate future. He must be hte 
own prophet, for weather reports 
are military aecreta and toe press 
no longer carries them.

If he. 1a convinced that today’s 
torrent of rain te likely to con
tinue for the next two or three 
days, the host may decide to in
vite hte guests. for an evening of 
conviviality on the assumption that 
his 'English coualns" won’t come 
In such weatoer.
, I f  he Isn’t sure Of the weather, 
hie- may deem It the. part of wte- 
dom tp Invite guests to arrive as 
early ak^ :30 p. m.. In the expec
tation tokt they can 'depart In 
time to antirtpgte possible air raid 
alarms. If there te one thing a 
vaitor' dtellkea, It ia to be cau^t 
between hte host’s home and hte 
ewn In some strange shelter.

Few Masters of Own Time.
And that’s where another rub 

comes in. Relatively few per
sona are master at their own time 
and can afford to leave their Jobs 
or offices in mid-afternoon, hence 
automatically many people Invite 
others pnly for Sunday afternoons, 
only to tad that some whom they 
b o ]^  most to see bav* already 
accepted invitations elsewhere.
Suppoatek: the host's calculations 

are wrong: That means taking hte 
guests Into a raid shelter with 
him. Before invlUng anyone for 
an evening, therefore, the host 
muat plan In advance on poeaible 
entertainment accommodations 
down below for hte gueata.

Even though no air alarms oc
cur, entertalntalnlng te not an easy 
matter. That waa true all 
through toe first year of toe war 
when air raids were almost un
known In most sections of to* 
Reich: It te equally true today.

Problem for Hooaewife.
Here te where toe genlu* of the 

housewife cornea in, for her prob- 
ksm te that of providing hospital
ity in a country which is oh a 
strict ration baste.

I  remember reading a story a 
few months ago of a prlncesa of 
toe royal Danish bouse who took 
ration cards with her to some 
social affair In Copenhagen and 
offered a certain number of cou- 
ppna to her bosL

Here In Germany, I  have en
countered nothing of the kind. 
O m an  host would feel Insulted 
If you tried to contribute, even 
your ration card to tha family 
budget

Anybody living imder nomal 
conditions can hardly appreciate 
what it means for a hosteaa tp 
givers real dinner nowadim, not 
that there Isn’t enough food la 
Germany to he aatiafled, but ra
tioning means a strict limitation 
to a person of what te neceaaary.

Short-Changed tea Weeks 
Hence, if your hostess produces 

a complete meal, it means in all 
likelihood that her family haa 
ahort-chani«sl itself for weeks in 
order. HtUe by UtUe. to save up 
enou^ butter, vegetables, ugar 
and potatoes, and that It generous
ly shares toe lucky windfall of 
having obtained say a goose or 
chicken from tome friend out In 
the cotmtry;

So one nice day, you walk up 
to hear the telephone ringing and 
aom* friend saying, "Could you 
com* over for dinner toe day after 
tomorrow? We managed to get a 
duck today and we’d like to hav# 
you share it with us. Pleas* ex
cuse my inviting you oa such short 
notlea, but of oouraa 1 couldn’t 
make arrangements until I  waa 
certain of toe bird.”

Still Pleaty of Wine 
There te qtUl plenty of win* and 

thin war-Ume beer , around to 
cOinplcU that part of the menu. 
Teetotalers, however, must likely 

' aa not drink plain water, for fruit 
Juicee are a thing of tha past, at 
least in tha winter time.

It was itviatha ago that tha 
avarage German tasted real tea. 

That goes for ootfs* too. 
aennana probably have a great

er yearning for eefffes than any 
other people on earth and to have 
to do without It te a genulna hard
ship for many. .Tha "ersata” of 
barley te eomethlng quit* dlffereht 
from coffee even though It bears 
toe same proud name. ,

W*. as Americana, arc in a for
tunate poalUoa, beiiig abl* to ob
tain coffee becsuisc we gut pay for 
It In foreign -money. ” Good old 
^.mertenn dedtetirs have kwt none at 

potency aa aa totamatlenal 
SBdhim of earhange.

On Bsore than on* oeea 
a bill tevttlBg friends. I  have In-

. je  poof nteh ditThot'lfioW^ that 
toe shipment of coffee direct from 
Brazil, Intended for thte party, had 
been lost somewhere between Lis
bon and Berlin. The Braallian em
bassy apparently telephoned all 
over Europe, boto to trace the lost 
coffee and. If poaslbte, to provide 
a substitute order. But It waa of 
no avail, and guests who came in 
anticipation of being served real 
coffee were disappointed.

Ersatz Teas Devised 
Tea ateo Is non-existent, but It 

Is surprising how many palatable 
ersatz teas have been devised 
from varloua herb*. Peppermint 
tea, for instance, aeema to enjoy 
considerable popularity. The Ger
mans, however, have been greater 
coffee drinkers than tea Imbibers.

But to . get back to toe wartime 
dinner: Of what good te chicken 
or turkey If you haven’t any fata 
or butter In which to fry them? 
Thus you muat be sure to com- j  
pliment your hoateaa for the self- 
aacriflee of herself and her fam
ily In giving up moat of their 
monthly fat rations for one din
ner.

Vegetablea are another problem. 
Often your hoateaa drags out her 
last few Una of canned vegetables, 
carefully saved from peace days 
to entertain gueata.

No Freak Frolt tor 
And what about deaasrt? De-| 

spite German alliances and j  
friendship with lU ly  and Spain, 
oranges, grapefruit and apples, If 
they reach Germany at all, seldomuuv* a veê ee -------
je t  aa far nortowsud as the capi
tal_so count on no fresh friilt for
dessert.

Cakes? Well, cream te at a 
premium. So you need expect 
no creamy frostUigh much leas 
whipped cream. Eggs aw to 
acarce that you must feel deeply 
flattered and honored If your boats 
serve cake that bears evidence of 
having eggs as an Ingredient. It 
means that .the family must go 
without eggs for Ihs rest of the
month. ' I

Germany la noted for wlnea, ao i 
the simplest form of entertain
ment—yet on# that seems to go 
very well In warUme—te to "com# 
for a g liw  of wine” and it isn't 
on\ glass either.

German Aviator 
Free Under Bond

■'V -r'--
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Hit!
mil Double Features ★  ★

‘̂'“/FEBRUARY

Bed, Box Spring 
and Mattress

TWIN SIZE

Double Values
No queaUon about Watklna February Bala being a hit.. Folks like' 
to* doubte valuaa . - . mad* poaslbl* by to* altcratlona being mads 
on our Mala and Third Floors . . and th* February Sato. Floor 
aamplea, for Instance, have taken unueual reductions In order to make 
Way for altaraUona. Then regular February Sale price* on stock 
merchandls* are tn affect. With price advances In th* near future 
tnarttabto, now te th* Urns to buy home fumteblngs!

Famous Duo Rest box spring and 
innerapring mattresa (ivc’ve sold.
hundred* of them) and toe poster

bed. Usually $4998.

Hair filled
Barrel Chairs * 4 4 ’“
Theaa ara chalra you can wall ba proud of 
for they’re made like the fine custom-made 
pieces with all hair and cotton fining; downr 
and-faatoer teat euahiona. Ĉ ovared In rirtv 
lustrous damasks. Usually $42.78.

Genuine Mahogany 
Hepplewhite Bedroom ^ 9 8
cnasaic l$th Ctentury Beauty for your bedroom! BevaUed, 
fluted corner poM, graceful splayed lege and acroUed sprona, 
an  typical Heppelwhlto deUlla. The rtng-plerced nlrror top 
shows Sheraton Influence and the bed was inspired by a 
gneeful aletgh style I All In all, this group wUl lend gne* 
and charm to your bedroom i And It’* made of genuine 
mahogany! Usually $128.00 for tha three major pleoea.

Hit!

/

Sleepy Hollow 
Lounge Chairs ^29*^^
TIm eontlnuous curve e f seat and back laada 
toa comfort of a Stoepy Hollow chair to thte 
deeply tufted lounge modsL Low rotted armn 
add further to Ita luxury. Select yours from 
a snup of amart tapestriaa. Usually USJte.

Solid Maple Chairs
-a^ I L  ^4 *45smart glosheen ^in

Don’t confuse tote sturdy, quaint Watkins chair 
with cheaply made cricket chairs! Thte te a full 
alze model, not skimped In order to lower to* 
price! Note to* rugged bamboo-tiuned tegs, 
stretchers-and back posts, and the deeply turned 
arms, made of solid maple. Ateo notice tb* full 
sis* back pad, to* thick-seat cuahtonnnd closely 
pleated ruffle! Then see th* colorful glosheen 
fabrica! They'n exceptional. Usually $4.98. Covered to Order 

2 Piece Croups ^ 98
Thre* dlifarant dstigna to asteet fromi AO mads to Wk2> 
iciiis apacucatlotu In ordar to aasura you long.
comforUbls lua! Pramas an  mads of aalectod. cteaT 
hardwood aacunly dowatod. Huad. aermead and eonwr 
blocksd. Evsry openUon in thalr manufactun, ai^ all 
matariala used an aa fins aa tha framea . . cod Hsringa, 
twin#, cotton and mosa! Choice of model ahown, niodara* 
teed Lawacsi -atyls, and anothar BngUMi club dsatgn* 
Usually $128.00.

New York, Jan. 27—(FV-.With 
two froaen ears, a tala of three 
escapee from prison camps Md 
claiming to have downed 14 •’en
emy" planca before hte cM>ton by ' 
the ^ tteh . a young .C te r^  
aviator went slghtaeeing In New 
York tod^.

Baron Frans von Werra, 28, U 
at liberty under 88,000 bond 
ed by the German coneulat* and 
must appear befon a Federal 
grand Jury In Albany T h u ia ^  to 
explain hte illegal antry Into this, 
country, -but he’a not worried.

He said on arrival yasterday 
from Ogdenaburg, N. Y., whtn hs 
waa arretted after eeceptng from 
a prison train and ci
lu r the S t Lawrenos river la ato>- 

weatoer. that he “artU find 
my way back to Germany aa weU 
aa I  found my way out of prison 
camps three Umea." .

Knowing that IntemattcsBaL 
law rules out hte return to Can- 
ada by American authoritl^ the 
baron expaeta to b# deport^ to 
hte homslani wher# h* wMta to 
'shoot down aonm more planes.

Deaths Last Night

Pbocnlx, Arte. —Jam*# F*im*-| 
more. 92, who accompanied M^. 
John Weriey Poerell as photo- 
grapbar on his pioneering Colorado 
river expedition in 1*7L .

catlcago—MltchMl Davis fW - 
tonahea. Tl, attorney and ta d ^  
trlaltet He eraa a director of the 
Brie Railroad and MetropoUtan 
Life Insurance Oompanyi 

Unlcntown, Pa. -.Jasper T. Bem- 
bowsr. 77. past sitprems emnaq^d- 
sr of tbs Knights at MalU and a I 
reUred huikUng contractor.

la Ns

Burbank. Calif,—<SV-P0oU on 
an AmsiVan airliner hetwasn Bur- 
ksnk and Daltes teent be confused 
by thte Asnse to — — —  -  
crw S l they? 
a t ' 
ed.

Covered-To-
Order Sofas

,5  Styles

$79.50

If you’re ensembling your own living room 
furniture you’re simost sure to And the style 
you wsnt in this excellent Wfitkins group of 
Budget Sofas. Select the hig, roomy Ches- 
terfleid model shown, or a popujiar Lawson or 
light-scaled Tuxedo deaigns. Then choose 
your cover from a new group of Winter 
fahricte in plain, figured and textured weaves. 
Youi sofa is made to order with delivery in 
aboiit two weeks. Regular |98.U0.

Store Houn

Open Tu  
Thuraday avanlnga un- 
tU 9 P. M. If you want 
lo avoid tha cvanlng 
rush, ariranga a spectel 
aventng appolntmant 
(CaU Mancha a ta r  
8171.) Cnossd Wadnsc- 
daya at 12, Noon. Proa 
paildng at roar of 
store.

Hit!
Xf you’re fumlshing your dinette In I8tb Century 
mahogany rtjdA or. If you’ra combintag your 
living aM  AiJiig roomA dwY miss thte February 
Sale value! You can uaa tha Duncan Phyfs 
firop-teaf tablo and two of the Empire aide chalra 

Uvlng room: placa the otaerin your Uvlng room; place ^  other too c h ^  
tn the haU or badroom! Chain have white 
leatherette eeata. Table te snahogany veneeredL 
Usually $62.50.

Table and 
Four Qiairs
$ 39,50

[8lh Century 
Dining Room

There art many aetowerthy faaturs* to this 18tk Century 
dining room' you sbouldnY overlook. The buffet haa awriV 
front cantor drawars; 00s Sited with a lined silver tray, 
Ptaa beaded moulding outlinss an th* drawen ^  caMiieto' 
at the group. A broken pediment With urn SaW tope tta 
china caMaet. Notice tha unoaual chalr-baefc ditegn ^  tta 
fia ^  drawn Duncan Pkyfa tahte, AH piseas ara mada witk 
•oUd gunwood framing and mahogany viaisn ca woM ma» 
facea. Usually W kM  tor ntm yssesA

Sturdy mania far hraakfOst rocna and Utehsoa! 
The aplayad-teg table measuraa 30a44 and extends 
to 84 Inchaa long. Notio* bow tha chain hava 
boxed-in aaata; tha ationgest chair oonstructioa 
known. Tha hack legs and back supporto ara a 
single piece of srtld maplA tnsuring sturdy, long 

■ ra. rintehed In a aoft medium amberlasUng chain, 
color that adds warmth 
kltchan or breakfast nok.

and chsarfulneaa 
Usually $22.78.

Solid A^p le 
Breakfsst 
Croup

‘24”
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At Testimoiial Dinner
f j j i ^  Are Present at An- 
■ % w l Meeiiiig o f Hoae 
- Co No. 2 o f the South 

: End Fire Dept.
M  Ko. S of tho South ! 

• n  Soy«PtBi«t hoW !
Ita rr*"** dtnnef *« **•“•*■ |
•>tuxdw nlf bt M «  tortlmonlal to 
tpnOUiB J. Crochett, a mefnbw of 
n o  company who rawnUy 
^  as piomcaat of th« South Man-
Siatar Fire Dlatrlrt.

■Mrart Atklnaon, oae of the
hMar momhera of

Uw toaatiwaiter. The dinner 
M  alteiMled hy 60. including the 

•nt and bonora’^ f V "  company. Fire CJhlef 
the^atrlct offlciala and the 

_tment omoera and foreman 
ofUM four companlea.

CMef Fay Speaka , 
CWat Foy. who arent from rora- 

■jih of Na S Company to chief of 
aopartment, in hla ex-

SUaad the methoda being uaed In 
r K t a n e r  ctUaa In Bn<;land In 

K. iMaUng Brea, explaining how much 
in w  being dene by the volun-

<Ibey are aaalathig the regu- 
In lighting Brea atarted by 

bombera. Ha aanlalned 
tffiQidd t># - d€nionstrA‘

Englis!
Sends Thanks

Manchester’s Lord May
or Grateful for Local 

J le lie f AssisUnce:

Modem Menus

this eoratry thta oamm«. The 
dena In london, he said, anu 

; to the Tolimtoera. Of 
bnportance was the watch 
now In force In london 

out br aoluntaara.
Now Watrtei Hand

__rt J. Smith, the new pred-
of the Watrtet la alao a form- 

ibar of tha Centar Company 
tba Brat tegular emp’oy- 

Inman h> the South Manches- 
Sio department.

Whan the ^
after tne acbool Bre In ISIS. 

BBiltli araa the driver. Aa 
It of tba dtatrlct be paid 
to tha good arork done by 

Crockett both aa to the Un- 
■pMot of the Bre denartment 

taJdng cara of the Inter- 
of tha diatrict

A letter of appreciation from 
the lord mayor of Manchester, 
England, haa bean .received here 
by Mlae Jeaale Reynolda, Were- 
tary of the local Brltl^ Rellaf 
effort, which. In ^ I ’laboraUop 
with other groups, has sent one' 
mobile kitchen unit and 10 hospi
tal beA to Manchester.

The communication follows:
14th January. 1041.

"Dear Madam,
1 desire to express to the good 

folk of the City of Manchester. 
Connectlciit, most sincere thanks 
on behalf of the cltUena of Man
chester, England, for Uwlr gener
ous acUon In presenUng to this 
City ten hospital beds and one 
mobile kitchen unit These gifts 

most welcome and will be 
utilised immediately on their ai^ 
rival to augment the relief aer* 
vices opera'tlng in this great com
munity, following the recent 
heavy attacks on the City.

During these atUcks many cltl- 
aens were killed or maimed, and 
many of the nobleat churches and 
Im dings, enshrining some of the 
finest 4radlUona of the City and of

“  atroyed and a^ great number of

tfoiw
•a Halaaos Food*

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox 
NKA Senrloa BtaC Wfltar

Tha Amarlean houaewlfa la 
steadily becoming more appre
ciative of rice aa a balance for 
other foodA auch as meat, milk, 
eggs Frulta and vegetables. Rice 
production In this country has 
been stepped^ up to meet an In
creased demand. In the four 
states whers rice Is grown com- 
merclslly—Louisiana, TexsA Ar- 
h^eas and California—'the crop 
n w

Winiam J. Crockett

Opposes New  
Social Laws

Mr. Smith sapresaed the optidoiv 
tba waa near when tbm  
Id be a cantral Bra houae. The 
«r  having the Bre alarm sys- 

Mb, located In a frame buOdlng 
tew  not considered the beet pro- 

Thts la reviving a plan 
_  diactuaed IB years ago 

tha District omoera make an 
to aaeura Ignd idloinlna the 

i^^elnal bulldog on Center etreet 
t e r a  m e b ^  At that Ume the 
%Nin omoera did not favor the aell- 
gK  nt tba land tor auch purpoaee 
M|d would not lease the property
Alw A lOBff t6f8L

alao eaepreaaed the 
UlM the present efforts 

by the district to bring 
n rwluctton In the present 

_  c t water for Bre purpoaee 
. aM bt reaidt In a reduction.

Mensr Om M Spenka 
Mr. Oroebatt told the gathering 

UkiF be bad eoloyed the work In 
S w e t to n  w l t e ^  ^ P ^ w t  

/g^d aa a member of tbe district 
W siwuBlttos He waa prsaented 

aMh a pen and pencil aet Inaciib- 
A :  •Wonel Qrockett" Among the 
Meate' wete PbUcs Oommlasloner 
15Bgm A- Allen. Jemee H. John- 

s past police commlsctoncr 
sad aa nmorary member of tli| 
gompaay, E. I* O* HohenthEF 
triaaiinir of the District, Thomas 
Msaaett. sacretery of V>* Ol^Hct 
gad tba two asalatant chiefs. Dan
iel Haggirrty and Harry McCor
mick.

Rudolph Klasinan waa chairman 
eC tba committee arranging for 
tba dinner and the testimonial.

British Passenger 
Steamer Arrives

Wear Toth, Jan. r7.—<ffV—The 
'WriUm Oner Hektorla. with IM  
naaseogcra aboard, Mlnped Into 
New Toth harbor just before 7 a. 
m.. a. a. C, today, the Brat British 
paaacBger vessel to eater this port 
•tame last November.
’ The Hektorla. Ufted In Uovd'a 
Remoter of Shlpplnf as a &50-foot. 
U.797-ton eesrel with London as 
ns borne porC tied up st quaran
tine tai a driving snowstorm.
. Tbe last large BriUah paaaenger 
Jtaer to reach New York through 
a aea-ranglng cordon of AxU 
a«i«*>>i"|» p'anee and submannee 
was tbe 19.597-ton Bamana. which 
bnmgbt 684 psasengerB on Nov. 18.

A  cargo vecaci that carried some 
era. tbe 10.9y6-ton Western 
arrived Dec. 6 but waa tor- 

I and sunk off the Irish coast 
sight days later. a

bert Against Changes 
During Emergency.
Chicago, Jan. 37—4^“ A reao* 

luUon adopted by the AaaocUted 
State Chambera of Commerce 
recomroenda to the Federal gov
ernment that no new aodal pr^ 
grama be enacted ••during the 
present war emergency. ’

Delegates a t the conclusion of 
a three-day conference yesterday 
elan proposcd that the govern
ment encourage the purchase of 
preparedneea bonds by the public, 
B im w  to the Liberty loan cam- 
psIgnB o f the first World, war.

(Continuance of the Dies Com
mittee which baa been Investigat
ing un-American activities Mso 
waa recommended by the organl 
saUon. Also propoe^ “
amendment of the National Labor 
Relations Act ••to separata the 
functions of adjudication from 
thobe of InvestlgaUon and prose- 
cuUon.’^

Vrgm  Establlsbliig Coda.
Tha resolution recommended 

that a jcod* of unfair labor prac
tices for both employers and am- 
ployea be eetabllshed. and that 
employers be given the privilege 
of publicly presenting their views 
on labor disputes •‘without fear of 
punUhment.*‘ Provision was 
suggested for a mandatory wait
ing period before a strike or lock
out could be called In labor dis
putes. .

The group also went on record 
disapproving of the • St. l/iwrence 
araterway and power project as 
an emergency defense noessure, 
averting that "because the time 
and expense Involved In Its con
struction, e ^ ld  serve no useful 
purpose In our pre-ent defen-e 
crisis and in normal times would 
bs economically destructive to a 
large lestlon of the country."

The reeoIuUona wUl be referred 
to every state Chamber of Com
merce In the country for consider
ation.

BRKAKFAST: , Tan^rtnea, 
brown rice miffHns, crisp bacon, 
cott9», milk.

IAWCHEON: Fluffy omelet, 
chopped letuce sandwiches, can
ned cherries, tea, milk.

DIHIfiat: Sauted por|t choi^ 
baked poUtoes, casserole of 
tomatoea »nd oplons, rom ^e 
salad, pineapple rice whip, cof
fee, milk.

houses demolished or damaged 
and their tenants rendered home- 
leM. Nlver In their history have 
the clUsena of Mancljeater shown 
greater courage or determination; 
never haa there been a greater ef
fort made by any community than 
that put forward by our clUxena 
to re-establish order. We, in Man 
cheater here, have been brought 
face to face with the ruthleaaneaa 
of the enemy, and, because of that, 
we are more determined than ever 
to maintain our war effort at Its 
p^ak as our contribution to final 
victory.

In this effort we are greaUy an 
cou raged by the generous help 
and the bounteoul good will that 
comv to us from our friends over
seas and, once again, 1 woiilf* at- 
sure you how deeply we appreci
ate the girt from our nameaake 
aty.

I  send good withes to the cltl- 
len: of Manchester. ConnecUcut, 
and pray that 1941 may bring vic
tory to free peoples and lasting 
peace to all nations.

I am.
Yours alncerely,

R. O. Edwards 
Lord Mayor." 

MISB Jessie Reynolds,
Secretary.
British War Relief Headquarters, 
Manchester.

the
runs to well over 80,000,OQO 
Is annually. 'This la 10,000,- 

OOO ^bshe!s more than waa pro
duced In 1948.

Rice U rich In starch, and, Hke 
all other cereals. It ranks high aa 
an Inexpensive source of energy. 
But brown rice hiss a higher food 
value than white rice because It 
retains the bran and germ portions 
which are liberally suralled with 
that essential vitamin BL It also 
contains some vitamin A- 
Ished white ric4. on theXother 
band, has no vitamins at all. \ 

Brown rice IS the whole k e r ^  
or rough’ 'rice, with only the outer 
husk removed. IVhlte rice Is the 
same kernel with some furthei 
miring. Since brown rioe con
tains an appreciable amount of 
fat. It Is likely to become rancid 
and Infested with Insects, so be 
sure to store It In a dry place.

lk«lNi-'̂ 448».-:;4a:i.-;re!BsdsaA.-ŝ  
same way as thSt White variety, 
with this exception; After 30 min
utes of gentle boiling, the pan 
should be covered and the rice 
should be allowed to simmer until 
It Is cooked through and all the 
water la absorbed.

Because of its blapd flavor, rice

combines well with almort 
fo^ . This offers you unlimited 
menu possibilities at very low cost.

Brawn Rloe Muffins 
(IX median, muffins)

One egg. H cup milk. 14 cup 
melted butter or other fat, 1 cup 
cooked brown rice, JH cups sifted 
flour, 4 teaspoons baking powder, 
14 teaspoon salt, 14 cup sugar.

Beat egg well. Add melted but
ter. Add to brown nce gradually, 
tMî tipg well. Combine sifted flour, 
bsklng powder, salt and sugar and 
sift togsther Into brown rice mlx- 
.ure. Stir only enbugh to blend, 
teke In greased muffin cups, 2-3 
fulixln hot oven (338 degrees F. 
xbouVxd minutes, or un‘B brown 

H e r ^ a  nutritious rice dessert 
very aa^^'^ moke.

Rtes yu b f  "-------
One and on e -qd ^ r cups diced 

plneapp^. 114 cups'^pokpd brown 
or white rice, cream,
v^lpped.

Combine diced plneap>te 
the rice. Toss lightly. Chin.
In whipped cream.

For State B ar
William F. Fergnson Tb 

Among SuMessfal Can- 
didatOB; Hia Caree*v
William F. Ferguson, of 80 Oa^  ̂

Jen street, was among the thirty 
:andldates who successfully passed 
the Bute Bar examination held 
last December 27 and '28 it baa 
ust been announced.

Mr. Ferguson, the son of William 
J. Ferguson of RockvlHe, formerly 
of this town, and the late Agnea

with
Fold

Passes Exams Nearly 800 Attended
British Benefit Show
Manchesier 
Date Book

Birthday

Winiam F. Fergnaoa

Halfpenny
In

Fe|;guson,

Next Month
Ji^b. 8—Prealdent'a 

Ball at SUte Armory.
Peb. 9— Annual get-togsther 

banquet of Mancheater District, 
Boy Scouts of America, Masonic 
Temple.

Also, Annual PoUce Benefit at 
State theater.

Feb. 12—Father and Son ban- 
quet at South Methodist church.

Feb. 14—Wedding Oown Pag
eant at Masonic ‘Temple.

Feb. 18, 19. 20. 21 — Herald 
Cooking School at State theater.

Feb. 21—30th annual Masonic 
Ball at Masonic Temple.

Coming Events
March 7—‘The Mikado," Oll- 

bert and Sullivan Operetta by Y. 
M. C. A. Group at Whlton Me
morial HalL

April 28—16th anniversary con
cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school auditorium.

Luther League
Gives Concert

*

District at Services 
At Local Church.

Splmidid Program 'En
joyed imd $325 Col
lected to Pay for Mo
bile Kitchen Outfit.

I
Nearly 800 people attended the 

tm eflt show sponsored by tha 
Mons-Ypres P o ^  British War 
Veteraha Saturday night in High 
school Itall ai.d were pleased with 

_ I a fine diversified program of com-

Easteni I

/W T IC
Hartford

1040 he. 288J m.

Henry Ctoeont’g ■ Otthestem . . .  
Bhe^-wava shorts — DJB DJL 
Berlinni:18 p. m. pMUiarmonlc 
concert, JVZ JLG4 Tokyo 8:08 
light music, GBC GBD London 
8:48 Headline News, 2R03 Rome 
10 news in English.

To Probe Fii*e 
In Fort W ing

Year’s Permits 
For Building

Two Are Honored 
At Birthday Parly

Non-Support 
Case Is Tried

North End Residenl Is 
Ordered to Pay $5 
Weekly; Appeal Taken

Mlaa Charlotte Burr and Mrs. 
Glnevra Shipman entertained Sun
day 4&lernoon In honor of  ̂ their 
mod.er Mra' Jennie A. Burr of 24 
Wro street, and. her brother Cy
rus Tyler of Vernon, whoee blrth- 
dsys occur dupng the last week 
of Janusry.

■TTie house was beautifully deco
rated with spring flowers, and at 
the close of the afternoon a buffet 
lunch waa served.

Among the guests were their sis
ter. Mrs. Nellie Skinner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Priest , and daugh
ter. Augusta, from HIgganum; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Skinner, 
Glastonbury; Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Tabor, West Hartford. Mrs. Cyrus 
Tyler and her ' daughters Ruth 
and ChriaUne, and her sona Philip 
and Nelson of Vernon; Mr.- and 

iMra. Carl Tyler alao of Vernon;
I Mr and .Mrs. Merle Tyler and 
their daughter, June, from Rock
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tyler and 
thrli daughters, Eva and Alice 
from Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs.

In Town court this morning 
Judge Raymond R BoWera found 
John Zawlatoekl. of Union court, 
guilty of non-support and ordered 
him to pay 88 weekly toward the 
support of his wife. A 815Q per
formance bond was ordered fur
nished and to enforce payment a 
suspended Jail sentence of 30 days 
was Imposed.
s Attorney WUllam S. Hyde, coun
sel for the accused, filed notice of 
appeal after a point of law had 
b$$n r^lnd.

Zawlatoekl had been In court on 
a olmrar count last fall, and at 
that Ume waa ordered to pay 84 
weekly for his wife's support.

Separated Two Years 
Aocordtng to testimony Intro

duced during the trial, the accused 
and hla wife have had arguments 
oi’er money matters frequently 
during the past few years. On 
two occasions Zawistoskl left home 
tor varying periods. After a 
heated argument nearly twro years 
ago. he left a third Ume and haa 
since been separated from hla wife.

The two Jointly owned the Union 
court property, and, after he left 
home the last Ume, the accused 
deeded over his.halt Interest to hla 
son. Both th.e son. with whom the 
father now lives, and his wife, with 
whom a daughter realdea, live In 
Separate parts of the Union eouK 
house.

Wife's Statement 
Mrs. ZawlBtoski told the court

14 Soldiers Sent to 
Hospital; Burned Sav
ing Army Records.
Oawego, N. Y., Jan. 27—CSV— 

Ruins of the supply' wing of the 
administration building at ancient 
Fort Ontario were under guard to
day pending invesUgation of a 
fire that sent 14 aold'ers of Har
lem’s 369th anU-alrcraft regi
ment to the hospital.

Moat of the Injured, said Ool. 
Chauncey Hooper, regimental 
commander, suWered second de
gree burns In rescuing Army rec
ords last night. None, he added, 
was wound^ by tha barrage of 
exploding rifle ammunlUon stored 
In the building.

No one was bi the supply wing 
when flames enveloped it after a 
boiler explosion. The Are spread 
rapidly and gave the 1,400 Harlem 
aoldlers their first excltment since 
they arrived last Wednesday.

Form Bucket Brigade#
They formed bucket brigades 

and stood ready to quench any 
Area breaking out in the flS wood
en buildings completed at a cost 
01 8500.000 the day they arrived.

Colonel Hooper would not eatl- 
roate the lose, nor could be deter
mine the amount of ammunlUon 
exploded. He announced that a 
Board of Inquiry would be ap
pointed today to ascertain' origin 
of the blaze and to estimate dam
age, but pointed out appointment 
of the board does not mean there 
Is suspicion of sabotage. He said 
the Inquiry was in compliance 
with Army regulaUona.

Great IncreaBC Over 
1939; Only 8 Fore- 
cloBureB During- Year.
During 1940. 976 building per

mits were Issued by the building 
inspector In Manchecter against 
391 In 1939. In 1988. there were 
304, In 1937, 317 and In 1936, 329 
permits Issued.

Building for 1940 amounted to 
81.686,801 against 81,006,638 In 
1939. The total of permits In 1938 
waa Just about half of the total for 
1939 as the permits amounted to 
8804,268. In 1987 tbe amo(>nt waa 
8883.088 and In 1936, 8380.840.

Bualneag waa also better in Man
chester during 1940 aa there were 
but eight foreclosures against 18 
in 1939; 36 In 1938; 23 in 1937: 27 
In 1936 ; 38 In 1938; 34 In 1934 and 
34 in 1933.

Warranty deeds filed In 1940 
tota’ed 476 against 830 In 1939 and 
285 in 1988, but in 1937 there were 
827. The reason there werb eo 
many filed In 1937 waa because of 
the large number of sales made by 
Cheney Brothers during their sue 
Uon of houses In Beptember of 
that year.

Five Violent 
Deaths Toll

Frank Tyler _ai,d U ^r da^hUr.

State Supervisor
^  T k r  iMiooieiown: ana MiS(
P o s t  18 V a c a n t  18WP«n« Manchester,

Mary, from WilUmantlc; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ralph Andrews and their 
1 iifjn, Richard, from New Haven;
! M.. and Mrs. Alfred Kneae and 
i their son Martin from. Middle, 
^town; Mrs. John KniUa alao from 
‘ Middletown: and Mlae . Shirley

Mew Hsven, Jan. 27.—bPl — A  
TT—r~r tai the 82100 NTA post as 
flate wpemaar In girls' work and 
glMlwsInml projects was an- 
nwaaad today by RicJiard A. Bar- 
n o ,  state administrator for the 
Mstfoesl Youth Administration. 

_Ajffllcanta win be given only oral 
1 and rated aeeofdtng 

axptrlattee and par- 
, Basrett said. AppUca- 
ay bs oMalasd (root NYA

Strong ^  intis
Forecast Today

Boston, Jan. 27—on— The 
Weather Bureau today Issued the < 
following weather advisory:

Small craft warning Indicated, 
fi 4. m . (e. a  U) Block Island to 
Provlnceibwn.. Disturbance, de
veloping off Cape Hatteraa. will 
SMtva northeastward.south of dis
trict, fa»is<m fresh to strong 
north and northaast wtpds today.

NSW Te

ported her, and that she has had to 
work to support heraelf end her 
children. She alleged her husband 
sqfiahdered hla pay as a mill hand. 
Sh4 further stated he brought men 
Into the house and nmde It a “pig. 
pen" while he was luound.

Zewlstoakl claimed he failed to. 
get along wlU  ̂ hU wife’s brothar 
who was living with them, and that 
this caused friction.

Daeoat Want Him Badi 
Directly questioned. Mrs. Zawls- 

loakl said that the had not foroad 
her husband to laave homa, but 
that ah# doesn't now want him 
beck under any eondtUona.

Zewlatoakl told tba court he la 
willing to return borne and Uva 
with hla wtfa.

Tbera was sons arffumant aa to
whrtbar. in view of Oiem oon«- 
tloBB. Zawlsteakl «owId be held 
guUty Of non-support when be wa# 
wUUhg to go hrnna and support his 
wUe. Tbe court held that whether 
or not tbe rasUWnoe 
tied, the aseasgd. in tb 
while. muBt s i « ^  bla wMa.

Glee Club’s Next 
Concert Sunday

Tbe Beethovan Glaa Club wUl 
present lU 246th concert at South 
WllUngton’s Federated Church 
next Sunday evqnlng at T o’clock 
under, the dlresUon of Fred Wer
ner with Mrs. Ernest Clough as 
accompanist. Assisting the club 
will be Mrs. Elsie Guatafaon. weU 
known local soprano, who will sing 
two groups of aonga.

The weekly rehearsal of the 
club aill be held tonight at 7:30 
o'clock at the Emanusl Lutheran 
church and the monthly business 
session will be held after the 
hearsal- All member! are urged 
to be present as the club has two 
more appearances scheduled next 
month and other dates are being 
arranged for March and April, tn- 
ciudbw the 16th anniversary con 
cert (H the Beetbovena at tbe high 
school dUdltorium on April 28.

Jan.
bay tat Oboy”—"may yen 

gaOMT WMltb-—was tba aataita- 
tloa bate today te Amtetoa's larg- 
«M f l ilaatnwB aa reMdenta eete- 
tealad tha 4«7Mb aw

Head- of Tobacco 
Associatiou Dies

[Two Over Week-End in 
State Result o f Traffic 
Accidents.

By The Associated Press 
Five violent dwtba, two of them 

reaulting from traffic aoddenta, 
were rm rtad te Oonnaotlcut over
f -$W<1

A truck fatally Injured Everett 
Mason. 79, In front of hla Bran
ford home Saturday.

Dorothy Waldori. 11. dlad Sun
day night m a Derby boapltal of 
Injuries suffered earlier In the day 
In bar homa dW of Anaonla.

Boras nwve Fatal • 
aarence ElUa, 68. overcome by 

flames he fought In hla third-floor 
living quarters In New Haven, 
died Saturday of burns.

Pearley H. White, feU to 
death Sunday night down a fUffbt 
of atafra Ip hlaWaterbury homa.

Calvin R. Hyda, 27. waa found 
dead early Sunday morning In an 
autonaobtfa parked about 800 fast 
tfoax his home In PlalnvUla. Dr. 
l^wrenoa U. FroM, medical SX' 
amliMr, said tba young man hod 
oaaunlttod suteldo tsba
eaihoB mooeafaVi, and bad I 
dead only a few boura when found 
by hU atap-fatber, Charles A. Sex- 
torn The latter eras directed to tbe 
ear by s neSm Hyde left In bin

has resided 
Manchester' since eaurly child

hood. He Is a graduate of local 
schools and of Mancheater High 
^OQl. He was emp’oyed by the 
^ tn a  Casualty and Surety Co. be- 

tTOventerlng the Catho’ic Unlver- 
America where he received 

bis pwiilegal training.
W t ^  enrolled In the Washing

ton Institution. Mr, Ferguson be
sides being a bjgh ranking student 
was extremely’ dative In extra
curricula affairs. In successive 
'/ears he helci the offjees of secre
tary, treasurer, vice-president and 
oresldent of the debatiilg aoclety. 
Mso representing the University 
n numerous IntercoUeglatd de
bates.

On OoUege Paper 
His interest In the co’lege newt- 

oaper earned him a position on the 
managing board of that paper to- 
■’ ether with the spprts editorship, 
tn his last .year at tbe University 
he was further honored by being 
ce'ectcd aa a charter member of 
PI Delta Eplsllon, the national hon
orary Journalistic fraternity.

Mr. Ferguson entered the Hart
ford Co'lege of Law In 1936 aa a 
student to the evening division. He 
vTss graduated from that institu
tion v/lth the c’ass of 1940. He did 
aof attempt the state exam'natlona 
until December, however, so that 
this successful venture was his 
first essay at the Bar examina
tions.

Have Two Children
The new attorney is married to 

the former Catherine McCann ot 
Pine street, this tov/n, and they 
rave two children, a son and a 
daughter.

For the past five years he haa 
been emp’ ff'fed by his present em
ployer. the Pratt and Whitney Ari- 
:raft Corporation of East Hartford 
as a clerk. He plans for the pres
ent to continue that employment 
wh'le practicing law from his home 
at 80 Garden street.

With nearly 100 singers taking 
part, the Hartford District iUitber 
League chorus presented a song 
service at tbe Emanuel Lutheran 
church last nJght before a large 
audience. The chorus, which Is 
composed . of the choirs of 17 
churches in Connecticut, was xm- 
der the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, organist and choirmaster 
of ’EmanueL

Three Oroupa of Songa 
The program consisted of three 

groups of sacred numbers, the 
last group featuring three choruses 
from Handel’s Messiah, which the 
Dtatrlct hopes to give to Its en
tirety at some future date, con
sisting of "And the Glory.” “For 
Unto Us a Child Is Bora" and the 
"Hallelujah Chorus." Other se
lections were Yon’s “Jesu Bam- 
fe o .”  "No Shadows Yonder” by 
Gato, "O Saviour of the World” by 
(^o^“ The Silent Sea," by Neld- 
Unger,>As by tbe. Streams of 
Babylon’̂  by Dett, "Brother 
James’ Alr"^hy Jacobs. “How Lxmg 
Wilt Thou F&get Me." by Pfleu- 
ger, “Bless the Jxird” by Ippo- 
lltof-Ivanoff and "Open Our Eyea ” 
by MacFarlane.

Gives Brief SeRnoa 
Rev. Ttorcten A. Gustafson was 

In charge of tbe liturgy a»d pr^ 
sented a short sermon the “The 
Song of the Redeemed." Hertnu 
V. Johnson of Mancheater, presi
dent of the District, welcomed the 
audience and expressed apprecia
tion to the singers for their efforts. 
An offering was lifted for Lu
theran World Action.

RefreshmenU were served to 
the singers by the local Lutber 
League after tbe rehearsal of the 
chorus to the afternoon.

Dietrich in Role 
Of Tropics Belle

Marlene Dietrich, tn her flnt 
starring film since the triumphant 
•Deatry Rides -Again," returns to
tbe screen to Unlveranl’a "Seven

BtsU

edy, dancing, idnglng and Instru
mental music topped off with sev
eral aelecUons by the Manchester 
Pipe Band.

Chairman Frederick Baker of 
the poet committee said today  ̂
that tbe unit stands to net 
least 8325 from tbe show whicl 
will be used to pay for the mobllji 
kitchen sent to Manchester Eng
land several months ago.

List of Eventa
The list of events included a se

lection at the opening by the Pipe 
Band; a quartet aelectlon. “There
'll Always Be An England": 
Georgs L. Hewlett, comedy; duet, '  
Mrs. Greenwood and Mrs. Wllmot; 
acrobatic dance, Judith McCar
thy; comedy, John Howarth; tap 
dance, Jean MllligM; Irish songs. 
James Tormey; Whistling num
ber, Gene Walton; 'violin solo, 
Robert Fletcher; aong and tap 
dance, Marjorie Salmon; sketch,'
: IftrtliMlf "iiWlidilail
lection and group ajpglng /Ot the 
National anthem by the Mhnchea- 
ter Pipe Band and assembly.

Words sf Weloasae 
Albert Lindsay. Commander of 

the Mons-Ypres Poat, British War 
'Veterans Opened the program with 
words of welcome and Introduced 
Mrs. Frederick G. Parker, chair
man of the local committee of 
the British War Relief Society. 
David Chambers, chairman of the 
Manchester Board of Selectmen 
spoke briefly and Commander 
Lindsay inti^uced Ernest Wad
dell of Glastonbury as master of 
ceremonies for tbe evening.

Thoae In CXisrge 
Chslrmpn Baker of the Mons- 

Ypres committee was assisted In 
conducting the show by the f<4- 
lowlng post membera: Door, John 
Hsrroti. John McDowell; tickets, 
Chairman Baker and Jamea 
Thompson; ushers, Charles Gar- 
row, Jamea Greenwood, WUUam 
Bristow, James McCullough, 
George Torrance, George Park, 
David Maxwell, Thomas Kane; 
stage, Thomaji Conn, Leslie Ken- 
tiy-Following the show the mem
bers of the cast were entertained 
by the committee at the British 
American club.

Several members of the cast 
volunteered to assist In a abow to 
be given by tbe clUsena of Glas
tonbury tomorrow night due to 
slckaesa amopg their caat vdiioh 
would have r«nilted In the post
ponement of the Glsstonbury ben
efit for Infantile Paralyala fund. 

Chairman Baker to«toy wished

Menday, Jas, 21
PM.
4:00^Baekatage Wife 
4:18—Stella Da'Jas 
4:30—Lorenzo ioneS 
4:48—Young Widder Brown 
8:00—Ctrl Alone 
8:18—Lone Journey 
8:80—Jack Armstrong 
8:48—Life Can Be Beautiful 
8:00—News and Wrather 
6:18—Lud Gluakln and his Or- 

.chestra
8:30—Ask Me Another 
8:48—LoweU Thomas ,
7:00—Fred Wartng’a Orchestra 
7:18—Newsroom of the Air 
t:30—Inside of SporU 

- 7:48—Wrlghtvllle Sketches 
8:00—The Telephone Hour 
8:80—Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra 
9:08—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—Show Boat 

10100—0>ntented Hour 
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—News
11:18—Chuck Foster's Orchestra 
11:80—When Day la Done 
11:58—News 
12:00—Silent

Tonaorrow's Prograas

6:28—News 
6:30—Gene snd Glenn 
7:00—Morning, Watch 
8:00—News 
8:18—News from Here and 

Abroad
8:30—Radio Basaar 
8:85—W nC a Program Parade 
9:00—New England Town Hall 

Party
9:18—Food News 
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor 
9:48—One Way Traffic 

10:08—This Small Town 
10:15—Knights of the Road 
10:80—Ellen Randolph 
10:48—The Guiding Light 
11:00—Tba Man I Married 
11:15—Against tbe Storm 
11:80—Road of life  
11:48—David Harum 
13:00 Noon—Medley Time with 

Harold Kolb 
PM .
12:18—Gene and Glenn 
13:30—The Weather Man 
13:88—Day Dreams 
12:45—Miuxb of Dimes Program 
1:08—News, Wsatber 
1:15—Uttls Show 
1:80—Marjorie Mills- 
3:00—Knights of the Road 
2:18—Two Hals 
3:30—Concert Matinee 
3:00—Mary MarUn 
3:18—Ms Perkina 
8:30—Papper Young’s Family 

■- 3:48—Vic and Sad#

W D R C
. Hartford

1880 ke. # 2 2 8

to thank all of the cooperating to* 
-ffivlduala and agendas through
whosq fto« efforts the local bene
fit was very suoceafuL

Undertaker’s Case
Continued W e e k fe s -T jW »5 '«X £ ;t

Norwich. Jan. 27— The case 
of Jeremiah J. Lyons, former Nor
wich undertaken charged with ob
taining money imder fa'se pre- 
teneea In connection v/lth a buria' 
"Yaud, was continued for one weeek 
today in, city court.

The 42-yaar-old Lyons, now liv
ing to Woreestor. Mass., Is accuseo 
of buryint an un'dentifled automo
bile aeddent vlctiro under the 
name of a friend on whom he Car
ried a life Insurance po'loy. The 
state charges that after the hurts' 
Lyons collected several thousand 
doHars on the policy.

The continuance waa granted at 
tha request of Edward J. KeUy o< 
Brld^port. Lyons’ attorney.

Chief Deputy
Sheriff Named

John Wayne, one of Hollywood! 
foremost young mala stars, pUya 
opposite MlasDletdch In “Seven 
Slwers" at the bead of aa iinpos- 
Ing caat that taehides Albert Dek- 
ker, Broderick Crawford, Mlacha 
Auer. BUly Gilbert, Anna Lea. and 
Oscar Homolka.

“Seven Sinners'
Joe Pasternak, who likewise

Lodge Chiefs 
To Be Present

Red Men o f Sute Plan 
Patriotic Meetings All 
During Present Year.
Meetings to Imbue American

ism, are being planned for the 
year 1941 to every tribe of the ta -  
proved Order of Red Men, a P # «^  
otio organisation, tn the atate «  
Connecticut and at the meeting af 
Cockonett trtha, Clinton on 
TuMxlay evening. i F eb ru ^  4 M 
which aU of the Great 
tha sute wlU be preeent. t h e ^  
tails will be dlaeuased. At tba Clin* 
ton meeting February 4 mem- 
htr- r f

Moaday, Jaa. 27.
P. M.
4:00—Portia Face Life.
4:18—We, the AbbotU.
4:30—Hilltop House.
4:48—Kate Hopkins.
5:00—Ad Uner.
6:18—The O’Nelll'a 
6:30—Ad Liner.
5:48—Scattergood Baines.
8:00—Eaao Reporter.
6:08—Musical Interlude.
8:18—News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout
6:20—Edwin C. Hill. 
g;S0—Paul Sullivan Reviews tbs 

News.
6:48—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa ’h’ Andy.
7:18—Lanny Reas.
7:80—Blondle.
8:00—Those Ws Love.
8:80—Pipe Smoking lima.
8:88—Elmer Davis.
9:08—Lux Radio Thaater.

10:8(k—On Wlnga of Song.
11:00—BhMo Reporter.
11:06—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
1 1 :26—Musical Interlude.
11:38—Jotouiy HSmp's Orchestra 
12 :00—News.
1 3 :08—Joey Kearn’s Orchestra. 
13:30—George Duffy’s Orchestra. 

Tonwrrow’s Piogtena
A. M.
7:00—Esso Reporter.
7:10—Music Off the Record 
7:88—Esso Reporter.
9:00—News of Europe.
9:18—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Blsao Reporter.
8:38—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:18—American School of the 

A ir.'
9:46—Morning Melodies.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:48—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Thanks to You.
11:18—Martha Webster.
11:88—Big Slater.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
13;08—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
13:16—When a Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Halan Trent 
12:48—Our Gal Sunday.
1:08—Esso Reporter. 
l:08r—Mato Street—Hartford. 
1:18—Woman in White.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:46—Life Can Be BcautlfuL 
3:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Girl In'

terne.
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2 :48—Home of tbe Brave.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
3:80—Eaao Reporter.
8:38—Studio Matinee.

Navy Seeking 
Fire’s Source

$275,000 Damj^e EsU* 
mated at Norfolk Naval 
Operating Base.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 27—tfP)—The 
Navy sought .today to learn tha 
source of a fire at tha Norfolk 
Naval Operating Bases which 
caused damage ea^mated at 1273,• 
000 to communicationa and ad- 
minietration offices and destroyed 
a quantity of official documenU.

•The damaga waa made by Capt. 
H. O. McClure, commandant of 
the Naval Training Station. The 
Operating Base, where 10,000 ser
vice men are stationed, was with
out telephone and radio communi* 
cation for five hours.

Starting to the radio room 
about 9 a. ro. Sunday, the flames 
spread to the auditorium and pay- 
mastar'a offlca. Two women tele
phone operators remained at their 
poata until driven away by the 
flames.

Defense Needs for Labor 
May Cut Auto Production

problem of find

OaattsI Seetloa Dei*fcyed
m of the 'Tha oantral sactlon build

ing was destrovsd. Ths west wln^ 
housing the acfaninlstrative o ffic#  
of Rear Admiral Joseph K. Taus- 
alg, commandant of the Fifth Na- 
vu  district, was damaged by wa
ter. The SMt wing, houstog the 
Naval Training Station admlnta- 
tirativa cMoa, was not damaged.

The bulldiiig was erected In 
1906 for the Jamestown exposition 
and tha wlnga were added by the 
Navy after it took over the old 

Naval statii

T h M  Norfolk fire companies, 
thres bast companies and about 
200 service men battled the blaze 
until noon before bringing it un 
der ccmtrol.

Seeking to Raise 
Huge Locomotive

R a d i o " “^  ^Day
Eaatara Standard TUne

New York, Jan. 27 — (gi) ^  a  
group of loading American writers 
and playwrights has organised the i o  1? *
Free Company, for the announced g O  o t a r t  L i j e C t l U g  
purpose of counter attacking for- _  la  '■ i

Jap Landholders

OrovlUe. Calif., Jan. 27 —(g v -  
Wrecklng crews tolled today Jo 
raise a huge locomotive and bag
gage car ^ m  tbe bed of the 
Feather river where they plunged 
yesterday when the luxurious Ex
postion Flyer of the Western Pa
cific Iteilrqad Crashed Into a land
slide.

Baldy Hughes of Orovllle, bag
gage man on the Chlcago-San 
Francisco train, was missing and 
asarchera said bla body apparent
ly had been swept out of the bag
gage car by waters of the river.

Nearly 300 passengers on the 
train were severely Jolted but 
unhurt when the engine bit the 
storm-loosened slide and a 800- 
ton boulder on tbe tracks In 
Feather river canyon, about 248 
milaa sortheast of Ban Francisco 
at 4:20 p. m.

EngiQaor Fred Louoks and Fire
man Eric Harkes, both of Oro- 
vUle, saved their Uvea by Jump 
Ing as ths big mountain-type en
gine left the rails and plummeted 
40 feet down the canyon side to
ward the river. They were treated 
for shock and minor bruises at 
Orovllle hoepital.

sufficient 
skilled labor to man aU tha equip
ment the automobile induetry wUI 
put into production on th# national 
defense program 1s more likely to 
affect its capacity for normal fac
tory output than any tingle factor j 
next faU. - |

The induatry’e ability to keep 
figuratively aetride two horses — | 
awing Into a huge volume of pro- 1 
ductlon for aircraft, tanka, avia- | 
tlon anglnea and guna on the one j 
hand and meet a dentand for new 
pasaenger^eara expected to con
tinue to mount with Increaalng 
buying power—will come In for Its 
initial test about next October.

That will be the customary be
ginning of the hew model car 
year. According to present todl- 
eatlons. It should also mark the 
point at which the vast amount of 
preparatory work looking to maas 
production of defense equipment 
will begin to show substantial re- 
sylts.

WlU BeMa to Tax Prodactlaa
Boms of the aircraft parts and 

sub-assemblies which the big three 
of the automobile Industry—Gen
eral Motors, Ford and Chrysitr — 
are to make for manufacturers of 
huge bomber planes wUI bs In de
livery before that data, hut tha 
program to Its majorr phasea prob
ably will not begin to tax the 
autoroohUe Industry's < production 
magic much sooner.

Thatis tha view of
the

automobile Industry, which al
ready has given liberally of Its 
executive personnel tq the new Or- 
iganlzations being set up to handls 
the defense production program.

The manufacturers, who can
celled the National Automobile 
Show that would have been held 
in New Yprk next October to In 
traduce new models, are currently 
engaged to building up a "reserve 
stock of new cars. One maker haa 
even gone ao far M  to lease stor- 
sge space to accommodate tha re
serve.

Ahead of Schedide 
Despite this action and the ad 

mltted possibility of an enforced 
curtailment of pasenger car pro
duction before the current modal 
year la completed, many of the

un —Tha,fitmantifacture8a,JieH/iook,AiHffitiea..dt.
^raw iSitortSi will be adequate to 

the naeda of the tentative ached- 
ulas they laid out at the start ot 
tha present model run last Ooto-

Great Sound  
Base Choice

her. It Is a-orthy of note, however. 
Uiat at the rate of output now In 

i effect several of the manufactur
ers will havs raached ths end of 
their scheduled 1941 modal produc
tion around July 1.

In discussing the availability of 
auppllaa, the car makers point out 
that the defense program cannot 
begin to make demands on raw 
materials until ths’new plants and 
nsw machlntry now being con
structed can gat Into actual pro
duction. ' '

Th«y all add, at the same time, 
that once the defanae program 
reaches the production fctage, It 
wlU he tha inajor oonsIdaraUon of 
every automobile manufacturer.

mrnt in Bermuda 
Differeiil Site.

on

Professors Seen 
As ‘Human Beings’

Washington, Jan. 21,—(IP)— The 
major United States Navy base to 
be established In Bermuda will be 
built in Great Bound, It waa learn
ed authoritatively today, Instead of 
at St. David’s Island aa orlelnally 
planned.

A dredging and filling project to 
transform the s’.tt Into a aeaplane 
,base may convert Tuckers and 
Morgans Islands, separated only 
by a narrow channel. Into one.

The Navy’s original announcs- 
ment was that seajfl.ine and garri
son establishments would be plac
ed on St. David’s laland around 
Ruth's Bay and Riggs Bay. Ths 
Navy retains that site, It waa said, 
and, may later establish On auxi
liary base there.

Other Raitea To Re RulU 
Other establishments to be con-

Amherat, Mass., Jan. 27.—(g^— 
Editors of the Massachusetts State 
Oollsge student yearbook announc
ed today that the new edition 
would praaent pVofeasors aa "hu
man beings, not aa cold-blooded 
classroom ogrsa."

Aaserttof^that ths “trsdltlonally 
Impsmipal statlittos" atomt facul- 
"'TfiroroiHAroroSTHFIPFiinr^perr 

Bonal touch," tha edltora said;
"Profeaaors ara being asked to 

Hat their hobbles, advocations and 
other Interests. Tabulations al- 
rsady computed show that the 
teachers coUact stamps, play golf 
and bridge, and Uka to hike and 
camp out. Just like ordinary peo- 
pU.”

To BecooM Oovenunent Bervloa

Mystery Flash 
Remains Unsolved

by
1 New Haven diSi team wUl PorUay 
the gixrwth of Old Glory with Past

the producer of “Destry Rides IgadM oeorge Rebmlttgall of West 
Again” as well as sU tba Daansa Haven to the role of Oeorge 
Durbin eucceeeea The veteran Tay
Garnett, known aa the "Conrad of 
tbe DIrectore." waa the director of, 
thU romance of the South Seas 
snd Is credited with ooe- of the 
erowDlsg achievements of hla 
career.

Translcat Batortelnsr
As a lovely cafe singer srho goes 

Uugh'ngly from oas tropical U-

Waahlngtca-
Anong ibe Speakm 

Past Bschem LouU B. Peck 
Stratford U to bead the speakers 
bureau for theae Amerieanlsatlon 
lueatliigi and wlU arrange tbe en* 
tertalnment and the dates. Among 
the speakera that will ba ussd atj 
these meetings are Conjpenratio 
Commissioner Bldward T. Buck-

InS to another, leaving rom ontia (n̂ ham Pss* Qre^ -. .__■--- a- - mA8o4s»la I ̂  «___ ____A dw Y

Hartford. Jan. 21— —BenJS' 
min L. Haas. 80-yaar-old preaidant 
of the L. B. Haas Tobacco Oom- 
oany and for 12 vsara president of 
ths Connecticut Leaf Tobacco 
Dealers Asaoclation, died beta last 
nllthL . •

He waa a former membor of the 
Board of Park Oonuniaalonars and 

leader ln ,iMBy Aarttobla eoter* 
prises.

UrgM Hot Qoths 
For Thawing Pipes

New Baven. aJa. fil.' Itor 
frooea watar pipes tba balUtto ef 
Uw watar coaepaay todav wgsaM-

basted parte af tba baoaa. taralag 
off ooHMa tateMte. and don't noa

New York Expects 
^Eight-Inch Snow

.law Toik. Jan. 21— 
swirling wiowatorm ssrspt tbrongb 
tbs dty today and department of 
sanitation pbovoUra propnred for 
aa aight-iacb foO.

At n  p.te- ISAt.) last nMR, 
soft snsw-good for dea*
goroos for dilvars—ataitsd oovor- 
lag tho atroots. Tbiongbont tba 
night 1,000 nwa sad liOO moeba
iaad uslta of tba aanltatlan dspfUtp

sT-’sarjs.’S fjrss

Utchfield. Jan. 27—(P)—Sheriff 
Bnwst B. Noverr today announced 
Uw appointment of Harry C. Bufl 
of UtohlMd to  ̂Ba chief deputy 
teertff for litebfie’d county.

Bun srfll aet to Uw absenea of 
Sheriff Novey. who also Is coloewl 
of Uw 102nd Infantry. C N X l. 
which is scheduled to bs toduftsd 
Into Federal, ssrrlee Feb. 94.

Bun has been a deputy Jai’er for 
jonn and srtl combine hla nsw 

duUes with hU usual assignments.

Insurance Official 
Dies at Hartford

teg from last Friday's 
Tbs temperature at •

t l l f i

M trtd f. Jsb. t t - i m -  
m  gbtead eBtefiawe by 4 
raar wteihwr stfite 81t>9

troubd to bar brake, Mias DUtricb 
•Mays tha type of role that has 
niada her one of tbe aU-ttme stars 
ot the ecreen..

Wayne to aaen as a young naval
officer attached to an AsaericM 
u(et«i base, and the courae of hU 
Infatuation for tbe beautiful and 
mysterious entortainer brings Uw 
story to its dramatic climax ,

I Sachem Geotge -A, Fairchild of 
Bridgeport, Rev. ®toer ̂ g e - o f  
New London, Past Great Sachem 
Fred U  Neleon of New W t ^  
Great Chief of Records, WUUsm 
Saunders of Watorbury, PaM Sa
chem, George W. Carey of S ^ t -  
ford. Past Sachem Theodors Kos- 
koff of Stratford. Past Bschem 
Wesley CarroU of East Hatrford. 
Past Great Sachem Harry W ^- 
)tAf of Smthlngton. Attorney MU- 
ton Kookotf of PlstnviUe. Past 
Great Sachem Frank Haggerty of 
Greenwich. Edward A sp lm ^  of

iW orldW arVet
' m i  U  gwwaru asi^ ; ^  «

T a k e n  b y  U e a u i lp ia ln v iu e  and past Great SMhem 
• I Harry Ballwlts of NotwoUl  In ad-

Jan. »7— m  —  nr
juaes Orasea cf Wste

Nsw Raven. Jan. 27—<ffV—Fun
eral aervleas briU ba hsM. tomorrow
niomtiig In Fan River, Maas., for 
Thomas W. Murphy, a World war 

Reran boUl'ng Uw DbSlhgnlBbed 
[ServiM Croeo. who 4Bed Saturday 
in New Baven hospital after a kme 
inaass. Murphy. wtU rsoantly a 
Nsw Brltate rstedent, waa gasnsd 
te Uw war and had saffbrad long

H orry----  ^ ^ .
dttton to Uw above Connecticut 
own a number of membera of 4be 
orde of New York state wUl be 
beard at nwetlngs la Connecticut.

R is planned in Uw commuai- 
Ues wbsra the Red Men win con- 
dnet ttwee patrtoUe aoeetings to 
Mk Uw Amertean Legion 
other Hke organlsattoas to take 
part.

eign propaganda.
They plan to broadcast a serlaa 

of dramas prsseaUng American 
principles of s nsUonsl hook-up. 
NegotlsUona for the .network sre 
not complete.

Orgsiuxing membera of tbe 
Free Oompsny sre Robert E. 
Sherwood, ICsrc Conselly, WUUsm 
Bsroysn. MsxweU Asilersoa, Or
son WeUea Stephen Vlsoent 
Besst, Psul Green, Archibald 
MacLaUh, . Sherwood Asdarsos. 
George M; Cohan asd Jamas Boyd-

Mora than a thousand Austrsl< 
Isas Uvtag la New York father 
tonight for s beaquet eelebrsttog 
tbe 163rd snnlveresry of the Com- 
monweelth at AustrsUs. Aaioag 
them wm be Marjorie Lwwreaee, 
Jobs Brownlee ssd Jobs Dudley, 
sU MetropoUtos Opera stagers.

The program wiU be broadcast 
over WJZ-NBC sad by shortwave 
to the AaUpodee.1

Mutual adds Its 11th new com- 
meatstor tonight to John B. 
Hughes, who broadcast from 
6 to 6:18 p.m. Monday through j  

^Friday from Lea Aagslaa

Listening tonight: Diacusskm— 
WJZ-NBO 10 AliatraUa Day dte- 

Australian Minister Csaey 
J. O. Hazhoid; 

10:90 Radio Forum, 
Senator Oeorge on Lenae-Lend 
BUI.
. The war — WEAF-NBC 7:15; 
MBS fi;8a 10. 10:80; CBS 8:88, 
10:48; WJZ-NBC 9:80; NBC 12.

WEAF-NBC—7:80 Buns and 
AUen; 8 JaaMS Melton Concert; 
8:30 Margaret Speaks, aonga; 8:30 
Showboat; 10 Contented Conoert.

WABC-CBS—7:16 Lanny Rooa 
8 Tboee We Love; 8:30 <Fielda and 
HaU; 8 Shirley Tam|^ la “C ^  
tala January;" 10 O ^ ' Lombardo 
.Orobeetra.

WJZ-NBC— 7:48 new serlaa, 
ElectrleUy and Defense; 8:30 
TTtw or False; 8 You're la Uw 
Army Now; 8:36 Basin Street

 ̂ * '8 l% ^7:p0
Ed MayMwff;
Melody.

ManUa. Jan. 27.—(F)—The Ms- 
nUa Dally Bulletin’s correspondent 
reported today that a spectol 
prosecutor had arrived In Davao 
provlncs to start ejectment pro- 
ceedtoga within tbe next few on; 
as^nst a number of Japene 
aUegedly holding land Illegal 
through FUlpino dummies or otoer- 
wlse.

Japaneee natlonaJa eontrol the 
rich hemp growing region to the 
provtace, located on tbe large 
southern IsUmd ot Mtadano.

The correspondent reported the 
land involved tn the prosecutor's 

[ planned action totaled 132,000 
.acres.

The government Investigated 
Japaneee landholdings in Davao 

I provtaos to 1938 and the Interior 
Department recommended action I at that time, but nothing waa done.

The last official census in 1939 
showed Japaneas la the province 
totaled I f j l i l .  with 292,8M Fill- 
ptnoe and 113 Americana.

L ob Angeles. Jan. 37.—IFJ^The 
m)rstery of an S S S (submarine 
sighted) Sash froip an ocean ves 
ael in the Pacific remained unsolv
ed today, but Naval and Coast 
Guard sources said Uiey believed 
it was not authentic.

The Coast Guard cutter Hermes, 
dlraatohed to the scene about 760 
■UlM west of here when the mas
sage first waa picked up by Mac- 
kay Radio Saturday night, waa re- 
callsd ysstarday and Capt. L- I  
Baanatt, commander for this area, 
■aid tha guard plannad no furthar 
action ualaas It rseetvad additional 
Information.

“8 S S 34.19 north, 133.12 west. 
Shelled unknown man" was the 
eryptic message. One Naval source 
annwtod that If authentic,—it 
might hava been Intended to end 
"man-of-war" and to hava been cut 
off. Call lettera were KFZL, form- 
eriy assigned to tha yacht Arcadia, 

fhut withdrawn last year when it 
was sold to a Canadian owner.

TTw message was received on 600 
matara, tha usual dlstrasa signal 
wava-lsngth.

Vichy, Francs, Jan. 37—(F)— 
Tha widely known French news 
agency Havas'announced today It 
would become a government news 
service under regulations Issued 
Dec. 2<>, 1940, directing the cen
tralisation of all French newa dis
tribution, and would function no 
longer aa a private organtution.

Battery OK for Winter??
New Life For Yoar Battery-— *  4  £\f\
While You W »it —  O n ly ....... ^

Do You Know That With Our

'  NEW G. E. CHARGER
(1 ) We can now charge your battery in a matter of 

rainutM>">r not houra. Usually SO minutes or less,
(2 ) We charge it in th« car,
(0 ) You don’t have to bother wit' lental battcriefi,
(4 ) You can make your battery last longer by having it 

well charged,

COME IN  AND LET US SHOW YOU 1 
We Are the First In Connecticut Offering This Service!

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
MANCHESTER GREEN  

Auto Repairing
TEI/.39e6 

Wrecker Service

DOUBLE STAMPS FOR TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
D IA L  ajjOS— 5106

and MaJ. Gen. 
WJZ-NBC

BaM
pericte e f maeee evw riaoe. [

A  sefgsaat to OcsspaBy I, 84tok' LomJoa,. 
lBtutnr,BcvaBtbdlyWan.Mte^|iMMloo OW

at ths Hartfoed boMital aF- 
lar aa ttewaa of thraa ssoattsa 

'Dr. OiiTia. who was 68. practle- 
ed at a rittec hi Reebaatsr. N. Y.. 

leWM- the TnenOmn steY

___awardad the DBC for vaatur l̂
lag Into No Maa'a Land aad tariag* 
h « a wovadad soMler to aafaty.

Ba was ampleyad by the Oaltad| 
Veteraaa AdcateMnOea. 

'̂ ad sarirad for aoma tiaas at the] 
Tazdactoa bnniltiil i  '

Jaa. 27-<F)—Ftrts 
Guktes aad 80 Ba>

Scoots aat today with awmbara oi 
tha family of tte late Lord Bxdo  
PewaU at a awmorial aerviee tr 
Westnilariar Abbey for Uw fOuiai' 
er of both youth movstaeats tcte 
Arcbbhtoop ef Cantsrhory 

the awwd ettsa :

Ranger; 8:45
10:30 Pageant ef

Due for Tueaday: War 
WEAF-NBC 8:80 a. m„ 8:48, 7:30. 
8, l:4 5 >  m., 8:28; WABC-CBS 8 
a. m.; WJZ-NBC fi:20 a. nk. tiSA 
8. 8:88. 1:48 p. m., 4:88; 
rhain 10. 11:15, 11:30 «a. m.. 2 

.a, n. nk. 8 . . .WEAF-NBC—10:15 a. 
'  . Knights of Road. 12:30 p. Bk 

I'our Sbasrawn, 1:18 Tooy 
.. .WABC-CSS—8:30 a. ak 
CZtsrios' Senga, lO By 
Mecria, 3:15 p^ak Jaa.

.. ,WJS-J■NBC—10

STOP
4

RUINING YOUR HEALTH  

TRYING TO IRON OUT 

'  STUBBORN WRINKLES  

Expert aa yon may be, oar 
skilled woriKTs can do a better 
Job, faster aad dieaper. Start 
sending yoar laandry to New 
System Laandry this week.

CASH AND  (fARRY SPECIALS  

Sheets each

Pillow Cbbcs -So each

Shirts for 25c
Bteteas Sawed Oa aad CMten Bevaracd When Needed At Na

Extra Oaat. se% Og Oa AU FteaSy Iwaadiyt

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY

FREE DELIVERY!________________

Nataral Oelered

O r a n o e i
Large

Sweet Tongerinet 
Carrots or Beets 
Seedless Grapefruit 
Greening Applet 
Land O' Loket Buffer 
Lo m I Lorge Siie Eggs 
Polish Style Ham 
Meoty Loin Lamb Chops 
Super Cube Steoks 
Pigs' Liver
Lomb Stew 
Beef Stew 
Fine Peas
New 8 gob

Delicious Corn ^
No. 8 Om

Fine String Beans

18 for 25c
doz. I9c

2 bcht. 13c 
7 for 25c 
7 lbs. 25c

lb. 37c 
dox. 29c 

1b. 49c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 10c 

IIV 10c-15e 
. ib. 25c

3 can* 25c
2 con* 19e
2 can* 19c

, ‘ _1aSMB W ^g^MW

Pineopple No.’2 i can 19c
Na, 8 COB
Tomotoes 3 cans 25c
Octagon Soop Giant 7 bors 25c 
Hamburg"br Semsoge Moot, lb. 19c

XbuVi

•tnicted at Bermuda with a 378,- 
000,000 storting fund alloltod by 
Preatdent Roqaew lt Include:

Land^lahe baaa bn Long Bird 
laland where the area will ba an- 
larxed through dredged fill, and 
land around Rofe'a Bay.

E^ptoeive atbrage warebouoe* on 
aroall lalanda aJ(?B} .tee aaatoHkmiff- 
tranc* to Casti* Harbor.

Improvement of Caatle Harbor, 
including dredging and filling, poa- 
aibly construction of a drawbridge 
for a relocated highway and rail
way between St. George's Island 
and Conay laland, and alteration* 
te th* causeway to Long Bird 
laland.

Air C6rps Seeks 
16^00 Volunteers

Waahlngton, Jan. 27.—(F̂ —The 
Army had the welcome sign out 
today for volunteers—18,500 of 
them—to mrva three years in the 
Air Corps and related branches.

Commanders of the nine corps 
areas were instnicted yesterday to 
recruit th* men by March 1. Those 
registered for Selective Service 
are eligible.

S e c r e c ^  S h r o u d  

P l a n s  o n  S e i n a ^
' ’i ■

San Franclaoo, Jaa. 8T̂  
=OnvarBweat plana taataat-i 
400 Nasi seamsB to a 
COC camp In Nsw Iteato 
shrouded to sacracy amid 
etal reports that the first 28 anilg;. 
leave today aboard a railway i 
on car.

The seamen, from tha set 
Nasi liner Columbus, havs 
held at tbe Angel Island immlgnr' 
tlon station more than a year, 
able to sail for home beMU 
the British high seas patrof.

For a while they ware a{iewqp 
frequent ahore leave for visits , te ; 
San. Franclaco. 'ITien compiaiam 
were received that they wsfh 
spreading Next propaganda. ShMF 
leave was restricted and reoeatly 
Federal offlciala said the aaUar* 
would bs rsmoved to ths esmp 
near Fort Stanton, N. M.

There, they will be watched hy 
nine U. 8. border patrolmai end 
made to stay within the conflnte 
of the camp.

3-Pisce
Suites

RE-UPHOLSTERING
p a l  CHAIRS $7.50

DIVANS $15.00
\

MacDonald’s 6-Point Featnra
strip your furntture to tke frame. 
Rebuilt — with new springe and flIHng 
added.
Re-cover with homespun.
Reflnish the woodwork. ,
Free delivery In Conaecticnt.
Easy terms.

CALI, OR WRITE

Better Covers 
Proportionately

Oor fspotattMi far ite  
peodaMe, g a a r a a t a e d
workmanship Is veor aa- 
safaaca ot eempleto sat- 
Isfactloa.
ASK YOUR NEIOHBOE 

ABOUT VS

We Carry Our Own Aeeoants

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD PHONE M I U

MISSES ONLY ONE OUESHON 
IN SIOEWMKINIERVIEYI

MERIDfiN —  Asked by local tele- 
S o n e  manager C. T. Kent, in one 
Sf a aeriea of
to tell about her moat topo^nt  
recent telephone call, Mias Oliva 
Srehm of 90 Graveline Avenue 
described an unexpected 

I  “Just about an hour ago my tele- 
phone rang," asid MIm  J ™ '

1 wa« * YHend ^ho invited me on s 
trip to Arixona and Salt Lake City. 

[I'm sure I cfn’t imagine a mow 
1 * .  more iitt-thrlHlng surprlBe or 
portant telephone call.

Thinking that Mlai Brehm ndijit | 
want to asve money on her W e- 
phone calU vrhU# sway on 
Mr. Kant aakgd her on what day of ] 
the week Long Distance ,
reduced. "On Sundays and holi-] 
dava." Miss Brehm replied. Mr. 
Kent pointed out that this finawer I 
waa only half rii^t. *;B»rgain r a ^  
apply every Sunday, he ^  
only on the family reunion hoUdaj^ j
-Thankagiving,Chriatm aa,andNew

I Year’a. Of course, the same rates i 
Ispply every evening after 7, too.

latervtewedhy leesl telaphoM
w ,  OUT. ,1  * " * S ~ f t . T x S 5 k

CAN YOU ANSW iR THiSfi TWO QUESTIONS 
AS SUCCISSFUUY AS MISS SRIHM t

Mr. tCsnIi An IraporUtit part of 
the Bell Syetem is the Western 
Electric Company. Can you tell 
me anything about this com
pany?

Miss Brelimi Western Electrie 
makes telephones snd te!s- 
phone equipment. le that right?

M r.K snti Quite right Now. Miss 
Brehm, why is it better for yoa 
as a telephone user to have

most o f  the telephone equip
ment msnufnetured by Wfstom  
Electrie?

MlasBniHRi 1 e u p p o a *  it*s
cheaper. Lower coeta resolt 
from making things in large 
quantities nnd thnt must halp 
to keep rates down.

Mr. Kami Right again, u d  thank 
you very much, Miae BrfhBL for 
your co-operation.

By combining orders from all Bell Bystem telephone compy lq i  for 
standardised equipment and auitorials the Western Electrie ttom. 
.pany —  manufacturing unit of tha Bell System —  can effect iBVtBEl 
through quantity production mothods. Thus tho WeMam Eloeti|c 
Company helpc your telephone eomnany to provide tho best po fl^w
telephone service at tha lewsgt poMibla COM.'

T N B  S O t i T N B I I N  N E W  I H B L A M B  Y R L t F M f f f i l i
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Here W ill Report 
ne. Draft-, on _Feb..12

Board Here S u C C 6 S S O r
iK ^ e d ;  Ten Are Now ^
Headv Bat Two PUn-| C h o S G l l  88  I C tBnady Bat Two 
»faig to Make Appeal.
n ik  locia 8eJ«cUve S*rric« boarfl 
M ■Btlfled today to be prepai^ 
> M irer  to men for Induction in- 

ace-Uroe draft army on 
r mominif, Feb. 12. at 

la the momln*. The local

Vacancy Not Fille«l at 
North Methodist, the 
Trustees Are Notified.
Rev. Leonard Harrla, auperln-

ifc" tSard laia 10 men now In Claaa 1 A.  ̂ ^  Norwich Dlatrict
of theae are.Planning •?; pulpit of the North

Methodlat church yeaterday morn
ing.' made vacant by the tranafer 
of Rev. William T

"re-claaalflcation. ?f
L:%m m  are granted it will ^

for the board to obtain 12 
CTam iA  men out of the next 40 
^  ba eaamin^ by the local doc- 
ton. Two More Seaalona 

Two more eaaminlng perloda are 
^Maduled by the medical examin- 
MC board. The three local doc- 

,, ban plan to give the phyalcal ex- 
V ugnattwa to 20 men on each of 

thaaa two daya. It may be necea- 
gau  to have an extra aeaalon of 
S n  examining doctors In order to 
•Main anough men to meet the 
iVMb IS ouotJu

Mxt group of tTBlnorf 
M a r t  to the new Army board 
d2oa on Aaylum atreet In Hart- 
fead Instead of the Y. C. A. In 
UmI  dty aa prevloualy. These 20 

moat ba at the induction post 
morning

___________
an earty atart. WTien the I 

MBMa of the members of the next 
anota are finally determined by the 
lanal board the men win be notified 

what Uma to appear at the 
iDOal Selective Service to receive 
ttiMr Induction paperm.

To Call More
laMcaUons are that the number 

at-tralnaea required of the various 
M tft beard areas will be eteMed 
n  after thia quota haa been fur- 
iMMid. ThIa will naceasiUta aend- 
a>> Out more questlonnalree since 

I anmber of man claasiaed aa fit 
' Claas lA  Is not auflicient to 
at another Urge call from here.

Would Confine 
Their Sister

fasuie Pauper Petition 
Heard on Member of 
WaBace Silver Family.
Wallingford. Jan. 27.— —A 

patltlnn for the confinement of 
I t o  Margaret Lee Wallace. fiS. 
XMaabar of the silver manufactur- 
IH  Canllyi as"aa lasana pauper 

 ̂ was heard today by Probate 
'  O nhC Judge Jemea Laden.

Apptytng for the petition were 
Waioniwi L./4nd Donald Wallace, 

/The R. W. Wallace a  
smith Company and 
Ulaa Wallace.

Wallace, contesting the 
was In court with an at<

olzn Wallace, the first wit- 
beard in the small, crowded 

X, admitted under croea- 
•nunlnatlon that hia slater owned 
at leaft g2SJM)0 In Wallace com
pany stock which gave her an an 
anal Ineoine of 11.500.

Daniel Morgan, attorney for the 
WaUaee brothera. told the court 
niat a patltion for commitment aa 
an biaana pauper was tha only 
fiom of appUcatloB available un
der Oonneetclut law.

Wallace taetifled that hU slater 
' had undergone voluntary treat- 
reent at mental Inatltutlons.

W’allace to
Trinity Methodist
wlch. Mr. Wallace preach^ his
Aral aermon In hla nrw paatorate

*^ cv . Harris also presided St the 
quarterly conference held yester
day afternoon at the local chureh. 
Hê  said he regretted hla Inability 
as yet to amu^nce a successor to 
Mr. Wallace, for several good rea- 
eona. He hoped, however, to be 
able to do this within a short time. 
Meantime, or at least next Sun
day. the pulpit will be occupied by 
ReV. W. D. Woodward, one of the 
local preachers. ^

Rev Harris also authorised the 
trustees, now that tha parsonage 
Is unoccupied and likely to be for 

awiiks. to gb ahead with Im*

$800 Deducted 
In Town Suit

Fall D%w*4* 
That Amount; Relief 
Aid Hail Been Given.
Tt waa learned today that the

town will not have to •‘ahell out” 
the entire amount of a recent 
damage award of tt.MO grants 
by Superior court to a sidewalk 
fall victim. The man to whom tha 
award waa made, it la found. *■ Ijw 
debted to the town by about 2 ^  
for relief extended to him and hU 
family, and this sum. by law cot- 
stltutes a debt and may be de
ducted from the awsM.

At the next meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen, scheduled l^r
the first Monday In February, dls- 
ciuwlon will probably be held aa 
to means of combatting losws 
from claims. It la thought like
ly that steps will be taken where- 
by A rtal snow snd Icc clcsrlBg 
ordinance may be vot^. • " ‘I 
ther Investigation of the liability 
Insurance plan also is possible. 
Tlie taking of precautions
msy save the town substantial 
sums.

to Mtroduca •  raaoluttoa request
ing Prestdap^ RooMvalt to cqU on 

boiUgerOht nations to pro
claim publicly their respocUto 
war aims and peaca eondiUons 
and any and all aacret treaties for 
dlapooltlon of torritorial apoila.” 

Tho resolution wae conmdered a 
nxyre"-hr •WwoppoBlUoit cowpalga- 
against the present lease-Iend leg' 
Islatlon.

To Write Oeugreeamaa 
Another snU-blU development 

waa last night's attack on tha 
leaae-Iend proposals by the Na- 
tlonsU Qoonllnattng Committee for 
the CIO Women's Auxiliaries. The 
comnjiittee summoned all Its mem< 
hers to write their congreasmen, 
expressing opposition.

The committee's stand provoked 
speculation aa to what position the 
CIO eventually ibould tsdea. Tha 
organisation has not-^^t offlcislly 
defined Its attitude toward the 
bill, although the AFL, t^ u g h  its 
president, Wllllsm Green, hks en
dorsed It with modifications, 'x  

Aa the House Foreign Affatfq
Committee convened for Its first 'the commission's regular program

American Aid 
Helps Britain 

Resist Nazis

if in their Judgment the 
course aeema advisable.

latter

Finds Alaska 
Offers Plenty

Last Frontier of U. S. I» 
Land of Opportunity, 
Kiwanianii Are Told.

From rags... .... -■■Tr̂.'rKxv

About Town
nomas Maxwell, of 47 Hamlin 

•treat, yssterdsy entered the Hart 
find hospital, where he te to un 

ea operstten.---------—

Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Smith, of 
Iteynea street, returned to'town 
last night following an NBC net
work broadcast of their experi- 
eaeea In svlsUoo, beard yesterday 
at 12:20 p. m. The Nations) 
Broadcasting Company plana to 
feature Mrs. Fmtth, one of the 
few w^men members of the "Early 
Birds*.' of pioneer svistiun, on a 
htoadcast In her oam right »onn.

_Dr. Barney Wichmsn Is confined 
Is kto honM. 23 Gerard street, with 
an attack uf mfluensa.

Doane Respousiblc 
F o p  His Omi Death

‘nts s»«e«ing opportunlUea that 
Alaska offers to the man who is 
willing to work hard snd develop 
the soli were pictured for the 
members of the Manchester Kl- 
wanis club at the regular Monday 
noon meeting today. The speaker 
was Dr. A. L, Burgdorf, Hartford 
health officer, who spent several 
yssrs In the far north territory as 
a doctor for the U. 8. Department 
of the Interior.

In need of a good general medi
cal practice after serving hU In- 
terneshlp Dr. Burgdorf, a gradu
ate of Johns Hopklne in Baltl' 
more, entered tho Interior depart
ment employ for duty In Alaska. 
There he received an excellent 
background 1»  medicine aa he 
went about among the natives and 
homeateaders.

Last Eroatler
Dr. Burgdorf described Alaska 

as being the last frontier of the 
United 8Utas. He enjoyed bU 
work there and said that the ter
ritory is being opened up more 
replay since air travel haa be
come Improved. He described 
the fine, mild climate that Alaska 
enjoys and told of altUng out on 
a balmy day, aa fine aa a New 
England spring, listening to redlo 
reports of a buxsard In the States.

Dr, Burgdorf aays that Alaska 
abounds in fertlla plains many of 
them atlU unclaimed and open to 
homreteadera. The soil grows fine 
large crops and described rhubarb 
that groyre nearly three feet high. 

Happy PMpie
The people of Alaska are at a 

happy go-lucky type and have de
veloped a keen sense Of rhythm. 
Consequently they are muMcal 
and entertaining. They make all 
kinds of musical Instruments x n ^  
get together at each other's hoiqas 
to fumlah their own type of 
anuiaement.

The government haa done a fine 
work, the speaker said, in furnish- 
tng the conununitlea of Alaska 
with boapiUU and achooU. Tha 
natives are generaUy very smart 
and quick to take advantage of 
any opportuniucs the govern, 
gives them. Some of. the half- 
breed Indiana and Eskimos are 
not exactly tha beet of characUra, 
tmt,«-he said, generaUy the natives 
are peace-loving and give llUl# 
trouble.

Dr. Burgdorf waa brought to 
Manchester through hia frleml- 
ahip with Dr. D. Q. Y. Moore. He 
Was Introduced at today's meeting 
by Dr. Moore.

Ot>-ea *T!o«quet”
E. J. McCabe won today’s at-, 

tenitancf prlaa. which had been do
nated by Waller Quinn: During 
the tOTree of |he meeting some
one overheard Jack Sanson, of the 
Slate theater, remark this la hla 
birthday. A "bouquet" of the car, 
rot and cabbage variety was 

; quickly arranged and presented to 
him.

aseretary tha Ifkvy t» pdmtt
photograidu to be,, taken when 
in hla opinion the tntcreirta of the 
national defense Would not be ad
versely affected.

President'Roosevelt meanwhile, 
asked Cont e s  to authorise the 
Maritime ConvnhMion Immediate- 
Jja..tfi iBofitiyiiCt
additional expeiidlturea to enable 
It to complete by July 1 of this 
year its regular program for bon- 
BtrucUon of 200 vessels.

The addlUonal funds, the preei- 
dent said in a letter to Speaker 
Rayburn, would supplement the
2495.000. 000 the commission pre
viously had been authoriaed to 
spend.

Contracts Let for 180 Vessels 
As of January 20, he said, con

tracts had been let for 180 of the 
veeec’.q at an estimated coet of
2446.000. 000 and ninety-two by 
these actuaUy have been launched, 
All the veesels covered by the 
program, the president’s message 
salA "are necessary for service on 
essential trade routea."

The recommendation dealt with

nald that the increased aaslstance 
to Brltaln'a envUloned In the bill 
would not Involve the United 
States In the European war.

After the session. Committee 
Chairman George (D., Oa.) told 
reporters that Hull had discussed 
at length the effect of world events 
within the lost eight yeara 
American foreign policy.

Senator Harriaon (D., Miss.) 
aald he thought Hull had given the 
committee much valuable Informa
tion. but Senator Clark (D., Mo.), 
an opponent of the pending bill 
said he had not heard "anything 
I hadn't already read In the newra- 
papers.”

Senator Johnoan (R., Calif. 1 
OTe of the leaders In the fight 
against the bill, waa reported to 
have questioned Hull closely on 
the question of whether the ald-to- 
Britain provided In the bill w’ould 
Involve the United SUtea In the 
war.

Johnaon began. It waa aald, by 
recounting that the British had 
failed to support the firm aland 
Uken by the United States against 
the Japanese invasion of Man- 
choukuo. He. waa said also to 
have observed, that the British 
failed t̂o take an effective stand 
against Musaollnl's Invasion of 
Ethiopia.

Nye Seeks War Alma.
In the Senate, Senator Nye (R., 

N. D.) Introduced on behalf of 
himself and Senator Wheeler 
(D., Mont.) a resolution calling on 
the belligerent nations for a state
ment of their war alma, the condi
tions on which they would agree 
to peace and disclosure of any 
"secret treatiea for division of 
territorial apails.

"Before we go further with this 
gamble of aid to Britain," Nye as
sert ed, "we ought to have more 
Information about the cause we 
are serving."

He aald the reaolutlona waa 
part of jm effort to make certain 

our country Is not going to play a 
sucker part."

Majority Leader Barkley (D.. 
Ky.), observed that such a de
mand waa "Just as logical” as If a 
citisen observed a neighbor with 

knlfr^held at hU throat by an 
grMsor to ask the combatants 
^stop and enumerate what 

ihey are fighting over and what 
It started about before deciding to 
help either one

•^nder common law," he added, 
“a citisen haa the right to take 
the life of an aggreaaor If he haa 
reason to believe a murder la 
about to be committed. I  feel 
that nations have aomewbat the 
aame right although not necea- 
aarily under a common law. 

Morgeatkan Next WItnrea. 
Hull, suffering from a cold, 

uncertain whether he could

closed hearing on the bill, it waa 
understood that several members 
wished -to question the defense 
chiefs on whether there la "any 
real threat" to American aecurlty 
at present. The line of inquiry 
was prompted by the testimony of 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh last 
week that the country waa In no 
danger of an Axis invasion.

AdmlnlsUatlon leaders express
ed hope that the House group 
would act on a multitude of pro
posed amendments and then aend 
the bill to the floor by the end of 
this week.

Favors Clodkd Session
In the Senate wing of the Capi

tol. Hull met with members of the 
,Bela.Uoiui ^

Ing the week-end, and. It was 
learned, Informed them that there 
waa eome testimony he could give 
in a closed session which might be 
objectionable to belligerent na- 
Uons If sUted publicly.

To expedite the hearings, the 
committee agreed that each com
mittee member take a turn quea- 
tioning each witness. While one 
committeeman la questioning oth
ers will not Interrupt.

Opposition members Including 
Senators Johnson (R., Calif.), Nye 
and Capper (R.. Kan.), planned an 
Informal aeries of "strategy con
ferences" at which each will be 
given a definite line of question
ing. Thus the group hopes to save 
time and avoid duplication of lea- 
Umony.

Supporters and o p p o n e n ts  
agreed that the leaae-lend legisla
tion would be amended by both 
House and Senate committees be
fore it reaches the debate stage.

Slid had no connection with the 
pendl^ propoeai for emergency 
conatnicUon of 200 cargo vessels.

Birthday Ball 
Tickets Ready

Over 1,200 Distributed
TSTATai? inr 
mory on Feb. 8th.
More than 1,200 Ucketa for the 

Eighth Annual President's Birth
day Ball at the State Armory, 
Saturday evening, ^February 8, 
1941, have been dlatributed among 
a large committee named by 
Chairman Edward Adama of the 
Ucket committee and reports be
ing made today Indlcate.that the 
largest crowd In the history of 
such celebrations In Manchester 
may be expected to attend this 
year's gala affair.

Chairman Thomas J. Conran of 
the committee on reservations 
aald this morning that never be-

Obituary

Deaths
• Mrs. Frank B. Adama 

Mrs. Jennie E. (Carter) Adams, 
widow 'of Dr. Frank B. Adama, a 
former resident of Mauicheater, 
died at her home 184 Baker street, 
Hartford, yesterday morning.'

laadore Ziff, with whom she made 
her home; two sons, Frank S. 
Adams, of Hartford, and Walter 
S. Adams of West Hartford; 
brother, Joseph Carter of this 
town; a alater, Mra. Harriet Pow
ell of Dallas, Tex., and five grand
children. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 at the 
Taylor and Modeen funeral home 
233 Washington street, and burial 
will be in the Buckland cemetery 
at the convenience of the family.

Before moving to Hartford, the 
family owned and occupied the 
large house on Main street now 
known aa the "Gables."

President "Roosevelt baa been rep
resented aa willing to accept sub
stantial modifications in the meas
ure If that Is necessary to obtain 
enactment by a substantial ma
jority of both chambers and with 
a minimum of Wttemeas.

Funerals

KitUc-Cnstcr
111— Evelyn Alice Custsr, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam
Custer, of 11 Wellington Roiid, -  tst a  • x

—O f ‘"Sfae-#>"iSupePVlSC 18>“

Would Oversee 
State Voting
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Bi'Partisan Committee

afternoon to Robert Gordon Kit
tle, son at Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Kittle, of 146 Summit street. The 
ceremony took place at three 
o’clock at the Concordia Lutheran 
church which was beautifully dec 
orated with palms and whlta car
nations. Rev. Karl Richter, the 
pastor, who officiated, used the 
single ring ceremony.

The bridal attendants were Mias 
Anne Benache aa maid of honor 
and Miss U lliu  KItUe, slater of 
the bridegrooiR and Mra. David 
O'Neill of East Hartford, brides
maids. Leslie Kittle waa best 
man for hla brother and the ush
ers were Eric Rautenberg. HMward 
Comber; David O’Neill and Cyril 
Mower of Hartford.

During tho half hour of appro
priate music that preceded the 
ceremony, Mra. May Young of 
Chicstgo sang "Becauae” and "A t 
Dawning."

The bride who waa given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
princess gown of white slipper 
satin, with seed pearl trimming 
and full length train. Her long, 
sweeping veil was attached to 
garland of amall gardenias. Her 
shower bouquet was of white rose' 
buds and valley lUlea 

The maid of honor wore colonial 
bjue taffeta, with abort Illusion 
veil falling from a tiara of match
ing flowers. Her arm bouquet 
was of pink roaebuda and ferns, 

dearaaidh were stmllarly^at-

Plan of' Commission.
Hartford, Jan. 27—VP)—A pro

posal to create a bi-partlaan Stats 
ElectlOT Coxhmlaalon of six to su
pervise all state electiona was 
drafted today by the State Elec
tion Law Reviaion Commission.

The proposed conuniaaion, to be 
appointed by the governor with 
le^ la tlve approval, would have a 
p£d executive secretary and 
would aaaiune duties now con
trolled by the secretary of state, 
while memberahip of each major 
political party would be limited to 
three.

Other Proposals
Other revision committee pro

posals, which w^l be introduced 
Into the assembly this Mreek, In
clude': Creation -of a direct pri4 
mary ryatem in larger cities and 
towns; a new corrupt practices^ 
act and voting machine law; re
viaion of law relating to electors, 
electors meetings, primaries and 
caucuses.

Further bills include: Legisla
tion .0 prevent the names of dead 
persons or non-eligiblea from ap
pearing on the voting lists; city 
primaries In larger towns under 
supervision of regular election law 
officials; election of town com
mittees at direct primaries, in 
towns of more Uian one voting 
district. ̂

The final committee proposal 
would control political nomina-

Thomas Coaraa

Senate Passes Bill 
To Modernize Defense

Washington, Jan. 27^(P)—The 
Senate passed tmanimoualy and 
sent to the White House today 
legislation authorialng a 2300,- 
(KXI.OOO expenditure for modernis
ing the fleet's air defense.

The chamber acted .within an 
hour after the Senate Naval Com
mittee had approved the legisla
tion.

Witnesses at the bearing teatl-

Mrs. UlUan Sellew
The funeral of Mra. Lillian Sel

lew, widow of George Sellew, of 23 
Ferry lane. South Glastonbury, 
who died Saturday morning fol
lowing a brief lllneaa, waa held 
this afternoon at the Watkins 
FUneral Home, at 2:30 o'clock.

Rev. Ferria E. Reynolds, pastor 
of the - Second Congregational 
bhurch, offldated. Mra. R. K. An
derson played appropriate organ 
selections.

The bearers were: Leslie 
Vaughn, and Elarl C. Butler, of 
Manchester; Alfred DeMar, and 
Elwood Horton of South Glaston
bury. Burial waa In the Still HiU 
cemetery. South GlaatOTbury.

Mrs. Sellew waa a native of 
South Glastonbury and waa bom 
on April 1. 1854. She bad been a 
lifelong resident of that place.

She leaves two daughtera, Mra. 
Blanche Hollister, of New Haven, 
and Mra. Mabel Spencer of this 
town; one son, Leslie Sellew, o f 
South Glastonbury. There are also

fore had reservations started to 
come In so early. It la earae'a'tly 
requested by the reservation com
mittee that purchasers of tickets 
who want g o ^  reservations get in 
touch Immediately with Mr. Con
ran by telephone to Manchester 
4027. Parties of six, eight, 10 or 
12 and as high as 15 can be ac
commodated If the reservations in 
the higher groups are made early 
enough. *'

Mr. Conran plans to have at 
least six or eight larger tables for 
the 10 to 16 groups while there 
will be at least 45-50 tables for 
the smaller groups of six to eight 
persona.

Check on Ttcketa 
It la asked however, that per

sons making reaervationa do ao 
through some selected member of 
their group and that this person 
will vouch for the fact that tick
ets have actually been purchased 
for the number seeking reaerva- 
Uons.

Nanaes Gommitteea 
There should be no necessity of 

anyone falling to secure Ucketa for 
the big affair which will climax 
Manchester'a effort in the NaUonal

govims, with floral Uaraa and veils populaUon. 
and arm bouquets of sreUow roae- 
buda, ifls and fern.

The bride’s mother wore plum 
velvet, and the bridegroom a 
mother, blue velvet Both wore 
gardenia coraagea. . . .

A  recepUon for 100 gueata fol
lowed at Hilltop House, East Hart
ford, after which the bride and 
bridegroom left for a. wedding trip 
to Florida.' For traveling the 
bride la wearing a new epring 
green Ullored dreaa with black ac
cessories.

On their return they will make 
their home for tho present with 
the bride’s  parents. Both young 
people are graduates of Manch^ 
ter High schooL The bride haa 
been honored with numerous 
dal affairs and tho beautiful gifts 
were on display at her parents 
home.

Biske-Packard 
Mlsa Frances Mary Packard, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Packard, of 63 Wells atreet, be
came the bride of Edward B 
Blske, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan' 
ley J. Blake, of 83 Bridge street, 
on Saturday. The ceremony 
performed at nine o’clock In SL 
James’s church by the Rev. Ed- 
mimd Barrett, who used the single 
ring aeWlce. Ttt bridal attendants 
were Ml** Anna Packard, slater 
of the bride as maid of honor; 
Mlaa Ruth Packard, another sla
ter, and Mlaa Helen Blake, slater 
of tho bridegroom were brldea-

fied that Increased protecUon _________________ ^
against air attack had bwn shown I f^uf grandchildren and one great 
to be neceaaary becauae of lea- j g^pdchlld

jHanenesLera enorL in inc iNauonai vs ^
Defense Against InfanUlo Paraly- maids; Joseph
ala. Chairman Adama haa named the bride ^ **  *’*“,^ ”^  j -uahers wore Charles Packard, Jr„

and Burt Jackaon.
, Tho bridal music was p U y^  by 
Mrs. John Barry, and James Breen 
sang Avo Marie.

The bride who waa given In

Flood Named 
To Vacancy

Portland Attorney Suc
ceeds Spencer in Mid
dlesex County Post.
Hartford, Jan. 27.—Thomas C. 

Flood. Portland attorney, today 
waa named stete’a attorney for 
Middlesex county by the Justices 
of the Supreme court and Judges 
of the Superior court.

Flood, who la 64, succeeds the 
late Bertrand E. Spencer, who died 
laat Thursday.

A  native of Portland, Flood waa 
graduated from Wesleyan Uni
versity and from the Yale Law  
School In 1913. He practiced law 
in Portland and opened an office 
In Middletown 16 years ago.

Probate Jndn 27 Yean
For tho paat 27 years he haa 

been Judge of probate for this dis
trict, and waa referee In ■ bank
rupts for Middlesex county for 13 
years until laat year when the 
atate waa redistricted.

He defended Ira A. Weaver who, 
with Vincent Oota, waa convicted 
of tho first degree murder of a 
Middletown shopkeeper. The pair 
was sent to the electric chair laat 
April.

sons learned from the Eluropean 
war.

Chairman Welsh (D.. Maas.) of 
the Naval Committee aald he 
would call up later authorizations 
totalling 2909,000,000 for expand
ing Navy shipbuilding and ord
nance works and building 400 
small Naval craft, which also had 
been approved by the committee 
earlier in the day.

Favors More Ntdehlpmcsi
The Senate also paaaed and 

sent to the WhiU Houae today 
legislation authorising an increase 
of 495 midshipmen In the United 
State Naval Academy's enroll- 
menL

Under the proposal each mem
ber will be given the Mght to 
have five Instead of four appoln- 
teea In the Academy.

The number of appolnteea which 
the president la authoriaed to

Gary D. Oarpenter
Tho funeral of Cary David Car

penter, well known resident of 
Bolton, who died at his home on 
Friday, waa held from the Wat
kins Funeral Home, yeaterday af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clo^.

Rev. Alfred S. Kline, pastor of 
the Bolton Congregational church, 
officiated. Mra. R. K. Anderson 
rendered appropriate organ aelec- 

I Uona.
The bearera were: John Rialey, 

of Mancheater; Leater Martin, of 
Rockville; Clarence White, of An 
dover; and Walter Carpenter, of 
Hartford.

Burial waa In. the Belknap 
cemetery, Bolton.

Mrs. Ida TaleoM Long 
The funeral of Mrs. Ida Talcotij 

[Long, of Coventry, who died Frl-

tbe following persona to aaslat him 
in the sale of tickets, one of the 
largest committees ever named, 
by the way and a telephone call to 
any of the committee listed below 
will bring an early and enthusias
tic response. The committee fol- 
lowa:

Mrs. John Alllaon, Michael B. 
Benevento, Harold Bldwell, Dr. F. 
Forbes Bushnell, Mrs. William L. 
Conlon, Tbomaa J. Conran, Mrs. 
Mary Dannaher, Mra. Stewart Dil
lon. Albert Downing, John G. Ech- 
mallan, John B. Farley, Harold W. 
Garrlty,* Mrs. H, Olln Grant, 
Donald Hemingway, Mra. John W. 
Holden, Chariea 8. Hewae, Mra. 
James H. Johnatdn, Archie KU-

Mn.

marriage by her father wore a 
prlncesa style gown at white 
Dimmed with" Uee. Her bridal 
bouquet waa of white rosea and 
vaUey UUea. The maid of hOTor 
was gowned In pink lace with 
sweetheart
Quet of red rosea. The brldeamalda 
^ r e  atUred In blue tace gown^ 
with aweetheart necklines and 
arm bouqueta at yellow ,roare. All 
attendanta wore Uaraa matching 
their gowns. The bride’s

blue velvet and Uie brid^ 
mother blue crepe* ^

wore 
groom'aPatrick, Edward Uthwln,

Margaret Squatrlto Uoyd, Henry ________ .
McCann, Herbert J. ^*^**” *yj giieata followed
Mra. Margaret M. Miner, Edward w n r i y  parents. Tha
F. M orla^ . >totoew M. M orl^y,|  will their

weddlni breakfast

Mutric, Eldred'
I  Edward J. Murphy. Mrs. Henry A. I theri*^for the preaenti the

itrle, Eldred J. McCa^, M ichel 1 jj^^^-rooro being employed by the 
1M. McDonnell, Thomas U  O I Whitney Aircraft cor-
Aldo P a | ^ , Goorge A. Potterton, j 
W a lters. <^lnn. Mrs. William P. |
Quiah, Erheat A. ^ y .ah, Ernest A. Koy,  ̂ .  rwrt *  rri 1_

m ik; annually would be tnereaa^ |day"Alght. wTu b i ’ held at the W. I wn. Dr. T h U l k  l h a t  l O O l S
from 15 to 25 and appointments funeral home,'^225 Main S llv e jra te^ ^ ^ rt H.

aecretary of afternoon St 2 fanoW.
^clock. The burial wUl be in W^JS^r S
Vernon cemetery. | ramer J. Weden, Albert

U» tot ^  “ SLiT"”® '’" *
of 1940 a toUl of 4.543 planes *'*'"*' wnnunouas.
were constructed.

was unceruun 'u IT I  each year by the eecreUry ot
appear later In the day for “ched- ^  mcreaaed from 60
uled further quesUonlng In execu- | ^

Here Were Stolen

Twin as Volunteer
Refuse Iti AcceptM r James J. Corrigan said tn a i *

firuUng today that John Doane, 53.!
Weatnraok tmlUoad section for«- 
naa, was reapoiudble for hU own I 
Math and that of a member of his 
work gang, killed by a train tn !
Branford on Jan. 2.

Doane, the ooroacr said, failed to 
*kiiq> a proper lookout" and ob- 
■arve an appreachlng train.

YTm  finding absolved the engl- 
M ir, wnuam S. Bralnard of West 
B b v u  of criminal responsibility 

;'Mr the deaths of Doane and laa- 
■aa. stating ba "did all In 
■r to try and avoid thia 
and that It was Unpoari- 

’ him to have prevented It." 
w waa a  repreaeiitative for 

■ the Oeaeral Aaaeat-

New Britain. Jan. 27— A 
volunteer for military training will 
not be permitted tn aerve tn the 
place of his twin brother.

JoaSph Liberty DeMarco la sche
duled to leave for camp Feb. 6. 
His twin brother, Fpai^ Provlnc 
DeMarco, offered to fill his twin's 
place In the ranks but a Draft 
Board has rejected hla propoeai. 
Frank aald Joaepb haa a higher In
come which Would aid tn providing 
bqapitallration for their mother.

live aesaton. Senator George 
aald If Hull waa unable to testify. 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
genthau would be the next wit
ness.

Lena than 100 spectatora were 
present as the gray haired aecre
tary of state took the atand. He 
recalled that he had testified on 
the aame bill before the Houae 
Foreign Affairs CJommlttee

Nineteen Senate committee 
members, seated around a Urge 
Uble, lUtened IntenUy as Hull 
spoke.

The Houae Ommittee also met 
In executive session today in an 
effort to conclude Its study of the 
legisUUpn after two weeks of 
hearings. It first heard confiden
tial testimony from Admiral Har
old R. SUrk. chief of Naval oper
ations, and waa scheduled to bear 
<7en. George C. Marahall, the 
Army's chief of staff, Uter In the 
day.

House Favois 
Speaker Rayburn and Majority 

Leader McCormick told reporters 
today that the general eepUment 
in the House "to overwhelmingly" 
In favor of enactnaatit of the bllL 

McCormack said ha leould be 
"diaappoinUd" If the measure to 
not taken up next Monday and ac 
Uon c o tn p l^  at the end of next 
week “after reaaonahle debate.'

Senator Vandanberg (R-Mlch), 
a member of the Senate Commit- 

told leportera there waa no

Guilford Girl Wffl 
Represent Slate

Hartford, Jan. 27—(ST— Pearl 
Braun, Guilford high Ichool's can
didate, win represent Connecticut 
at the DAR (Continental Congreaa 
in Washington this year.

Dr. Alonzo G. Grace, state com- 
mlaaloner of education, today drew 
her name by lot from among those 
choaen by puplto and faculties ot 
many schooto about the state m  
best representing the qualities ot 
good ritlzenqhlp In their schools.

Dorothy Terlceky- of Gtoaton- 
bury and Helen Btoachto Na
than Hale high achool. Bait H ^ - 
dam, were the names drawi^ by 
Dr. Grace aa alternates.

Tbi drawing took place In tha 
presence of Mlaa Mary C  
state regent, Mrs. ^  
Countryman, chairman of tha wm- 
mlttee. and the regent* ef cMp- 
tere In Hartford, East and West 
Hartford and Middletown.

Nattva ef New llavea Men

,ua.aT<-m -<n9adm  
and F m d s  

tasMl e f Om 
Oompony and 

Mctrd vice 
I of the

Bridgeport, Jaa. 
am H. Ereiett. a

;7.r-iF)-W ll- 
Uam H. lEverett. a native at New 
Haven where he w m  well khowB
la hMlMai. died at h is ____
FuUerton. Calif., on Saturday. Ha 
W  the bnotber-in-tow of the late

tewther.of Mra. Bta

intewtloa on 'tM jyrt oppoalUon
loaaa*ltnd

•* .'S'ssrSsS'ti: sk̂ s ;
' deoiared they vreuld ha ~ d a ^  

w e ir  If tajtlmawy eiided la that
tUM. . .  .

I ly a  IB

The Senate Naval (Committee, ap
proved unanlmoualy today a 21.- 
209,000,000 program for expanding 
naval ahlpbulkllng and ordnance 
facilities, modernising the fleet'e 
anti-aircraft defenaa and con
structing 400 amall veaaeU.

Work Shown Necaaanry 
The committee acted on the 

House-approved legtototloa after 
hearing testimbny that leaaons 
learned from tho European w r  
had showed the work was nec- 

■ary.
Moat of the new veeseto are ex

pected to be built thia year. They 
would Include patrol boate, local 
defense craft, escort, salvage and 
towing ahipa, accounting for 2400,- 
000,000 of the program.

In response to a question from 
Chairman Watoh (D., Maaa.), Rear 
Admiral 8. M. Robinson, chief of 
the Navy’s Bureau of Shlpa, aald 
that 36 of them would be shlUble 
for convoying MUpe to Europe- 

ModernlaaUon of the fleet's air 
defenac. Incorporating Unprova- 
menta in armor and anti-aircraft 
guns Buggeated hy tha European 
war, the admiral aald would be 
carried on over a period of aevaral 
yeara.

When tha program la completed, 
he added, "you can be aura that our 
ships wUl be a Uttle better than tha 
other fellow’s if we get Into any 
sort of mlx-up.” -

Waats Ban aa Fletaaas 
In the Houae. Chairman Vlnaqn 

(D., Ga.). of tM  Naval Oonualttea 
Introtlacad -leglatotlan to forhM 
outMSara to taka yleturea or 
aketehaa of any «
**uaad..f«r Mtlonal dafaaaa pur-

Dies Says Red 
Banked Million

rsii«f of Police Samuel G. ^ r -  
Fred W. Woodhouae. I don waa notified at

Tlckete are also avallablf at Bid- that there was •  
wen's Candv Soda Shop, 538 Mato toola laft In the new a ^ t ^  to 
rtrSeti Metter'a Smoke Shop. 809 the Orford ^
Mato atreet: Center Pharmacy. 487 u»rd itreat. might tave h ^  
Mato atreet; Quton’a Ph arm ^ . jrtolen. The report <*** not ijre  
878 Main atreet: Depot Square Ga- ,  list of any 
rage. 241 North Main atreet and stolen, but an officer waa assigned 
Mur^y. Drug Comsany. 4 Depot to tovastlgate. w  tK-

The tooto ware owned by the 
Nani Meatlag 1 contractors w fa ft^ t  Uia a «^ t l ^

There wlU ba a regular ineetlng until 8 o'clock this ^ernoon 
of tha general committee for the there had been no report made 
Birthday BaU celebration tomor- I cOTcerntog tha toveatlgatloo. 
tow night. Tuesday. “ “  -----------------------

Qutoh, general chairman at 7: ̂  P a ro l^  to FaceQutoh,

that time reports win be 
heard from the ^fommlttre 
nvt" and a checking of the nit of 
patrons and aponaora win be taken 
STto order that this list ^  be 
pubUahed aeriy this

Federal Charge

Grip Confines
Hurley to Home

Hartford. Jan. (g>—G o v ^  
Hurley waa confined to m  home, 
today by an attack of grip which 1 
forced canceltotloo of lyipoaran^ 
tonight at tha Sportewittaia d l^  
nerM d the Men’a Qub at Tempto 
Beth larael. . »

ExecuUve Secretary James K. 
Murnhy wUl pinch hit for the gov
ernor at tho aportawTltera’

The governor was tokee U1 Sat- 
urday night after hla return from 
New York where he spoke on s 
nationwide radio hookup under tha 
auaplcea of the National Demo- 
eratle Club.

pubUahed asrly inis acer. Samson Scott, who gtvas
mmbera of the | Long Island, N T as his homa,
Mrs asked to make a I t^ p a a n  paroled from the state

Hartford, Jan. 27- 
wltb Impersonating a 
fleer, Samson Scott,

Naval, of-

; to 'ette i^  u  1 pSon atportsnee wlU bq taken up to iddi- I .
Uon to th*' above and a full at
tendance <ls earnaatly requested.

I . New Britain. Jan. 27. — <^ ^
Twin sons ware born to Mr. sot --------- ------
Mrs. Harry Jacunakl at New Brit- j York for allegedly Imperso^

_______2^e^O T ^d  to cuMody of
Federal authorlUea who removed 
Mm to New York city where tM  
impersonation diarge la preferred 

Removal ptucaadlnga srsre hMd 
b e f «  U. 8- Q»mmlaMc«er WUHam 
J. Wbotean, Hartford. At tha U. 8- 
dlatrict attorney'! office It sms un- 
dwstood that Scott to wanted

William B. ______
Secistaty of the NtwYoHt Wal# 
Communist Party Jhd •  ’—  
of Bad c b M ^

'to <
ML’

am . OaMral hospital' today. Ja-1 ^ ueutenant oommawtar la
ki..» tori plays with tha Graan. Bay I Haval Reaerva, onder Which al-
Pwdmrs la tha Natfcs^ Foa4h^||ogod pi itenai M  to aald to have

I Leeme and la a former co-capfaln 
oftha VaaMsm foothaU team.

S. Army to 19U: 
b f

ohtalMd money from a Navy cap-

aeon waa parolad fnm  
flald after being sentenced 
Fairfleld county bi Japnary. 2M|*> 
to cne to three years on ,a ccaivlc-

Waterhary Wsa

Watethory. Jan. 27—(flV—Mias 
Daisy Lord, a teacher to Water- 
bury publle sdiooto for the paat 
4i  years and recently retired 
vice president hf the Nstlonsl 
Bducstlonal Aasodstloa, died this 
morning te S i  Mery's bospitol. 
srbere she waa taken Friday after 
suffering a heart attack.

Given Oentreet for Belts
Washington, Jan. 27,—(FV—The 

War Department announced today 
the award ot a 2285.800 contract 
to The Ruaaell Manufacturing 
Company, Middletown, Conn., for 
cartridge belts.

New Britain Dentlat Dtea

New Britain. Jan. 27.—OH -t>. 
Dwight Rlram Dlckerman. 71. tr' > 
pimctlcad dentistry here for ^  
years, died today. Ha sraa a natiae 
at Holyoke. Maaa., afld was' 

m thfl '

P A ’s Whip AdelherVs, 58-27; Green Tops Eaglet 5 9 m

Joe Loni« Opftnft JBiiay Eistic.JPxogrjmLJfoW
Red Burman to I JfeC/usArey Places Fourth 
Meet Bomber | As Rice Sets 2-Mile Mark 

JI , At the Garden ! (Special to Tha Harfild) tyards ahead of Lash. That
Boston. Jan. 27.— <fl>)—Joo time was a new meet record.

No Rest for Champ as McCluskey, the veteran Man- ^
Figbl«fl*Moinlh Sched* Chester̂  Ckmn., distance star, member of the Mven-man 

—  — ‘ managed to hold on grimly' field to be close at the finish
and place fourth in the ; a^ut SO yards in back of the

ule Keeps Him Train* 
ing to Defend Honors.
Greenwood Lake, N. T., Jan. 27 
<85—that ons-armed paperbang- 

witb the Itch had nothing on 
Joe Louis and bis work program 
for tha next few mootba.

Than won't be any time for 
lazying around and digging Into 
thoaa pork chops snd fried chick
en for the next four months under 
the schedule the heavyweight 
champion's handlers have lined 
up for him to his llght-a-mohth 
campaign between how and April.

Busier Than Ever.
Joa is going to bo busier than 

ho ever waa before, not so much 
fighting as getting ready to fight. 
Hem bO' worktog so hard you 
.-wiiiitot  ̂W^ e ,  a Mt If he 

*'Bn^d'eo^raawigera 
oufh and Julian Black for time- 
and-a-half for overtime.

Right now, the biggest Joe 
Ixiuia you've seen yet Is rmpldly 
rounding Into A-1 shape for hla 
Friday night date to Madison 
Square Garden with Clarence the 
Red Burman of Baltimore And 
from now until he tangles with 
Arturo Godoy, the durable Chilean 
in Los Angelea in April, Joe won't 
have more than a couple of daya 
off In a row from training.

After-the Burman bustoeae la 
dlapoa^ of, inatead of taking tha 
usual few weeks off. Joe will go 
right back into hameaa flva dajra 
later to begin sharpening up for 
Gua Doraalo at Philadelphia Fab- 
niary 17.

"Then." Roxborough pointed out 
today, "after Dorazlo to past—and 
provided there’s no sllp-up (we 
always hava to put that In, you 
know)—he’ll be back In training 
within a few days for his fight In 
Detroit to Msreh."

After that the Bomber wlU sUy 
' right on the merry-go-round for 

the Los Angeles outing before 
catching up on bis vacationing.

06ot In Tretahig,
However, the work so far and 

the prospects of all that’s still In 
front of hln» doesn’t sOem to be 
doing Joe any harm. When he 
floored Wg Abner Powolt with a 
right-hand shot to tho head tn his 
workout yesterday, he seemed to 
lM» enjoying it as much as an 
afternoon nap. To one who saw 
his sub-par shooting against Al 
McCrov in Boston laat month, he 
looked better In hla practice ses
sion yesterday than he did In ac
tual competition that night.

Since he started working for 
Burman, he haa boxed five days 
a waek—one more day than for 
any of hla fights up to laat sum- 
mar. Despite the extra action, he 
atm weighs 2(M and bis bandlera 
expect him to pack 203 pounda 
againat the Baltimore red-head 
Friday. A t that poundage, Louis 
will he heavier than for any of hla 
12 previous titla defense.

Catching Best 
8̂ Sullivan

in
Front meet’s Larrivee t'wo- 
mile classic Saturday night 
when Greg Rice, the Notre 
Dame star, broke the meet 
record for that event at the 
Boston Garden.

Rice, content to follow be
hind Don Lash, the Indiana 
flying cop, until the. second 
last lap, then uncorked luch a 
terrific spurt that he reached 
the tape in 9:00.4, about 15

victor.
McKlluskey, who ran sixth 

most of the way, pulled into 
fourth place when Tommy 
Deckard of Indiana, dropped 
out and the Manchester run
ner had a half lap to go when 
Rice  finished. R a l p h  
Schv^artzkopf of Michigan 
trailed McCIuskey over the 
line In fifth place and George 
DeGeorge of New York was 
last.

Indians 
Reds One Game Behind

Boston Looms 
As Threat to 

Hockey Record
Have Six Games to Go 

To Equal Undefeated 
Mark of the Rangers; 
'Capture Second Place.

By The Assoristed Pre«a
Although it may put the wham

my on the Boston Bnilua' winning 
atreak to mention at this time 
that they hava only alx gamre to 
go to tie the New York Rangerff 
record atring of 19 Netlonal 
Hockey League games ulthout a 
defaat. It doaan't look aa If any
thing else would even alow the 
Bruins down.

Since December 22, when they 
beat tha Detroit Red Wlngi, Bos
ton hasn't , loct a gfine, winning 
Sevan ..and Using Mx. Of oourse, 
three of thoee gamee were againat 
the New York Americans, whom 
the Bruins walloped 6-1 laat night 
to cUmb into second place in the

Bjr ESSIa Bi lala .alS points for hia best performance
New .Yor^, Jan. 27.—Jack J of the aeaaon.

Dempsey ia trying to duck going' —------
Into Red Burman^s comer Friday After Mg Gams
night.. .Jim Crowley and Frank Thoee tremendous Sugar Bowl
Leahy may do a Joint Job of coach-. sucreaaea have put Ideas Into the

Their Clean Recordlf

Ing the N. T. Herald-Tribune's aU 
star footbaU team nsxt faU... 
Fred Corcoran. PP. O. A. touma- 
ment manager, likely wilt bs the 
next eporte celebrity sumroone<l 
for Army duty...Spike Nelson, 
new Tale coach, (who gets only 
25.000 himself), to havtag trouble 
lining up aaalataBte because of the 
email aalaries he's obUged to of
fer., .a priest to trying to induce 
Lou Amtara to hang ’em up while 
he etui has all hia msrMes.. .the 
enUre Minnesota coaching ateff 
has entered the forthcoming ABC 
toumamriit.

heed* of the men reeponsible.. 
now they're after the Army-Navy 
game, nothing less... Col. BUI 
Keefe of the New Orleana Tlmee- 
Plrayune. who can cook almost as 
well ee he picks Kentucky Derby 
winners and writes sports, to lead
ing the drum beating.

Sorrj', Wini*
Why don't aome of you wlaen- 

helmera give us tha lowdown on 
the Feller-Neweom satoir dtapute. 
write! WUUe London, the fattest 
man south of Waahlngton.

Well, we would If we could.
But wo e a 1 n ' t (x)
LandlB could If he would,
Biie he ain't, (xx)
( X ) — Southern pronunciation. 
(XX)—Will be In next dictionary.

People and Things 
TTic redoubtable Jaeje Kearns 

•may Join forces with Mike Jacobe 
and help promota Max Baer vs. 
Lou Navo In (Chicago.. .the Oeage 
(la.) high ecbool burpera have 
won 6S consecutive matches and 
wonder If that's a record...Ed 
Ven Every. New York’s Sun box
ing expert, la going to Hollywood 
to write a script.. .Sammy Byrd 
has turned down the San Francis
co Olympic club's offer to remain 
as assistant pro at PhUly's Merlon 
r. r....Bantam champ Laii Sall- 
ra oays there'll be a he-vent at his 
house soon—ss If he could resd 
the stork's mind.., the Philadel
phia Public High basketball 
league has adopted the Shaugh- 
uessy play-off system.

Amerks Gain l lth  Win Gorman Sparks Cen 
In State League, Knr* League Qiampa to 
lowicx, Kose Feature;
Girls Victors by 17*8;
Open Series with Gems 
At Hartford Tomorrow

Victory Over Bui 
As Chapman Stara;) 
At Rockville Tneadny^ 
To Oppose the Falcot

Sayf
Is Sorry He Didn^t 

Follow in Father’s 
Footsteps Long Ago.
Saroaote, ' Fto., Jan. '27—<^-i- 

BUly Sullivan, Jr., who works be
hind the plate for the Detroit 
Tlgera, says be to aorry he didn't 
foUow in tha footatepa of hla fath- 
#r ■ ■become a catcher long ago. 

"Kndvlng what I  do now, 1 
would eoneentrate on being a 
catcher w  I  had to atart over 
again.”  qaid tha atar. who aenrad 
aa "handy man" all ovar tha dia
mond for flva major toague clubs.

*T know new that I  belong be- 
fttnd the plate rather than on flrat 

thlra base or Jn the outfield.
' fee) more natural back there and 
I'm pad tha Ttgara let me aatUa 
down to one spot.”

An .) tha Hgera are glad BlUy to 
glad bacanaa tha son ef Billy, Sr. 
—toener manager of the Chicago 
White Sex and one of basebau'a 
old-:tlmc> catching wtoarda—bloa- 
aomed out last season aa "Bo Bo" 
Buck Newsom's favorite receiver 
on tha paanaat-wtonlng Ttgar

New Haven Loses 3rd 
Straight to Barons; 
Springfield Divides; 
Providence Cops Two.

By The Associated Press
In blq p)a>1ng daya with the New 

York Rangers, Bunny Cook, who 
now manages tha Rhode Island 
Reds, uaed to hang around rather 
unobatrualvely while brother Bill 
did the flashy playing—and then 
likely aa not come up with the win
ning goal. Now the brothara seem 
to have Impaired the same cbarac- 
teriatica to their American League 
club.

Bin’s Cleveland Barons hava 
been setting a remarkable race to 
western dlvtoion. never loaing the 
lead from tha start of the season. 
They're seven points up on the aac. 
ond-p)ace Herahey Bears and have 
lost only one game of their laat 
nine.

Game Behind Leaders
Bunny’s Reda haven’t been high

er than third to tha aastem group 
Bines the flrat few weeks of the 
campaign, but let the New Haven 
Eagles and Springfield Indiana loec 
a few games, as they have recent
ly, and there la the Providence club 
knocking at the door to first place.

By winning two gatces In the 
west ovey the paat week-end, the 
Reds climbed up to a spot only one 
game behind New Haven and 
Springfield, which went Into a tie 
for the eastern lead Saturday and 
remained there when both were 
beaten'laat night. And Providence 
haa that game In hand, having 
played only 36 againat 86 for each 
of the leadera.

After knocking off the fourth- 
place Plttaburgh Hornets 8-8 Sat
urday, the Reds went to Indiana- 
polls last night and pulled out a 
4-3 dedalon over the third-place 
team of the western section by 
scoring three goals in the last 4 Vi 
minutea. Croasley Sherwood rifled 
boms the winner with only 88 aec- 
onda to play.

Meanwhile New Haven, which 
had taken a 7-8 drubbing from 
Herahey Saturday lost Its third 
straight game, 8-1, io Cleveland. 
The Eaglet couldn't penetrate the 
Barons' defense until the tost 
period and by that time Joe Jerwe, 
Bud Cook-Huiother brother—and 
un SUmmerhlU had tallied for 
Clevetand.----------——

Springfield couldn’t make it tn-o 
straight over the laat-ptace Phila
delphia Ramblera after winning 8-1 
kt Philadelphia Saturday. Claude 
Bouriiue did a masterful Job of 
goal tending and Mitch Pechet 
fired two goals to give the Ram 
biers their first vlctoty over Eddie 
Shore’s club by a 2-1 count.

The Buffalo Btooos Joined the

uprising of tha tail-enders by 
downing Herahey 8-2 before'6,810 
Buffalo fans after gaining a l-I 
draw at Cleveland Saturday. Bob 
Grade won the game with hla sec
ond goal of the night Just after 
the third period opened after the 
Bears had rallied twice tn the sec
ond period to tie the score.

The league atandlnga:
Eastern Dlvtoion

Club W L T Pte.
New Haven . . . . .. 18 13 6 43
Springfield....... .. IS 13 6 42
Providence ....... .. 19 14 3 40
PhUadelphla . . . . .. 12 19 5 29

Western Division
Club W L T Pta
Cleveland ........ .. 20 8 6 46
Herahey .......... .. 17 12 5 39
Indianapolis . . . . .. 12 10 6 30
Pitteburgb ....... .. 13 20 8 27
Buffalo............ . . .  9 21 5 23

Kovacs Beats 
Riggs at Net

Gains Third Tennis 
Title in South by 
Tripping Ex*Champ.
0>ra1 Gables, Fto., Jan. 27.— 

(S5—Frank Kovaca, clowning Oal- 
ifomlan who to the winter tennis 
drcult sensation, goes after hla 
fourth consecutive victory In the 
University of Miami InvUational 
tournament opening here today.

The lanky Oakland star to 
seeded aecoBd, however, behind 
Bobby Rtggs of CJhlcago, who be 
defeated yesterday tn the finals of 
the Florida west coast tournament 
at 8t  Petersburg.

Kovacs prevloualy won tbc 
Tampa Dixie tovirnament and the 
Florida State meet at Orlando, de
feating National champion Don 
McNelU at Oklahoma City. Me- 
Netn of Oklahoma' City. McNeiU 
to not an entry here.

Both Kovaca and Riggs, ranked 
Second nationally a notch ahead 
of tha Californian, drew first 
round byes and will not go Into ac
tion until tomorrow.

Today's feature match sends 
flfth-aeeded Elwood Cooke of Port
land. Ore., against Joe Krtetuflk, 
captain of the University of Pltte- 
burch tennto team.
^ r a y  OUleeple of the University 
of Miami, algbtb aaedad. roaete 
Larry Larson of Coral Gables

Jack Kramer of Loa Angelea. oo- 
hokler of tha national doubles 
champlanablp to third on the 
Beaded hat. Gardnar Mulioy of 
Miami to fourth. Wayne Sabin of 
Portland. Ore., alxth and Hal eur- 
faea of Kanaaa City aeyentb.

Detroit during the month-long 
atretch. Still Boston ia second now 
by a oue-polnt margin, haa played 
only 29 games to Detroit's 81 and 
ia performing ao Impressively that 
Toronto's aix-point hold on the 
league lead looks none too secure.

The Maple Leafs took steps to 
protect their Interests over the 
past week-end by playing a 2-2 
tie against the Montreal Cana- 
dlens at home Saturday and then 
visiUng Detroit to pin a 2-0 shut 
out on the Wings in a rough con
test.

Andttaer possible shift in the 
standings was avoided last night 
when CSilcago'a fourth-place 
Blackhawka walloped the New 
York Rangers for the fourth time 
thto eeaaon, 4-1. and stretched 
their margin over the world cham
pions to three points.

BIU Cbwley, Boston's Icague- 
lesdtog scorer who seems to find 
the American defense Just suited 
to his paastog talents, had another 
big night at the expense of the 
Amerks and 11.452 New York 
fans. He earned four aastots on 
goals by Koy Cbnacher, Dlt Clap
per. BIU HoUett and Eddie Wise
man, two of them to the laat 
minute of play. Bobby Bauer made 
the two Bruto tallies to which 
Cowley didn’t figure. Besides that 
Boston bad three goals recalled 
for various rules Infractions, 
which enabled the Amerks to lesd 
from the time Harvey Jackson 
scored in the first period until 
Conacher made one stick to the 
second.

Toronto, perhaps aurprtoed by 
Montreal’B expert play Saturday, 
played aerloua and strenuous 
hockey against Detroit. Red 
Heron gave them the lead In the 
first period with a neat play and 
8yl Apps Broke away for the sec
ond goal Just before the finish. A 
crowd of 12.216, Just four shot of 
the aeaaon record for Detroit, saw 
the game, which waa ^blighted 
by a fight between' Joe Fuher and 
WaUy Stanowakl.

With another of fhoae banner 
Chicago crowds—16,608 this time 
—cheering th^m on, the Btock- 
hawka loet Uttle Urae reaaaerttog 
their supremacy over the Rangen, 
who haven’t beaten them thia sea
son. O iUy Dahtotrom opened the 
acoring tn the fii»t period and BIU 
ThOTU mate It 2-0. Then George 
Allen and Phil Hergaahelmer dou- 
b M  the count In the third frame. 

The league stand i^ :

hot -and mopped flip with Hoven, 
112-5... on the aame night, a St. 
Johnsbgury (Vt.) high team rout
ed Franklin, 100-19.. .skipping 
southward, the Englebsnl and 
Fairfield (N. C.) teams played 
three last week. Scores: Englebard 
high boys, 21. Falrflsld. 12; Btlgle- 
hard high glrla. 20. Fairfleld 12: 
Englehard semi-pros. 20, Fairfleld 
12...Kenneth Griffith. Alderaon- 
Broaddus ooUege forward, needs 
only 77 points to break Hank 
LulsetU'a all-Ume four-year ecor- 
ing mark...night after he broke 
a thumb. George Bclmark of the 
KlrkavlUe (Mo.) Teachers ran up

Don Smith, PorUmouth (O.) 
Hmes: "Everyone to talking about 
what a big Jump Paul Brown 
made from MasaUlon to Ohio State 
., .but over that good road It can 
be made In an hour and ten min
utes... by plane It la a matter of 
25 minutes.. .and If those Colum
bus downtown coaches get after 
you. the return trip can be made 
faster than that.”

The Polisb-Amerlcana continued 
their march toward tha State 
Polish League championship year 
terday by making It eleven 
straight In downing the Thompeon- 
vUle Saint Adalberts quintet at the 
East Side Bee. 68-27, before a large 
and enthuelastlc crowd. The Polish 
laaslea also came through for their 
third victory of the season In 
trouncing the ThompaonvUla girls 
by 17 to 8.

Invatera Outdassed 
Otech John Falkowaki used a 

man to man defense and subMltut- 
ed freely, no aa to prime ola team 
for the game tomorrow night 
against the Gems. The Saints play- 
sd a rough style of ball but proved 
no match for the big P.A. aquad. 
Once the locals started rolling 
there waa Uttle that the Salats

Observation Ward 
Lou Nova broadcasting: "I hSar 

I/Mils is slipping...! certainly 
hope not. . .1 don’t want him Uck 
ed until I catch up with him.”

MHS Mermen Defeat 
Bristol and Meriden

tors used the sane throughout and 
lost three men on fouls because of 
their rough tactics.

Saverick began the scoring on a 
short one-hand teas, but a foul 
shot by ThompaonvUle and a twin- 
pointer by Novak put the viattora 
to the lead. The Amerks cams 
back with a foul shot and a sucker 
by "(!hirly” Kurlowlcz to come to 
the front. The Saints played good 
ball this quarter and before many 
minutes were tip bad the edge by 
9-8, but before the period ended 
"Duke" Harabtirda sank a long 
shot to again place the locals out 
In front.

In the aacond frame Kuflowlcs 
chalked up a twin-pointer on a 
long pop and soon after made good 
a compUmentary point. Thia lead 
seemed to spark the team for the

Gain CCH. Triangular 
Honors for 8th Con* 
secutive Year as Bob 
Turkington Features.

Bowling
The Cravat LeagtM 
(Murphys Alleys)

Team No. 
'Team No.Led by Captain Robert Turk- 

IngtoD, Who achieved a double tri- I jj.®' j
a a a • • a •

aub w  L
Toronto .............. !•  •
Boeton ................ *1* J
Detroit ................IS 1®
Ctoicago ................1* I I
N. Y. Rangere ...... 10 14
Montreal .......
N, T. Americana . . 6  ,17

T Pte 
2 41

85
84
so
27
24
19

Week End Sports

Young BuUlvan. "reacued” last 
winter nom the 8L Louto Browns, 
ia a former Notre 'Danoa athlete, 
sharw Detroit's catching duties 
Witt Mrdla Tabbetts and beltovsa 
hto outfit has an excellent chance 
to repeat In tta Aznarlcan League 
thto summer.

Me pleks the Boeton -Red Bax 
with their 'Tremendous power.” 
the Cleveland Indians *Tritt Bob 

J  ̂ Fallcr who will bs a threat aa long 
 ̂ aa ba to ia vform,”  and the New 
Torfc Taakses "who you can't 
count out of tta ptetnre" to give 
the Tlgera the moat trouble.

BulUvan will talk haaeball any 
UsM but be doesn't Idle much dur
ing the winter. Re's a buUdiag 
contractor and haa built a num- 

'  or r of bouses Maea tta 1S40 World 
Sc-riea.

Waat

nM-foOswiag 
id M tta Wart ■Ms Rae

■Ibrss es. EMr* 
'• W(

Seton Hall Coach Unique; 
Puts Emphasis on Defense

South Orange. N. J„ Jaa. 27—^kept Intact to both practices and 
(g>—this day of blgh-soortog baa- 
ketbaU. Ooaeb John (Hooey) Rua-
aell of Setae HaU eoUage to a re- 
frrehtog figure—ba ampasstoee de
fense.

"Holdtog the other fellow's 
acoring down makes your winning 
more probabla,” >sy> Rnaell. and 
he baa Baton HaU ooUage’s cur
rent SS-game victory streak, 
started la 1929, te back up hia 
straUlgy.

"Tha arst thing a boy toams to 
baaketbaU to how to make polnta,” 
be oommentod. "By the urns be 

Into coDege ha baa been 
droeebad la otfesalve 

a ^  aome times eon tell 
the oescb a ttiag or two about 
IL . .  .

"It makes It- mlglity tough for 
nM to get aeroas ay  Ideas as to 
tta value of dafaaae play."

under Ruaeeira system 
Han baa Mx types af ' 
ateptabto to any -competltlos. 
add no set offenaa.

"Our offansa,” ssys RusseO. "to 
toastorovk witt tta stress am good

games with team C players betog 
used as the aufastlUttea.

RuosaD axplalna: "On the floor 
Its up to tta boys to dacite wbat 
they’re going to do. By keeping 
them tofsthar tbev get to know 
one asotbar’s  individual playing 
traita and can work aoeordlngly."

Ha defles anyone to scout tnam 
wccMitiilljr*

Team A  to tta ootorful troupe 
and somawbat o f a dream teank 
They are all Juniors and have 

I been ploying aa a unit Mnca they 
' entersd Seton Hall. As a frott- 
, m w  chib tbay tost otUy one game 
I —to tta Manhattan ffoob—to 15 
otorts. Thay hava never been beat
en aa a varsity.

Bob Davlas at Hanjstoirg, Pa^ 
to tta trickiest SMmber of the 
qutotat and tta nswaSt rave at the 
experia. But RuaseU advtoea not 
to overlook tta ottsta. They are: 
Ken Fine of Woodhaven, N. Y., 
six-foat-ttroa eaater; Bob 
of Brooklyn, tha amalf man of the 
eambtte and t t ^ w iW M U S S ^  
Bob Holm af Btcistaj n. vtts 29 sb- 
wnys-asMgnst to tts  

playsr. «nd Jalm 
of Akrea. O., an toeb

By The Aflsodnted Pr 
Le Croase. Wla.—Ken Bartbotiv 

mew, Minneapolis, wins man’s ns' 
tionsl outdoor speed Skating ebam* 
plonshlp. acoring 100 points to 60 
w h  for Del Lerb. Leo Fretolnger 
and Chuck Leighton: Carmelite 
Landry. Fitchburg. Mass-, 
women's UUa with 120. polnte. 

Rancho Bants Fe, CaUf. —  
Snead sbootr 67-99—199, eight un- 
tj*r par. to win Bing CroSby ^goa- 
tournament,by one atroke 
O a lf Wood.

St. Petersburg, Fla. —  Frank 
Kovacs captures third stralgbt 
winter tennto touniament, beating 
B o )^  Riggs. 19*11. •-*. •*!'
to anal at Florida west coast tour
ney; Mre. Sarah Palfrey OoOk 
beats Dorothy Bundy. 7-5, 9-1, In 
women’s final.

Boston—Walter Mehl runs fast
est mile evsr run Indoors In B®** 
ton, 4:09.7, to beat John MtmSkl at 
Prout Memorial gamaa; Campbell 
Kane seta meet record of 2:114 for 
1,000 yards' to beat Jim Kehae.

Bidfalo— Alice Marble beats 
Mqry Hardwick for tenth ttow In 
l i  matehea of pro tennto tour. 9-9, 
9-2.

Miami'- J. B. Partridge's Robert 
L  gallopa mile ahd one sixteenth 
ever turf course at Hialeah. to wta 
$6,000 Miami Beach handkap with 
'Tanyhe stable’s Topes m  

tskw. Ok}a.—Henry Fnilis, for
mer asflstant ooaeb at Temato, 
Olgas four-year ooatract as atbla- 
tic director snd footbsU eoarti at 
IMversIty of Tnlsa- 

Daniic JsBMs Tasgm e f Iswa 
•tata ehasiB as UStverMty af C<2> 
ars9o football eoseb; reptoead st 

State by Ray Doweto.

umph by taking the 40-yard and 
100-yard free style avente, Man
chester High’s naUtora captured 
the Central Connecticut inter- 
acholaatlc League's triangular 
swimming meet for the eighth 
consecuUve year Saturday at 
Bristol, scoring 36.5 polnte to 81 
for Bristol and 254 for Meriden.

In the dual coropetition. Man- 
cheater defeated Bristol by 44-81 
and Meriden by 43-32. Coach Nate 
Gatchell’a mermen took four of 
the eight flrat placee and galn^ 
]k>inta In ovary event except .the 
ijreoat stroke.

The reeulte:
asmmary Ot Meet 

120-yard medley relay—Won by 
Bristol (Norton, Kilpatrick and 
OpaUnaky); 2nd, Mancheater (A. 
Turktogtoo, Vancour and Ten
ney); 3rd. Meriden (DeDomlnlcus, 
Dalaney and Schofield). Time, 
1:18.

220-yard free atyla—Won by 
Wilson, Man.; 2nd. Darkin. Mer.! 
Srd, Orabtoskl. Mer; 4th, Mul- 
doon, Man. Time, 2:46.

40-yard free style — Won by 
Robert Turkington. Man.; 2nd, 
Simpson, Man.; 8rd, Hanrahan, Bl 
4th. Goodale, Mer. Time 21 eec- 
onds.  ̂ ^

Diving—Won by Hanrahan, B; 
2nd. Goodale, Mer.; 3rd. Doggart, 
Man.

100-yard free style — 'Won by 
Robert Turkington. Man.; 2nd. 
GrabtoaW. Mer.; Srd. Slmpw, 
Han.; 4th, Smitb, Mer. Time, 
1:024.

100-yard breast etroka—Won by 
Kilpatrick, B; 2nd, Darkin. Mar.; 
3rd, McKtostry, B; 4th. Delany, 
Her. Time, 1:224.

100- y ^  back atroke—Won by 
Norton, B; 2nd. DeDomtolcua. 
Mer.’. 8rd. A. Turktogtoo. Man.; 
4Ui’. tie between Btnks. Man., and 
Ladwtth. Mar. Time, 1:16.

160-vard relay—Woo by Mss* 
ehaster (Teonay, WaUrtt, R ^ ;  
muf Asd
(Utwtocayk. Valaaco and Klrti); 
Ird. Meriden (Schofleld. F ^  
Smith sad Racine). Time, 141.

Team No. 3 leads the league as 
tha result of their accompllahment 
of taking four polnta from the 
former leeders. Albert Tadford’a 
high single of 148 poaalbly would 
not have gone for naught had one 
more man shown up for the first 
game.

Team No. 1 waa lead by Ctop- 
taln Walter "Ty” Holland whose 
high three etring of 336 boUtered 
the determination of hto team to 
be recognised as a threat to any. 
team and to be formidable aa thto 
league draws to Its close.

Team No. 2 (9)
W. Irw in ......... 94 106 91—281
F, Murphy . . . .  95 86 90—271
1. Johnson . . . .  102 97 95—294 
N. Warner . . . . ‘ 123 117 93—532

Total

T. Holland 
A. Larder . 
J. PontlUo 
F. Dwyer .

Total

............ 404 406 868 1178
.Team No. 1 (4)

113 101 123—836 
92 117 105—814 

186 97 100—838 
84 118 138—835

........ 424 438 466 J308
Tram No. 4 (6)

Low Man _____ — 86 104—192
/  Tedford . . . .  143 .90 101̂ -̂484 
M. Schubert . .  103 111 120—833 
W. Diets, Sr. .. — 109 115—284

ToUl ............  *245 898 440 1088
Taoro No. 8 

W. Diets, Jr. — 101 119 104—811
102 108 122—888 
11 88 114—818 

104 108 118—820

J. |T09C
C. Blanchard 
H. Bengeton .

Total ........ . 418 411 458 1282
•Team No. 3 won first game by 

forfeit

Saints never came cloee after that 
Saverick twisted hto knee In this 
quarter and waa replaced by tha 
ever dependable "A l” Obucbowakl 
Oble toaeed In a few long ehote and 
hia teammatea "Bucky" and 
Haraburda aleo came, through with 
a few twto-pototera thto period 
Kurlowlcz showed hto worth under 
the basket by slipping In three 
more sucker abots. 8. Krsya scored 
aeveral hoopa for tho Salnte hut 
bis few beskets didn’t even keep 
Thoropeonvtlle in the running. The 
half ended In the PA ’e faror 81-18.

'The aacond half did not prove 
any better for tho vtoitora. They 
could not get more than nine 
polnta. The third quarter found the 
P.A.’a in front by 17 points, and 
they rolled It up to 58-27 by the 
end of the game

Kurlowica and Kooe atarred for 
the locals and between their points. 
17 and 12 respectively, they bad 
enough for a local victory. Theae 
two rahgy boys have been playlnf 
/together Mnce their grammar 
school daya and certainly have 
made the gnde to basketball. Their 
one-hand flips are hard to stop and 
their height and ablUty lAsa aoset 
to any club: Another chap who to 
a good "club” player and who has 
finally found hla aye on long abots 
to "Duka” Haraburda. He aank 
three neat long ohote that Just 
about rippled the mesh os they 
went through.

Gems •  Stiff Teal 
There’s no doubt that Coach 

Falkowskl haa built a strong team, 
but how strong they are will be 
learned thto Tuesday when hto 
aquad Invades Hartford to tackle 
tta Oenw. Many consider the (Jams 
favorites but It win remain to be 
seen when they clash Juet bow 
good tta PA’a.really arc.

The PA . laaates garnered their 
third win of the aeaaon by trounc- 
toff tta ThonpMxivaie girts, i7-8. 
Rose Mlkulskl played her best 
game of the aeaaon vrith tho locals 
and made three twin-pointers In 
the rough and tumble affair. Mtse 
Rocsnlak was the *MfhoIe team” for 
the visitors for she tallied oU of

An. East 'Hartford boy. Job 
Gorman, led the Green to It 
fourth Central LeaguS and ; 
atralght victory against hto 
team, aa the local eagen defeated 
the Burnside Eagles by tta 
of 59-38 at Saint Uary'a hall ye 
terday afternoon. acenrat
shooting exhibition by Gorman 
counted thirteen points for ttaM )̂ 
Manchester team. Gorman wai^^ 
closely followed tn the acorhiKig'rl 
column • by Dick Chapman wbOjjjS 
■cored 12 polnta.

A Cloae First Half.
A foul shot by Harold Sefauet^ 

started t^e Green on its way 
victory in the first quarter, 
lowed by two set sbota by 
Staum. This lead wsa aoon evi 
by lay up shots by Lee and 
McKenna. At tta

{ UtV
Baskets by Server and 
Schuetx aoon broke the tie and 
the halfway mark the Green 
by a single point, the score belaff^ 
22-31. Coach Bin Hutt and biff* 
Dan Manning kept East Hartford 
on the heels of the Green by tteto 
foUow-up shooting.

After Griffin sank a bcaotttiil,(^ 
long shot to put Etoat Hartford 
front for the laat time tn th ^ .l 
game,, the Manchester attack fin-^^l 
ally got started. Led by excel<i|i 
tent passing end ch eck ^
Elmo "Red” Gavcllo and Al flalsBsj 
mnnds the Green went otrt In 
front to stay throughout tta raat^ 
of the game.
, Long ohote by Gorman and 
Chapman and follow up hoops by 
fast cutting Jim Murphy aoon had 
Manchester on the way to vletory.
In the third quarter Eoat Hartford 
■cored but two field goals and cam' 
foul try. The only conatotontl 
ttooter for the fCagles In tta 
ond half waa Ed Griffin, who e^* 
locted three field goals for lifs 
cause.

Mtav ^  ftocinriltab
The Green wlU play the Rock* 

vUle Falcons at Rockvllla 
row night In another Cant 
League game. 'The Roeb 
toam to to third place to tta 
tral Connecticut Leagun 
Green will meet at 7:30 at tta ' 
Fellows bunding. Box aoora: 

Mancheater Green.
P  »
H  Gave 1)0, r f . . . .8  1*2
2 Gorman. If ....... 4 5-7 1§4(:|
0 Schuetx, If ....... 8 1-2
0 Staum, c .........3 0-0
2 Chapman, e . . . .6  0-1
0 tarver, rg . . . . . .2  0-0
2 Salmonda, rg ..0 0-0
1 Horvath, Ig ....O ’ 1-2

iii
7 *

Sports Writers to Honor 
Kaplan, Pryde and Weiss

Hockey
By Ths A 8M)cUt6d P r6S9 

NaMoaol Isagns.
flatiiidaiy.

Montreal 2. Toronto 2, tie.

Hartford, Oonn., Jaa. 27—<ff>— fBIngbamton club. Jack Onslow, 
Tlie Connecticut Bportewrtters’ Al- manager of the Benatora. Frank 
Uanca honors Louto (Kid) Kwlan. Shaughaassy. prerident r f  the to

re Wetoe ternatlonal League and Ray Ken
nedy. buatoaos manager r f the 
Nawark team )tave aU consented 
to

FootbaU WlU be‘represented by 
j Wesley Feeler, newly .appointed 

gold here to the three Connecticut' coach at Wesleyan, and Raymond 
man who tn their opinion hava W. (Ducky) Pond, recently 
reached ptonactoa In ttalr respao- Tid<a _ _  _
tire fields.

1.
Boston 6, New York Americana

Toronto *. Detroit 0.
Caucago 4. New York Rangers 1.

Batnrday.
Providenee 5, Pittsburgh 8. 
Cleveland H. Buffalo 1. Ua. 
Hershey 7, New Haven 8. 
Springfield 8, FliUadelphla L

P^ovldenea 4, todlanapolto 8. 
Buffalo 8. Henbay 2. 
devslaad 3, Now Haven L  
S S a S d ]^  t, BpringflMd L  
(No gaoMS achadutoil tonight)

— H. C. HUl'a 
f  TJO for 9X out* 

VSgOBBO. to

Robert D. Pryde and George 
tonight at Its second annual ban
quet which win attract soma r f 
tM  aporte world'B moat '  famoua 
and colorful flgurcok 

The aportswriters wlU award

’ Kaplan to retired undofaatad 
world’s featherwegjht champloa, 
Pryda to the veteran secretary- 
treasurer rf t te  Btate Golf A ^  
sodatloo and Wston to the director 
at tta New York Tankera farm 
■ystam.

Among ttoaa espaeted to pay 
tribute to theae three drere Joe 
MeCtorthy, Tankeeff manager: 
Ford Friek. National L e a M  
praMdaat; BUI Brown r f  tta New 
York oUte aUUattc commiaMon, 
Harold G. Ptorca, U. fl. Golf Aa- 
aoctotian prnfldent and poaelbly 
OenaBarasen and Fraocto Oulmet, 
sotf taadtlners
* B o b Q ^ . ^ i « ^ t  rf tta Boa- 
ton Baaa and John Qutan, praM* 

at tta Hartford i inators wul 
ta OB hssd. sad AJ Bctaitht, tta 
famous down. Paul KrletaU and 
BUI BkUt. Tankaa aeoutn Gena 

PkU « (

CX)k>nel Stoopnagel, radio come
dian, tops tta entertainment. Casa 
Dailey and Lana and Ward, two 
vaud^Ue acta from' the State 
theater wlU appear and Marius 
Cbaude, Waterbury magician, and 
caiarien Scanlon, Bridgeport tenor, 
all wUl lend their ab^cea .to tta 
writers.

R. H. Cboland. pubttoher rf tta 
Hartford Oouraat and Francto S. 
Murphy, general manager r f the 
Hartford Tlmra, wUl represent 
tta newapapem, while eeveral New 
York and Aeapctoted Preoa writ- 
ers win also attend.

From tta potttleal field. Govar* 
aor Robert A. Hurley and ax-Gov* 
ernor Rayssood B. Baldwte have 
pwwslaiil to apask whoa Bannt 
Frakols T. MaiOMy atoo bas s  
spot on tta sregriSL 
^ t a  affatr, a aaUout for 

wealci, wtt get usdsnny at 6 J9 
n.

1 Murray, Ig

P
1 Griffin, rf .
0 Melody, rf 
0 Hutt. If ..
0 Lee, rf 
8 R. McKenna, e ..8 
8 D. Manning, rg 0 
4 R. ’ Manning. Ig 2
2 B. McKenna, Ig 1

IS 19 9-12 89
Score at half. 22-21, Green.
Referee. McLaughlin.

the eight points that her Mda regls* 
tered.

The boys squad wlU teare by eax- 
from the East Side Rec at 7:00 p. 
m. Tuesday night for their trip to 
Hartford. Box jeorea: ^

Mandwater PA^a

0 Saverick, r f . *. * 1
1 Kurlowlcs. rf . . .  .7 
4 J. BychoUkl. If .. 1
4 Opaiach. I f .......O
2 Kobe, c . . . . . . . .  5
5 Haraburda. rg .. 3 -  . ,
n Obucbowakl.. Ig . .  2 “  "
3 B. Bychoteki, Ig . .8

i i  JbT 14-94
Thom 

P.
2 S. Krzya. r f
4 Norak. If . . .
4 Pohorvkt, e .
2 Du Mel, e . . . .

Plfpul. rg ..
Zeitma. rg •*
Baa, I g .......

3 J. K r ^ ,  Ig

19
Score at half, P A .’a 21-19. Rrf*a

, Hellyar. '  4
Scare-by Pertoia: v

Jdancheater........ 10 SI , 40 ■
TbompaonviUe . . . .  9 18 28 Ztff-

ManHteater (Mria
P.
8 Brosowskl. rf
3 Taus. I f .......
8 F. Mordavaky.
0 MtlHitolri. o ..
1 A. MordavSky. rg
4 »l99*ll«Mrtll. 1C *
0 Dubonowsld, Ig

B. F.
3 1-1

. 3 1-1 7
1 3-3 ' 4

. 0 1-5 1 }
, 0 4-9 4-i
.1 0-0 • r

, 0 0-0
, I 0-1 3

. 1 ■ eww
t 9-17 It

12

P.
2 Somceakl.' rf 
0 Toinsak. r f ..
0 Banes, If ...
1 Rocxntek. o . 
4 Plorek. rg .. 
1 Plere. Ig'
0 Nsrawttl. )g

B. F, T.
8 OA 4**i

. 1 0-1
.1 0-2 t  4

. 8 0-8
: 0 0-9
. 0 1-8
. 1 0-0

8 lt »

B. r .  1
. 0 OJ
. 9 Oi*
. 0 SA •' *
. 8 rB/B. 'a
. 0 9*1-
. 0
, 9

. I i L i
•
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B i i v  g c ! Sense and Nonsense
R E D  R Y D E R

AwwwfiorMcnts AutomobHea For Sale 4

tKAViNO rOH HTAMK Florldn.
*. CM Ultr l«ro pma^n- 

March 1- ®®*
t. Herald. _ _ _ _ _

Aalnnlnl>il«^ Foi S «H  4

r a F a X S - ^ ®  Ch*vrcl*l coach, 
•nriunt condition, four new 
tirea owner drafted. Reasonable 
for quiclt aale. Phone M03.

IMS PONTIAC CX)Ut»E. IM7 
OWamobile aedati. 1M6 Che>T<>1et 
tow » man', cou^.
19M Pontiac aadan. O le Motora, 
ilM .

tsm
«in1(

m u t

•id U N N E T
BKimiEltS

FOR REAL ESTATE 
a n d  INSURANCE 

«M  Mala SU MM

1M7 PACKARD e. General Dual 
lO tlraa. color fray, heater and 
defroater. like new. Inside and 
out. $195 down. $2910 month. 
1P3P Pontiac 2 ‘.one, blue and 
cream. 4 new white wall Urea, 
$195 Aown, $31 to month. 1940 
filudebahcr Champion. 4 door 
aedM. new car guarantee, dflvwn 
only 7000 mllea. apotleaa. maroon 
color. $245 down. $31.40 month. 
1937 PackMd convertible coupe, 
only $95 <kfwn, $21.85 a month. 
19M Chevrolet ac<lnn, $49 doam. 
$13.20 month. Br.innera, 90 Oak
land alreat, Manchester. Phone 
5191. Open evenings.

Machinery and Tools
USED CATERPIDUAR “ lO” , Lane 
aaw mill In good condition, 16-SO 
McCormick tractor. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Wllllmantlc,

Warned— lo  Buy 5h

FDR OLD GOLD. 
Discarded Jewelry, dental Sold 
etc. 983 Main street, over Thrifty 
Cleaners, Room 14.

CASH PAID 
!«■

K<Mini9 Wit boat Ktwrd 69

FOR r e n t — h e a t e d  ROOM, 
centrally located. Phone 3129.

Ituoinem Service* OITrred 1-1

ASHES, PAPERS removed week
ly Chambers Trucking. Phone 
« 2«0.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
sullabR' for one or two ladles; 
near Mam street. Call 7825.

Moving— I rucklnf— 
Slnmge

f o r  r e n t  — COMEORTABL® 
room for gentleman. 157 Pitkin 
street. Telephone 4640.

AT A COVRT o r  I ’HOHXTK UKI-D 
at Mancheater. within ami £or lli« 
District o f ,Manch«st«r. on tha *»th 
dsy o f January A. D.. 1*U- _  _  

ri-esent W IIX IA M  S. H TPE . E»q.,

T r ilil K fis le  ii-w o f Anne D- Che
ney Inie o f ^lanctiesler, In •aid Dle- 
irlrt, ilereaned. ^

The Trustee hat Ins rahlbUed hl» 
nnsi administration account with 
said aatata to this Court for a llow 
ance. It la- . . .

OHDERED:—That the 1 at day of 
Kebruary, A. D., I'-MI. « t  »  o'clock 
hirenoon. at the Probate (tfflce. In 
aald Manclicater. he and the aiiiuc 
a aaalsned fur a liearlny on the a l

lowance o f aald adiulnlatration ac
count wltb aald aatata and an ordar 
o f dlatrlbullon thareof and thla 
Court dlrecta lha Truatee to k Ivc 
public notice, to all paraona Iptereat- 
cd therein t̂ r» appear and be heard 
thereon by publlahlnR a.copy o f thla 
order In aom* tiewapaper havliia a 
etreiilHlIon In aalil IMatrlet. nve daya 
before raid day o f hearing and re
turn make to thla Gourt. _ _ _  

W IU d A M  P. HTDB
Judge.

H-1-J7-U.

Hoardrra Wanl*^ 59-A
AUSTIN CHAMBERS-local and 
Long Diatanca Movara Tsl. 6260 
66 Hollister stroet.

iManrfifwtrr

* Ctoiwi9«4
Oouai era aastaga 'wuida to a use 

laltIMa. numbers aud abhroelatlona 
eueh ookni aa a word and ontnpound 
werda as two worda Minimum enst 
Is artea af three llnea ■lAue rataw »or day tor iranstant
* * *  gwaiail ia  UateS I f .  laiT

Caah Charaa
a OsaaeseUae Uuya.-.| t etsi I  dts
ig S « iM u t l « e  a stain dla
t  Day  .........................lit e t t i l l  eta

A ll atdara for Irreguler Ineertloni 
•III ba eharged at the one time rota 

S ^ i a l  ratae for long term #*ery 
gay advortlBlng glean upon requaet.

Ada erdarad before the third or 
S till day artll ba eharaed only fnr 
Iba aatoal number at timaa the ad 
appaarad, eharaing at the rata earn- 
ad hut ua allewaaea or refunda sen 
he made aa bIb ilma ads stopped 
after the Btth dey.

Np “ till rnrhlds” . display lluea oat

The Herald wlU not ha reapoaalble 
gar mare ihaa oaa Ihsairaei tnaar-u 
Moa o f aay •hdvartleamopt arderad* 
davMoro than ema time.

t%a Inadvertent emloslan e f In- 
eerraet publication e l advertising 
w ill hetoatinod enlv by eaneellatlon 

^he charge made for the eervlee

.vartisemenu must aoatorm 
m n  and typography with

FOR RENT—ROOM with prlvhU 
family. Board optional. Call 
5026.

Krpntnng

Complete service and rebuilding 
on all makes. CommefcUI and 
domestic. Wayne W. d^Ulipa, 63 
W'alker. Phone ?622.

r e p a ir in g  a n d  r e f in is h in g
chairs, caning, splint, rush, reed. 
Edward E. Fish. 104 Chestnut 
BtreaL Telaphona 86M.

Apartment A— K la l»—

BOR RENT—BIX ROOM tana- 
ment. ready February 1st. Inquire 
121 Spruce street.

i FIVE ROOM FLAT for rent at 
63 Clinton street. Inquire at 66 
Clinton.

AU M '
in stHA aapy and trP®«fa9*f gpaaiatlaBS enforced by the publieb- 
era and they reearve the right t#
g«t. ravtsa ar falaat any espy eon-

adonidMod ahiPetlanablA
CUM IKG  HOUna—ClaapISad

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6062.

Help Wanted—Maid 641
WANTED -B O Y  for founUIn 
work. Apply Arthur Drug Store, 
846 Main street.

WANTED-EXPERIENCKD gas 
station attendant. aSlary and 
comrolaslon, MMchester Motors, 
612 West Center street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex. Im
provements, garage, Adulta pre

ferred, rent $40. Apply 93 "SL 
John street. Tel. 79/3.

Buainews l,ncationa 
Fo|r Kent 64

FOR r e n t —STORE. 314 Main 
street, slxe 10 ft. by 8 ft. by 34 1-2 
ft. Inquire 194 Hebron Ave., Glas
tonbury. Tel. 624. or Manchester 
6441.

Houses Fnr Rent

{£

as ba published same day must 
raaegved by M  o eloek po op aaior- 
«a yp  letge.

Tehpheut Tour Want Ada
Ada are auvauMd over ibe tclo- 

ghes a at the C H A aou  RATE g^ op  
ahaua aa a opnvepelnpe U  
Haifa, hat the ^ 8 K  R A T H  i^ l l  be 
aeeepiad aa inuLL PATH E IfT  if  
said at the busInesB oCIce on or be- 
Kire the heveeth day feUowIng the 
drat lhaertien e f eaeh ad otHerwise 
thd O U R O R  RATB w ill he sellM t- 
Pd. lie  reoponslbnity tor arreru in 
teleahoned ads w ill he assnmed and 
their naenracy eaonnt be guarao-

ladss o f  CbuMiicsUons
8VtM6 a •  U •  a o « M e • • * a • h«e eua a a • A

"“ I aapaaosoou.u******' ® 
_ p A p a a a p a a a a a  C

Ca n  TAaakt
%j9%% r»iia i

^ A|6A#WUMVAtttD «a aaa aaaaaaaaa
.................  ..............................................

Help Wanted—Male or
Female' 671

WANTED —BOOKKEEPER, ona 
with automobile experience pre- 
fetred Write Box N, Herald.

|»t**a— Birds—Pet/

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM cot
tage, newly fumtnhed, centrally 
located. $40. Available Feb. let 
to adulta. Pbona 6413.

I.«frRl Notices
a t  a  c o u r t  OF I'KOBATE HELD 

at Msneheiter. within end for the 
Dlatrlct o f Manelicattr. on the itth  
dsy o f January A. D.. 1»41. _

I're ien t W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. _  . .

Trust Estmto o f John Reldy ti-w 
o f W lllliim  I ’. Reldy o f Maii- 
chesler. In laid  Dlatrlct. deceueetl.

The Truttee having exhibited l l»  
annual account w ith aald eatale to 
thla Court for allowartce. It la

ORDERED;— That the la t day o f 
Febriiory A. D.. 1*41 at 1 o'clock 
furetioon, at lha Probate Office, In 
*ald Manchealer. bh and the lUtme li  
unsigned for a licorlng on the a l
lowance o f anld account with «»ld  
.elate, pud thie Court dlrecta the 
'fruttca to give public notice to ell 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and ba heard thereon by publlahing 
a copy Of thla order In aoms news- 
liaper having a circulation In enld 
DIelrIct, live data before said day.of 
hearing and return luokc to this 
i'oiirf'. and by mailing on dr before 
January ST. 1»41, a eop.v of ihle 
order addressed to John Rstdy. SI* 
Btats street, Bridgeport. Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE

AT A G fUniT OF p n o tlA T E  llE I-lt 
at Maucheeter. w-fthln and for llio 
DIsirIrt of .Mancheeter, on the ISIh 
day o f January A. U.. lJU- _  _

Present W IL U A M  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
JtidS#.

Estate o f Em ily Cheney o f Man
chester. In aald District, minor.

Howell Cheney. Ouardlan having 
cxhllilteit hie hnal account with eald 
eatale to this Court for allowance.

forenoon, at .tha Probat«i« Oftlca. In 
■aid M fncheiter. ba and tha aame 
la aaaigned for A haarlng on the 
allowance o f aald account with said 
eatate. gnd thla Court dlrecta tha 
Guardian to give public notice to all 
paraona Inlereated thareln to ap
pear and be heard thereon by pub- 
tith ing a copy o f this order In some 
newspaper fievlng a circulation In 
said District, ttvs days before said 
day jof Irearing and return make to 
thls*Court. and by mailing on or 
before Janudry J7. 194I. a copy of 
thla order addreaaed In Kinlly Che
ney. 110 Koreat atreel, Maiiclieater.
Conn. W ILL IAM  8. HYDE
■V Judge.
H-1-ST-41.

H-1-S7-41.
Judge.

I.HILOH PKH4IIT 
AttTH 'E OP’ APri.IC .ATIOV

Tlila la to glvd notice that 1 John 
J. lullano o f $07 Sprues strsst. Man
chester, Cohn., have tiled an appU- 
eatlon dated 17th o f January. 1*41. 
with the Lkiuor Control Commission 
for a Tavern Permit for the aale Of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
SO# Spruce atreel, Manchester. Conn. 
The bualtieaa la owned by Vlncenso 
lullano and John J. lultsno or 207 
=iaas UBO ’■̂̂’BtriSPte-MBWhlibJtoeK -  
and u;III bs conducted by John J. 
lullano o f $07 Sprues street. Man- 
Chester, Conn., aa permittee.

. JOHN J. lULIANO 
Dated 17th of Jan.. 1941.

H-1-$7-41.

Church Elects 
Its Officers

Recreation 
Center Items

Deacons and Trustees o f  
Emanuel Organise fo r  
The Current Year.

room

Hugo S. Pearson, at 187 Maple 
strecL was elected financial aecrh- 
tary of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church Saturdajr Slight when dea
cons and trustMS of the church 
held their organlxation meetinge 
and with their wives were enter
tained at the pabaonage by the 
Rev. and Mra Tho'raten A. Gustaf
son. Mr. Pearson, who turn served 
aa chairman of the trustees, gue- 
ceedg John B. Batiaon, wrho resign
ed recently after holding the posi
tion for twenty years.

The Offloera
William Orr was elected as 

chairman of tha Board of Truataes 
and Ivar Scott was named M vice 
chairman, while Herbert Bengaton 
and Ivar Carlson were re-electod 
secretary and treasurer respec
tively, Erik W. Modean waa named 
aa vice chairman of the' Church

Today;
6-9, Junior boys' game 

open E. 8. and W. S.
6-6:46, Junior boys' plunge E. 

S.
6- 7, Rec-Kinney foul shooting 

contest E. 8.
7- 8, Women's gym class E. 8.
7- 8, Women’s ^unge E. 8.
8- 9, Advanced swimming and 

.lifesaving class for women E. 8.
8-9:80, Men's gym class E. 8.
6- 7, Small gym reserved for 

handball E. 8.
7- 8, Small gym reserved for 

boxing E. 8.
8- 9:30, Small gym reserved for 

baadball E. 8.
7-10, Men’s bowling league W.

8 .

Tuesday:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room E. 

8. and Wi 8.
6- 7, Rae Junior league game E.

8 .

7- 8:80, Rec Intermediate bas
ketball league E. 8.

8:30rl0, Moriartya basketball

Snead Winner 
Of Golf Open

Annexes Bing Crosby t 
Pro“Amateur Event fo r  ^  
The Third Time.

Rancho Santa Fe. OaUf., Jan. 37 
—(/P)—Heading back intb the ev
ery day workaday channels after 
a week end of buainesa and pleas
ure, the golfing brigade vacated 
Rancho Santa Fa today and head 
ed tor Phoenix. Arlx., with elan: 
min’ Sammy Snead once agali 
crowned winner of Bing Crosby' 
annual pro-amateur tournament.

The long-bitting professional 
from Hot Spring, Va, annexed the 
Crosby event for the third time in 
its five-year-old history yesterday 
with A 36-hole total of 67-69—136 
—eight strokes under par. He won 
the InauguraL one-day event in 
1937 w lu  68 and took the 1938 
event with 72-67—189.

Today the pros traveled to 
Phoenix for the Western Open.

Snead, In second place behind 
big Ed (Porky) Oliver when yes
terday's round go$i. undarwa:

Honor Court 
Date Is Set

Boy Scouts to Be Given 
Honors on February 7 
At North End.

Wanted To Rent 68

#R*«a-auaaaaaaa«
•••aeaaeaaRa**
eaaa6««aa66aa

tk

far Bala 
far Esehango 

Aaeeaaortas—Ttrea . .  
ReW lrina—PaluUag

Aaaawehie i far Bale 
AatsawhUae far
ABtu 
ASte
Auta Rrhaela
Autea t hlp hr Truck
A u tap—For Hire . . . . ----  ----
Oafa gea Bam re  Blnregg . . .  M
SStareyuIeu—Rleyelee ............. I I
W aau a  Autou— M«ti>rorelae . . .  I t  
ttaalusua uM  eruteaeiuuul aarv4reu 
Buetuesa Servtoes O f f a r e S ' I t  
Mcueehuia Benrlcoa OffereS . . . . l l - A  
jM iiil 'a g  r — T— “ ~a i*
F larlste—Nuroertrs' ...............   I I
K uerul Dlractera ....................  I*

Utlag^Fluiuhtne— Rneftne . .  I t
lu su m u e .................................. IJ
M lU lastr— DressaaaklUA .........  U.
hlovlue—Truektnr—Atevogu hi
Puklla Puesancrr Herulue .. .. '.M -A
Paintlhs— Paparlas *7
pTufeeslMiel aervtrae ............... $$
ttapaltlus ........  **
TAIteriag— D ielng—CteantnK . .  $4
Toilet OuuAa au4 Bervlee . . .  
WenteA—Rusineee Bervlee ..

FOR SALE—COLLIE PUPPIES. 
Nice, markings. 6 weeks old, very 
reasonable. Inquire Mrs. Latirence, 
O'Brien. 441 HlBhland atreet, 
telephone 622.5. _ _ _ _ _ _

FEMALE DOG bPAYED. $2.80. 
feniAle cats spayeo $3 60. msle 
cats altered $1.00 Dr. O E. Bit- 
good. Jr., 10 Laselle Road. West 
HaiTford, or 62 Silver street. Mid
dletown. _______

Arllflrt Foi SrM 4S
REX OAS WATER heater, almost 
new, also 24 leather bound vol
ume* of "Modem BualnesA" Call 
7458. 279 Oak. _____________

FOR SALE—klKN'S Rebuilt and 
raiaMed shoes. IMUer than new 
cheap sheas. Sn  them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Main.  ̂ ,__________

Hounchnld (iiMids 61
FOR SALE—DINING room set, 
davenport, gas atove, rug, 2 beds, 
and miac. Items. 116 Center St.

REPOSSESSED- 6 CUBIC FtX)T 
genuine Frlgldaire, like new. A 
bargain. Kemp's Inc.

SEE THE HONEYMOON-Three 
rooms of fumitura $168.00. $10
down —18 monthi to pay. Albert's 
Furniture Co . 43 AHyn etreet. 
Hartlord. t?onn. >

WANTEl -  APPROXIMATELY 
1000 square feeL suitable for 
light inanufactaring, heated. 
Write Box W. Herald.

Hnunwi F«»r SaIb 72

Notice
. l i 

ft

at

Cearaaa aue Clesaca . . . .
Private Inatructlans ....
Daaclaa ...........................
Moeteai— Drametle ..................  ^
TrouteA-^ twBtrvctlont ••■eue** ^

riftnibctwi
ReeSa ■ t o c it e —Mortsasee . . .  M
Pueluaaa OpueMuu'tlee ...... JJ
tieueir te Loan ...................  •*

■e ls  ueS UMmetlaue
-■•lu Wanted—Kvreaia . . . . . . . .  •*
Bela Waoited—Male .............. -  **
flidestscB Wanted ...................... •••A
Help Wanted—Male er Petnala $7
Agvuta Wentad.
Mtaatleae Wanted—Fewel# . . .  $$
RMuabena 1 Wanted—Male . . . .  *♦
■ a n l a f i i i t  Agenelee ............  •*

U ve  aaeeh . Fata PeeltiT—  
Vehtelee

fTggt If—r~— Pats . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Ijva Rtnch—“ Vekiclae . . . . . . . . .  4$
Poultry end Buppltee ..............  4l
Wnnled — Petn— Poultry—Btnek 44 

Per Selv Wlnrenee— e
Aruelee Per aele . . . , .........  41
•oats and Aceamortea ..................**
Bulldtny Materia la ..................  41
^am ende — Watrbee—Jawaley 4a
eiartrteal AuylUneea— Radio. «♦
Tael end Peed .......  ■ 4»-A
Garden—Faroe—Dairy Predectn *4
Heuenheld Oeoda .....................  JJ
M a^ len ry and Toola . . . . . . . . .  J*
•foeteal laatrumenta ..........  41
OPtee and Store Eqolputeut ... J4
RueeieU et the Storet ............. J*
UPeeiins Aauerel—Pure . . . . . .  JJ
W a n ted -T «i Buy ..............  M

~ eerd— H ete l»—ReeerW

FOR SALE -NEW CAPE COD 4 
room, with attached xarage, 
steam heat, tankless heater, lot 
80x160. 447 East Middle Turn
pike, opposite Coburn Road. Tel. 
6441. Also 2 car garage for rent, 
at 312 Main.

Ia»I» Foi Sale 76
FOR sale :—TWO CHOICE cor- 
fie. building lots, corner Crescent 
and.Ekiaex streets. Reasonable for 
quick sale. Apply 91 Birch, be
tween 6 and 6 p. m.

l.«ga l N o t ic e 78

Reuteereete
Wttbeut Board .. 

Wanted
... »S
. . . l l 'A

A apeclul mrclinK of the E'arm- 
i-rs’ Wholesale i:o-oporntlve Serv
ice. Inc., is called for 7 p. ni., E'eb- 
ruaiy 34, 1941. at Uia home of 
Donald J. Grant In Wapplng to act 
01. a vote of the Board of Direc
tory at a roeeting In Wapplng o" 
January 20. 1941, to dissolve the 
Corporation.

Luida L. Orant. Secretary- 
Putnam, ObnnacUcMt. 

Wapplng, Connecticut.
January 20. 1941.

H. A . Stephens
.\t Joe's Garage

HUDSON DEALER
56 Oak Street

I9S$ CHEVROLET COUPE 
I9S4 FORD 2-UOOR SEDAN 
I9S7 GR.\IIA.M CRUSADER
Belter .Catu for Leae Money 

Than S'un-’Cna Bay 
Any «  here!

AT A (M I IIT  OF I’UOltATK MKLD 
■ t Manelieater, wlUiln uml for the 
Dtatrlet of Maiichraler. on the Sitli. 
dav Of January, \. D-- ' • 0 ^ _  _  

Prrarnl W ILLIAM  8. HYDK. Kaq . 
Judye.

Hatate o f Ix>retla M. flaylor lata 
of Norlhanu*lon. Maaa.. leaving 
pn.periy In aald DlatrU-t. deecaaetl 

Tli<- Ailnilnlairator liavltig exhthtl- 
r.l hla ndmliilalr.ill.'ii aceUunt with 
■aid »« lo ta  to th li'Court for allow- 
anc«. It la . . .

ORDERED;—That the lat day of 
Fahruary A. D.. )»«1 . at * o'clock 
forenoon, at tha i'robata Offica, In 
■aid Monrhaater. be and the aama la 
aa«lyh-'d fot a hearing on lha bI 
|..MUiirf> of aald adininlairiitton ac- 
piMint with aald- eatirfe. and thla 
Court dlracla lha Adm tntitrator to 
glvo public notice to all paraona In- 
taraitad therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by puMlehlng a copy 
of thla order In eome newapaper 
having ■ rlroulatlon In eald Dlatrlct, 
five data before aald day of hear- 
lr\a and return m.vVa |o th li Gonrl, 

ou I'V mailing on or before Jeir- 
uary 27. l » t l .  a copy of thla order 
■ddreeeed to Qeqrga Oaylor, l$T 
tveet 8t. Northampton. Mast.; todana 
<7 H leri. Ehrhardt, 8, C.; Harold B. 
ilavior. Manafleld Ct.nler, Conn.; 
U,<'nald (Saylor. It)* Franklin Square, 
Note liritaln. (Tonn.; IV ro thy  Qay- 
lor. 157 Meat St.. Northampton. 
M'aeB-

• W IL U A M  a RTDBJ UdXA
H.|-$T.«1.

I own
Adverlisemenl 

Nolioeof Uie 
'lax Colleclor

Sees Modified 
Form of Aid

Monkiewicx W arns o f 
Depression Following 
*Suflden Prosperity.’

Hartford. Jan. 27—(A>)—Former 
Ong. B. J. Monkiewicx (R ) of 
New Britain told the annual aUte 
meeting of the Po'Jsb-AmerlcAn 
Republican Clubs lajR night that 
be believed the leaae-lcnd bill 
would be passed by Oongreaa in 
modified form.

The speaker aald this Congress 
was more concerned with foreign 
policy than the last one and warn
ed that "sudden prosperity" cre
sted by the defense program 
might give way to the 
depression the country 
faced."

The Admlntstratloo,
might use continuation oi me ; _ _  ^  rri I I
hemisphere defense program and I v l r g ,  1 \ O 8 0  t O  1. H lK  
A series of public works building 
projects at the close of the war to 
avert a crisis.

Made Honorary PreulBent 
Monkiewics was noade honorary 

state president by the delegates 
who re-elected all officers except 
the financial secretary, a post now 
occupied by Alexander Qlinaki of 
Norwalk.

John 8. WlnlalaW, HarUord 
businessman, reported a total of 
$2,646.49 collected during Mon- 
klewlcs’i  unsuccessful campaign 
for pe-electlon.

The convention went on record 
as favoring reduction of automo- 
biU operators' license fees from $3 
to 50 cents.

game, &  8.
7-8, Women’s plunge E. 8 __

_ ..w  —  nr..-- Bowling alleys re<erved the largest
for P. Emonds group E. S.

6- 7, Small gym reserved for
boxing E. 8. .

7- 9:30, Small gym reserved for 
handball E. 8.

(^arenca Wog-
the deacons 

secretary

greatest 
has ever

however, 
of the

The first (3ourt of. Honor. Boy 
Scouts of America, of the new 
year will be held Friday evening, 
February 7 In the Second Con
gregational Church at 7:30 and 
will be one of the local Boy 8cout 
acUyltles occurring here In con
nection with National Boy Scout 
week. The other activity will be 
the annual Boy Scout banquet 
which will be held In Masonic 
Temple. Sunday evening, Feb. 9.

Troop 13 of the Second Congre
gational Church will present the 
program of entertainment for the 
Court of Honor on Feb. 7 and , all 
applications for the Court should 
be left at the Scout Box in Hoaae's 
store or given to Richard Smith, 
secretary of the (Ttourt of Honor 
before Wednesday, Feb. 6.

Mrs. William Bray will cater for 
the annual banquet on Feb. 9 In 
the Temple and upwards of 300 
Scouts and their parents are ex
pected to attend.

ministration wltb 
man as secretary 
and Albert Peterson 
of the joint board. *

It was voted to ^ tp on e  the 
celebration of the lu rch 's 60tb 
ar^versary until tha fall but 
Founder's Day will be observed on 
Sunday, March 2, with an appro
priate torvlce to commemorate the 
event.

Following the business sessions, 
a social time was enjoved and re 
fresbments were served.

At the morning service yester
day. Mr. Pearson. Mr. Orr and Ivar 
Scott were Installed as trustees 
and Mr. Modean, John E. Johnson 
and Arthur Olson as deacons for 
terms of three years.

Speed Skaters 
Crown Champs

Ken Bartholomew and 
Carmelita Landry An
nex National Titles.

Cochran Toppled 
111 Billiard Play

Al So. Methodist

Attention of the Manchester 
Mothers' Club members is directed 
to the $;hange In meeting place to
night for the January meeting. In-

C^hicago, Jan. 27— (A5—Chalk
faced Tift Denton of Kansas City, 
top-ranking bllUnrds sUr for 25 
years, still la good enough to knock 
uft the best of ’em.

Denton tumbled Welker Cochran 
of San Francisco from the ranlw of 
the undefeated lant night in the 
world championship three-cuahlon 
tourney, and has a chance to re
peat the performance today 
against Alien Hall of CThlcago.

Denthn, the 1923 champion, de
feated Cochran, who last held the 
title in 1938. by 60 to 44, in 48 
Innlnga- This was Cochran's first 
loss In alx matches, and left him In 
a second place tie with Jake 
Schaefer of Cleveland and Art 
Thumblad of Kenosha, Wls.

Otto Relselt of Philadelphia, who 
is tied for the top spot with Hall 
and Jay Bozeman of Vallejo, Calif., 
with- six victories apiece, maeta 
C l̂arence Jackaon of Detroit to
night In the feature attraction. 
Boseman la Idle unUJ Tuesday, 
when he shares the spotlight with 
defending champion WUUe Hoppe, 
who Is scheduled to make his belat-

lerway,

course, and 
gallery In the 

history of the affair tagged along 
behind, racked up three btrdlee 
and 15 para.

Oliver, playing with boat Bing 
Crosby — end neither doing too 
well — discovered his borrowed 
putter bad loot the magic of the 
day before, and the porky one 
wound up with a 75 for 141—out 
of the money.

Blond Craig Wood of Mamaro- 
neck, N. V., runner-up In the re
cent Loe

'^ ^ —137, while. Bill Nary of 
Rancho Santa Fe. with 67-71 and 
Harold (Jug) MeSpaden of Bos
ton, with a pair of 60‘s, tied at 
188.

Ben Hogan. Byron Nelson, 
Leonard Dodsdo, Jimmy Oeraaret 
and Uoyd iCangrum landed In the 
139 bracket, with Emery Zimmer
man of Portland. Jffimny Revolta 
ot ICvanston, lU.. and Johnny Bulla 
of Chicago, listed at 140. Bulla, 
1941 Los AngeliM open winner  ̂
came back after a first found

a 66, equalUng the cOdtse

Ehier try this kind?
A clergyman was

a pAru^arly not nr_____ ^--------
and, finding great difficulty In pro
curing the same sort of pickles at 
hotels when traveling, always car
ried a bottle with him.
' One day when dining at a res

taurant with his pickles In front of 
him, a stranger sat down at the 
same table, and pretty soon asked 
the minister to psss the ptcklea 
The divine, who enjoyed a Joke, 
politely passed the pickles and In 
a few seconds, had the satisfaction 
of seeing the stranger watering gt 
the eyes and gasping for breath.

8tranger (as he recovered)— I 
see by your dress .that you are a 
parson.

Minlxter—I am, air.
8tranger—I suppose you preach. 
Minister—Tea; about twice a 

week, usually.
“ tianger—Do you ever preach 

lit hell fire?
^Minister-Why, yes. Sometimes 
deem it my duty to remind my 

congregation of eternal punish
ment.

Stranger—I thought so. but you 
are the first of your class I ever 
met wbo carried samples.

When I take Towter lor a walk 
he never tires me with his talk 

But It seems to make his heart fSe- 
Jolce to listen to hla master's 
voice.

When 1 take Junior on hla walks, 
he talks and talko and talks and 
talks.

When I go walking with my frau 
she spends our time in asking 
how.

Her hat,' cost and dress compare 
with others on the thoroughfare.

No bargain counter here: 
Wlfey—Mugg. I didn't marry 

you. I married your money. 
Hubby—You bigamist.
Wlfey—W-W-what ?
Hub^—1 have two dollars,-'

AngelM Open, again 
the aecond best role wito a

La ChDise. Wls., Jan. 27—0^ —
Ken Bartholomew of Minneapolis 
and Carmelita Landry of Fitch
burg, Maoa., today sharivi top 
honora aa the nation’s outdoor 
speed skating champions.

In two days of competltloh with I with _ _  . _
the country's sUr skaters. Bartho- touraament record set Saturday 
lomew regained the senior » « ” '*■ .9 “^ ^ ' round
tife  which he first won two whSe
ago, while MlsS Land^ captuj^ j  open ch|whplon Lawson
her first major ^  a 70-72-
by winning the women s senior ^
event. No new records were set. Crewby had a 37 (or the

Paced by Bartholomew, who was three over foi
amassed a total of 100 points by back nine through the seven 
virtue of two victories and runner- He did not putt out the
up In two other events, MlnnrapoUs 
skater* tvon-fthe team champion

stead of the Masonic Temple « Hoppe was confined to R hospital 
for several days aftan* an attadi of 
pneumonia shortly before the tour
ney opened Jah. ISi

originally scheduled, Mrs. Lewis 
Rose of Hartford, will speak at the 
South Methodist church, and the 
meeting will be open to all, men 
as well aa women, without regard 
to membership In the club. Of 
course there will be a small ad
mission to non-members.

Mra Rose has been In Europe 
every summer for years until last 
summer. However, she has travel
ed extensively in both North and 
South America; Mexico, Canada

All persons llshle by law to pay 
The Old Age Assistance Tax of 
$3 00 in the Tosm of Manchester, 
are hereby notified that I have a

New London, Jan. 27—(D— 
Three aliens, alleged to have en
tered the United States from Can-, 
ada yester^y afternoon by walk
ing across an Ice locked rlvsr, 
were taken into custody by the 
local police today on Informatlcm 
supplied by Immigration Inspector 
wmiam aark  at Providence. The 
men are: Joseph A. Heynlch, 51. 
and Joseph P. Pralboom. 40, said 
to be subjwto at Holland; sad 
Louis J. bom, 36, Rv subject ot 
Belgium. •

PoUce CMpL WlUlam T. Babcock 
Id the Unmlgratkai Inspector 

telephoned him the men crossed 
the 8t. Oolx river . between 8t. 
Stephens New Brunswick province 
and CalaU. Me., and boarded s 
train for New York. S en t Tbom- 
aa L. CRvanaugh and ntrolman 
Francla O'Grady boarded the train 
upon Its arrival here this fore- 
iKHXi and removed the trio.

They were booked at the police 
sthtion for UlegaUy entering th« 
United States and wUI be turned 
over to Immigration Inspectors.

she made a careful study ot our 
American defense program. She 
spent Christmas in’ CMnada again, 
and therefore has a wealth , of In
formation on whic'h to base her 
talk. "What the North American 
Continent Means In Thla Chaotic 
World."

OSUBUT RnuxS—lUaert*
^ ” ----  ̂~

> • e • n s  u
lie—Reetsurunts

—Reouie .Board .........
Keel Ketate Fee Reu«

;ie. Flete. Teeamauts 
UaueUena ter Root . .

For $teut
^ • T  e e e e u e s e n * *
tauMe T e r  Rest 47
I Rout .......  ......... *4
-ni RMU4U Puv Sale
. BullSlus far Bela ... 
Fruoertr ter Bale . . .

f .^»e tax Sale . . . . »
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Freuertr -ter Sale ...•••
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Noliee
Thu postponed annusl meeting 

of the 06d Fallows Building As- 
soctBtlon of Manchester, lac., will
be held at the Odd Fellows Build
ing Wednesday evetoag. Jan. 26 
at 8 o’clock for Uiexhoioe of three 
dltectotB each to hold oSloe for a 
tern at three yean.

To hear reports of the otfloen 
and dkectora to transact any oth
er iMMineea proper to oooM nef; 
nid BMetiag.

w  D. Lovelan4

ary 1, 1941.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT TOE
TAX CXJLLBCrrOR'a OFFICE IN 
TOE MUNICIPAL BUILDDiO 

FROM
FEBRUARY iBt TO MARCH 

1st, IM l. ntCLUSIVE, 
Heaiet t  A. M. tn 8 F- $•- Ineled- 

lag Sntwdny, Marrii L. '
•  A. M.^to, W Keen (Saturdays 

rehraary I, Fthmary 8 and Fehra-
ary I*-) „

t  A. M- to •  r .  M- 
*e «M y  61.
p^Mlty of 61.60 will be added if

§emi-Pro8 Again 
Headed by Sisler

I C T T ^ i .T  • U m t S I ^ A  a\ r *  J  w  ■ w  seeaMe eeawv | W

N e w  L o n d o n  P o l i c e  _  _________________
,, , r iii A l*  1 ^uth America; Mexico, Canada I Chli^o, Jan. 3Tt—(6V-George
S e i z e  I h r e e  A lie U 8 | .n d  AUsHa. m u »  latter

men of all time, waa re-appolnted 1 
comihlsaloner of semi-pro baseball 
today for a five year term.

Rc-appointment pt the former | 
American League star, was an- 
nouBced by the National Semi-Pro 
Oongreas in Its aiuual SMalon. 
Bleler has served three one-year | 
terms aa commlaslolMr.

The board of directors dpptoved 
a reaoluUon dlrseting aU semi-pro 
teams to play under rules of the 
profeeeitinal sporL thW action up- 
holdbig a recent edict of Staler.

I  have never liked domocracylwho veto^ the I
for I am tempararaentally hoatUe p o ^  »  P*^*^;_**^  
to the heavy takSUon visited batter to hit for mnt. Ray uu- 

mont, <3ongresn“ presMenL how
ever, atm has hopes of gaining 
permlaaiao to try out the “ton- 
man” Idea on national semi-pro

Nothing is ImpracUcabto adUch j <toy ****1 ®toy 4 
the world’s intelligence, the 
arorld's conrage. end the world's 
i(̂ eallsm are United to undertake.

—Ntoholaa Murray Butler, ursn-1 Orleans, Jan. 2T—(Fi—
ktari CMutota Uahrersity. aekeBonura. Nsw Orisaas baaaiia

• • • 1̂ man who turned to rsMag eab-
AmerioR must remain sane and|)„|«^ taie whiter, may be farm

detached If she U to help ua being to Uncle Sam this sumsaer,
about a good afid reasonable of playing first bsss for
peace when the war U over. I t^e Chicago Outas.

-.pjtoslln Psrbes, BrHhdi witter. I j.  j .  Garvey. chMimsii of
• • • iBoinira’s local selecttve sarvlee

For all 1 care about this desert,]board, said tl|e cloating first

ship with a total of 760 points—170 
more than earned by Chicago'** 
blade speedsters.

Miss Landry, one of tb^ few 
eastern entries, was the,high point 
winner In the two-day racing, cop
ping four first places In five events 
for a total of >20 points. The 
Massachusetts iHrl won the 440. 
880, three qtiarter mile and mile 
races and finished 40 points ahead 
of LouWe Herou of Minneapolis, 
her closest rival.

fiartholomew clinched the men’s 
title when he beat a c lo w  field In 
the five-mile race, the mial event. 
A team mate, Charles \L«lghton, 
and Leo Frelslnger of Chicago, last 
year's champion, and Del LAmb of 
Milwaukee, finished In aLdeadlock 
for second place honors, ssch with 
60 points. Bartholomew lalso won 
the two mile race and placed sec
ond in each the half mlltfand-mlle. 
which were won by Fret^ger and 
Lamb, respectively.

Set Bowling Bccord

New Haven, Jan. 27.—(F>— The 
Newfield OlrU of Bridgeport es- 
tabliahed a world's three-game 
plnfall duckpln record In scoring 
a triple victory over the Howard 
Girls when they nicked the small 
wood for a 1,830 toUl yesterday 
In a Southern Connecticut Olrlr 
league match at the Howard aUeys 
hero. The Park <3ty team Wt 
strings of 680, 670. and 680. 'The 
former wortd'a record waa 1,819 
held by thS HoUand Girls of 
Bridgeport, and rolled at the Mo^ 
gan alley* In Hartford on April 7». 
1936. while competing In a North
ern United Stotos League match. 
R. MartinelU with a 418 set.
M. Bike’s 407 featured,the stellar 
performance of the Newfield team 
In hitting the new marit.

According to roanufacturem, the 
life of a g ^  tire U estimated at 
20,000 rallas.

V
Daily Pattern

Quotations

kvy
the well-to-do.

—Tbs Vwy Rev. H UHsm Ralph 
Inge, retired “Gloomy Dean“  sf 
S*. Paid’e, LoodoK.

Army May Get 1

are nereov nouneo mai i new -
rate bUl for the Enrollment of F ^ x t e i lU R  U e a u l U l C .  
1940, due and payable on Febru-

On Auto Tests

fore not paid In full < 
1. 1»4L

or before March

d Nelson. Jr. 
Tbs

Hartford. Jan. 27—«■)—Michael 
A. Omnor. eUte motor vehicles 
comndselooer, snnouoeed today 
that because of bad weatbfr tbs 
deadline on automobile ekamlna- | 
tlons arouM'be extended from Jan. 
81 through Saturday. Feb. E 

The lanes wiU be open dally ex-1 
cept Bundfy from 8 a.BL toK.5 {
PJR.

■coeea of aHtowbUee

I you can bave It!. 
ipoeL 

—G
enptnred ItaltoR
ya-

Curb Stocks

I  myself am a | m la in Ctasa 1 and automatically 
win move Into CSaan 1-A. aubjert 
to call for one year ot tervlca. tf 

In Ub-tpnmouDoed fit by tbs «otan^^-

ing arttblB flva mehthaTpoeMldy 
tn July.-

tunad awaiy at tbs testing  
hers today beeauss the bra&s 
tng equlpmeht araa froseo. i 
MlBSiiy road surface mada

Ust-

Aaad Okb agd S I A  
Oan 34aro 
jCtts Barv., bM  

 ̂Bond and Share
‘ Ntag Rbd .....
PsKB Road .......
Vsit Cm A s • ̂  a-6 n- a a s a » X6-:

disd

O ' .’ t

RsalgiwtloB has Its UmitaUona, 
according to sn old high achool 
.pspef^-Ati-elA-daBhSft-waa-lK-tha. 
habit of spending considerable time 
in prayer every evening. The 
peculiar thing about hla prayers 
was that they were always utter
ed in a very kmd tone of voice and 
were invariably finished arith these 
words:

'Let de good angd ob de Lord 
cum and take poor Gumbo home!" 

A  knock Immediately followed. 
"Who’s dar? De good angel eb 

de Lord cum to take poor Gumbo 
home."

“Gumbo don’t live heah no mo’— 
moved 'way long time ago.”

Remember this limerick ?
There was a young heiress called 

Rooker,
And the lawyer named Luke tried

to "hook” her;
But the helrea|,. was shrewd, 

though her question was rude 
Do you Took at my looks, Luke, or 

lucre ?

"When .you can't think, go for a 
long walk,” advises someone— 
probably a shoe manufacturer.

This Is from a recent school

fubllcationf 
sneezed a sneeze 

It fell to earth 
But hard and 

of those ,
In whose vicinity I  anoze

:o the air; 
low not where, 

ere the looks

STO RIES  IN  STAM PS

^tamp Albums Filled 
With Famous Churches
TLfAN’S place of wonhip has 

long been a favorite deeign 
for stamps. Hungary’s Cathedral 
of Katsa, pictured above, is biit 
one of the hundreds of churches to 

.be found in philately.
There’s no religious inttderance 

In staouM. Pra^eally all faiths 
sre represented, both ancient re- 
11̂ 008 and modem belleD. You’ll 
find Mayan temples, Shinto 
shrines snd M o h a m m e d a n  
moequea readily available if you 
begin a collection ot this kind.

Belgium and France are noted 
for their Gothic cathedrals, and 
many ot these have been’ repro- 
duoA on adhesives. Belgium’s 
1840 Issue of famous bell towers 
was a recent addition to tha 
group. Notre Deme de Paris ap
pears on 24 iaauea.

IGcaragua likes its Leon ehurcb 
well enough to put it on nearly 
300 values. Ib e  Acropolia ot 
Atbisns appears more than SO 
times.

United Ststee baa. no efaurdi 
issues, although the Holy Trinity 
Churdh of Wihningtoa. OrL, ap
peared on a Swedish stamp;

Just Se
crooked and {

Don’t kick, nor fuse, nor fidgeL | 
Juat-you-smUe! ’ ’

It’a hard to learn tha laaaon, but 
learn it tf you'd win;

When people tease and pester, 
Just-you-grln!

When someone tries to “do” you ] 
by taking more than half.

Be patient, firm, and pleasant: 
Juat-you-Iaugh!

But tf you find you’re stuffy, I 
(Hometimea, of course, you 
wlU)

And cannot smile nor grin nor { 
laugh, Just-keep-stUl.

t e

b m - c
BEAMER.

>AiacT»b
V*M-LBy

Did you hear what the Idaho I 
potato saiiLto Lowell Thomaa? 
"You’re nothing but a commenta-1 
tori- , ,

O U T OUR W A Y

Werid’s HcKvIeat Smohera

Americans and the Dutch are I 
the heavleet smokers tn the world. I 
Two ounces of tobacco weekly per I 
capita are consumed In these two] 
countries.

H O LD  E V E R Y T H IN G

g r r L g

/

COM. (Ml »r Nt* MtVICt. IMfc T. M. »M U ». >*T. OW. $-47

[■•4 • WHY MOTHERS fliET GRAY

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES

“ W ell, there's Iwo things ■we can do—quit or flx the tire!**

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

0

/•Sf 1
tMUtU

'WOSN
— NDO v q -ljlt**
moskwed m oot 

*400 MO EKO*.

ots-w.ovue/!
MO OCKKlM* 
TWt VSfiVE.
RWOOX OM

\ vmoolokJy  . 
\T TO MTYOMiE; 
YOO.BWMY

T SkDHVtT 1 
Mit BOT I

W ASH  TU BBS

A L L E Y  OOP

T d  like to enlist in some non-combatant Mrvicer

TO O N E R V ILLE  FO LKS
-------------------- —

BY F O N T A IN E  FOX

Pattern 8876

This clever design gives yb{u one 
Ot the most important ItanW in a 
junior wardrobe—the Jadwt-atdrt 
outfit for claesroom Rud gep«Ri 
tearabouL You can easily tailor i t . 
yourself, and your ult will look as I 
If you had pMd an eicpert a gin- 
eroua sum to turn It ouL The

Seated aklrt la unusually graceful,' 
e  coUatleaa cardigan Jacket I* 

newest of the spiart! Remember 
tbe^pettera number, 6876. Send tor 
it today, because you’ll enjoy wear
ing the outfit under your heavy 
coat now, as welt as'in the spring.

'smart eithar In one color or 
contrasL this Jacket-aklrt fash
ion Eakee up beautifully in flsn- 
liel, serge, tweed and homespun. 
It ’s partleulaily effective and 
youthful in a combination of plain 
and plaid, as pictured.

Pattern No. 8876 is designed 
for aisea 11. 13. 16. 17 and 19. 
Slxe IS reqifirea 1 1-2 yards of 34- 
inch material for Jacket; 1 7-8 
yards for skirt. Detailed sew chart 
included.

For a Pattern of this attractive* 
model send 16c In coin, your name,: 
address, style, noniber and aise to 
Tbe Herald’s Today’s Pattern 
Service, 106-7th Ave., New York, 
If. Y.

Plan your spring wardrobe right 
' now! YouTI find all the approved 
new styles In our ^ rin g  Fashion 
Bonk.* worked out in easy desi*p:« 
that you can make youraelf. Sinr . 
clothes for daytime, afternoon ar 
eports! Adorable things for t 
children. Send tor your book rl?

Pnttem,.16c Pattern Book. L * 
Oks Patten and Patten Book
OPOvawQ 8 9DCa

T h at  f ie r c e  r iv a l r y  b e t w e e n  To o n e r v il l e  a n d  e a s t  S c u r v e e

fi

I ̂ ILE  6. (9SCAR BOOM ‘
I PONOmA W9»(AAND MEANS 
I OP REAAMIN& THg MAAIC StUT 

J/HsaorAottstmtt

\ro tM Pttns „

ALfiXAMDRlA IS 0fiSll(3SD 
•V  t h a  HOMAN USOIONS 
on  CAESAR OCTAVIAN

PSSPBRAreLV TMI UN* 
SCRUPULOUS SOBNTIST- 
MAKE5 A BREAK POR 
HIS PLA N E , BBPORB 
THIS LASTAVENUS o p  
SSCAPE IS BLOCKBO ^

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IE N D S

MDU'AB MB EMIMAAY/_  _  J -fa in  THAT NICE 
SAV MB'O ‘

SCORCHY SM ITH  

BEasBsaTypa-r 

MioNMia:
BTTBl m

APmoPfr QuffTvw 
ON MM.ffVAC 
PRSmiQK *IO 
■DM* OPP.
WITH OON RICA0QI 
TO KAAW3M. 
nUMCAOAMt.

fHO]

H ow  kOMAHTIC.' 
TH8N I  SUPPOaC 
WHAT Furmsfi X
MAY HAVE WITH 
CAOCT Bvno 

R8STS ENTiRUyi 
IN SOUK HANOS/i 

1\_________

J zS J

>0UU-<1M« BY ME. 
TDNit PRANK MAP 
NRD CARE WHBNTfi 

SET MM SAOC/

XU. 
Hrai,MAC. 
uon OP
UXHC.U



«<

About Town
raOffMi‘ ■ __

11̂*11—iWy Dlfht
S T M * *  at OM y^w t tell.
te  iiW te tUn* ttw e dUactow ^  
m S t?--* for thro* T i| « ^  ̂  oO lcm  win b« heard.

T te regular
Chester
held tn tte

Otgn* work being on schediils.

te— MUcs & gUples oC Unkm 
■ h ilt anterteimd with s  m l^ l- 
S S a te  teoa^r at ter homa 
d to  M M teg ta honor of her statof. 
iSm I«retta  * .(taaa to  Merritt B. tv>ane ot South 
^Iggjaor vrOI late place on m n v  
ago S. Ooeeta ware present tr^  
^M«on. South Windsor and thto 
tMra. •octal pasUmaa w e r e .^

ea and a buffet lunch a e r ^  by 
L S S b, Tte hrlde-elect was 

ibeied with nunnerous choice

cause of Illness.

^ r . and Mrs. •apiuel Hoyt of 
South Norwalk were dinner guests 
veaterday at tte homa of Mr. and 
W  W U ^  Croasen at 137 North 
dm atreat. They are god 71000010 
for Mr. and Mrs. Croaaen’s young 
dau^ter. Susan, and the occasion 
jwaa.KisJQcui«eiR!9..^lt!!^>l-....

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aitkin rt 
McCabe street, who had planned 
to leave Manchester Saturday 
mornthg for florlda. haw poab- 
poned their start until 
more favorable weather for driv
ing by autorooblla.

I

Eggs snd poultry 
St aucOon In WUUmanUc te  
Reid A Sons are bringing gooo
?rirc» Just at •{'heUoneers announce. A ^ g

srlr the First Notional
Stores-

tn a collision at Baat Canter 
and Hamllln streots Saturday 
afternoon, cars of Frank O. Steele 
of 20ft Porter street and Victor 
W. Bronke of ftt Hsmllln street 
were slightly dam sg^ when the 
machines skidded. Thera was no 
arrest.

SETBACK
t t e s d a t  n ig h t
IIIUIILAND PABK

c o m m c n it t  c l u b
S Caeb Prises'. 
Admiaaiaa SAe.

■rtt«\tvMrllnff team of the Park 
B apU st^^*«h of S ^ n ^ eW  will 
S m ^ ^ uUi M ^ od lst church 
taiuii heretoraorrow at f  P  *o. 
ttl tte  YMCA.\

<jpcup I of Odnter
10m  OQyt XpMmi, iMder, will 

imaet tomorrow evening at 7:30 to 
tte  Rebbtos room.

AUCE OOmAN
(Known A a Q i ^ A l t e )
SPlUfTtiAL MEP n iM  ̂^ _ 

aeventb IhMgbler of a S ^ t l i  Boa 
Beni With a VsfU 

Keadlags Dally • V  ̂
Or By Appototm e^ 

of the People for *•
171 Charch Street. H a r^ iA  Coaa. 

Phone g-nS7

MONTE CARLO \\WST 
WadiMsdsy Night, J»». 2d

m a so n ic  tem ple

Iftc.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

w

giAd
$14.95
Daam and it.W

Waak.

KEMP'S ^

A. R. WiDde
16 Walktr St. TeL 8385

\

and Cream _
Prom Selected Farms

fud
Oil

\ HOME-GUARD
Bate Is the home heated 

by our full heat Fuel Oil! 
No Impurities to cause un- 
hemllhfiil heat “ups" and 
"downs." No chilly cellar- 
trips to discover “w tet’a 
wrong with the heatT" Here 
Is a full-buming, even-hum- 
Ing fuel. Try our Fuel Oil, 
next time!

■I?

C a l l  u s  .fo r
Ibo low atb red-emrtied terd «oel

F U E L  R A N G E  O IL
In Any Quantity — Any Time 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

lOARD 
FERb STORE
/(o  Apel Place 

/  TelephoM 7711 •

youcam
abH
>o<

START CALLING USl
l alartlBg ca n  fan 
way Omagh aa! 

I at tte i
u mw

ss! Per a riairga 
yoaTI wiek yaa 

Mar. Be u why 
T '

■■■' h
NORTON 

ELECTRICAL 
ISXRllMENT CO.

Hilliard S t Phona 4060

Did You 
Know ? —

That « eat iff 8 Aawrieea tem ee 
teva electrlelty . . . St.M8,«M  
af AmeHca'a td.fMAg0 ksmea 
anMsrtoaf^^ a«ary

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday^

JW.HAU
M A N C H I S T I R  C O N N *

U H O ttS f^ S O K
INC

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

aa idectrle taaater.
There arc more users of 

KOPPERS COKE than any 
other branded solid fueL

CASH PRICE 
Per 
Ton $13.00
LT. WOOD Co.

Phone 4496

'r

^INEHURST TUESDAY PRESERVE SAU5!
FiD Pound Jsrs Pure

PRESERVES
SEEDLESS BLACK RASPBERRY

2 jors 47c 5 jars $1.00
, You may Include Pineapple, Apricot —> Pineapple 

and Apricot in the five-Jar order, if you wish. This is 
the lowest price st which we haTc ever featured this 
.pure, seedless Black Raspberry Pmerre. It will pay 
JOB to hay five Jara.

MANCHESTER FOLKS-
It’s colored

h hh gafmark eat 0 f  fuel tBjpBgt

Fan Pound Jsrs Pure DeLuxs
STRAWBERRY PRESERVE 

2 jars 49c 5 jure $1.15

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The O rigin In New Engtand!

Cannon Solid Color

Towel Ensembles
B a a u ^  aoUd oolom with whlta borders.' Four co lo ij: Dusty

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Stampe Given With Ca^ Sales

Tueaday.

Hale'e QuaMty FiunUy Loaf

Bread
Quaker AII'Farpoaa

Flour
Gold ftledel

Flour
Gold Medal

5c
24 ̂ 2-Lb. Bag 83c

Bath Towels 
Guest Towels 
Face Cloths

29c
22c
10c

lack Froat Ooafeettaiiery

Sugar

24Vi-Lb. Bag 93c 
Lgc. Pkg. 26c

Pkg. 7 c

EtM  Speciall Tuesday Onlyl
Regular 89c SÔ xSO” Rayon Damask

Mch 69cLunch Cloths
Too win want several of these practical cloths for yoursalf-T . 

and they make heauUful gifts! Oyster color with floral damask 
patterns.

8 Onlyl Extra Heavy

Chenille Bathroom Rugs
No. 3 Caa Burt Otamy

Tomatoes lOe 2 forl9e R egu larly  $4.29
Close-Out Price $2.98

No, %Vi O ^ B u ri

m kfittF
Two patterns—not all colors In each pattern. Colors ars green, 

p^ach, dusty ro(», orchid, blue.

Prunes ^ L b .B a g 1 0 c
Red Devil

Cleanser 6 Cans 21c
^ g a l White FloaUng

Swon Soap Cake 5 C

Freeh, ioley

Tangerines Doz. 11c
Extra Large. Freeh

Cauliflower Each 17c
Potatoes P M k 1 9 c

Bed Pillows
5% Goose Down —  95% Curled Goom Feathers

SPECIAL! $1.98
Smart pastel colors. Damask featkerproof severing In blue, 

green, rose, tan.

Domestic Department

Special! Regular 69c Ladies’ Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery
2  pairs $ 1 , 1 0

Chiffon and Service 
Weight

Center Bib
HEALTH MARKET 

Pork Chops u. 23c
19c

Ckme-Out! Regular $1.00 Wool

Mittens and Gloves
Also Ladies’ Slip-on Fabric Gloves

7 9 c  pair
Flavorful Rib End

Pork Chops
RCrEATINO TWO POPULAR SPECIALS: •

Lamb Cuts ŜLbs. 29c
For Bralalag or Btewtag.

Lamb Patties
Breflded.

Beef Pot Roost
Boaelees

Lamb Roost
Pocket To Stag U DMired.

$1.50 Jergen's Lotion With Face Cream......................<0®
440-Sheet Kleenex ............ ..........................................
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes....................................... 23c
Eltee Tooth Paste.................... .....................................
$1.00 Ironiied Yeast......................................................
$1.00 Squlbb’s Cod Liver O il............ .... ................ .. • •
50c Phillips* Milk of Magnesia ................................ .. .34c
75c Baume Bengay ...................................... .......... .
75c Bayer’s Aspirin ................................................ .. • •
25c Carter’s P ills........ ................................................. 1®®
15c Four Way Cold Tablets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 25c

Plote Corned Beef Lb.

birds EYE SPECIAL$
\rU ESD AYO N LY 

Ratpborriee ‘ ^  pkg. 21e 
Lima Beans \  pkg-21e
Peat pkg- 21e

Snowpants
Regular $1.98

$1.69
Heavy wool or gabardine In navy or brown. SUet 3 

to 8 years.

Regular 79c

Rosy Kid Sleepers
One-piece aleepera with feet. Sizes 3, 8, 6 

and 7 yeare only. 59c
-Baby Shop.-

Fnsh Spinscli —  ' 
Green Bcaan 

Sweet PoUtece FOWL each 99c
Oraahemee

Celery
Carrots

Spare R ibs.............. ,:.Ib. l$e
Sanerkmut . . .  lOc lb„ S Ibe. 25e

That’s why thousands 
always ask for ’ b lu e  c o a l

_________ I teOw el tkl* cky
en leemretk erken beyiac

__ill Fer heie'i a eeal that b  celerM
mLXJU le idmUty k ai Amarlca'i Flnett 
Aadbracka — ftacl ikal enarw area, 

arlag beat.

I wae lalewied far

hamiiS. b  Mvee eg ae dan,

rm f m m M  aa anny a
It cine ttcaa, tala, amaki

blUa Ye____________________
anthracite. Ne alhar fsal caa rive tte 
»MM Aoa teaaka. Se ham aattrackau 
And, raaiaaibar, *blaB ceaT b  iha f l»  
ca enthiarba aiaaay caa bay!

------------------  V a a  ctfaT ia rifb J eaaiyhnala
ae agoal Jar fcaaii hard ceeL adaed W  Q aa Aldea. h  le 
eg aa dan, teat, ar carcfally pcaper i a — ate laharalaty 
------------- aibatkaiaa tcaad far parity and aaliacm —

U  vea w M  m an heat sac fael deOar, 
eedar b amply ef *bkn w aT BM^

IfLORIDA ORANGES doz. 28c
AMHU • • • a e • • e • • e • a • e • o e o • • # • e • • • • • e m *55C

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
r k M  «14f

THINK OF IT!

ONLY Carry

ft B  wMi purdwM al If gsRsa Ole-CseA
Yea leve money baylBi * '------------ ’  *
«iaô  and gel an appRer

I I I  l i - U L  SIZE

ILO-eOAT
wMfc EPPUEI F R K

TO HAVE YOUR SUIT -  * 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

TODAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!
Can and Delivery Service —  50c.

TMa Bp n is i appBos «a sma'z S-ploeo n Hi  
(aeaA vos^ km teoe.). While aad Paha

DIAL 7100
...1

V,...

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES TUESDAY

'phicfuL K}1 Qroccn/y/ic. U . S. Cleaners &• Dyers

‘U,

836 Mai, street Neor M—tgamrry WarTa
We Give Ggee» T f dN t E A n ^l

t

JW.HAiC
M A H C M 1 1 T 1  C O M H *
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